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Tie Portland Range " Is all a good range should be—or we never would
have sold over 11,000.

• Van Horn, Ltd.

CONFIDENCE
—your feeling ofcontldence in us, as well as ours in you, is our
biggest capital—we worked hard to establish it and would
not do one thing to abuse it. You can always count on
our selling whatever we advertise, at the price we advertise,
on the cash or credit terms we advertise. Come in and look
all thro' our'4f-acre exhibition—you won't get tired, for there
is much to interest you. Select now, whether you want the
goods at present or not I

$16.50 $7.49
- A gem of a 8-piece Reception Sui t - - * Vdotnr Couch-dtep tnfted r
damtskupholiitery, mahogany frame spring edge-richly fringed-ra
value $22 00

Qver 80 utyle» in Bedroom Suits
-from $12.98 up.

value, $11.00

More than 90 kinds of couches
—from $6.49 up,

Carpet* —This carpet store sets the pace for high
qualities and close prices—note this week's
offering:

Ingrains. 29c yd. up. "BzusseU, 48c yd. up.
Alt-WoolIngrains. 49c. yd. up.

Hoquettes, 89c yd. up. VettfeU, 68cyd. up.
China Matting, 9c yd. up.

$13.69
$4.98

White Enamel Iron Beds,
brass rails and mounts,
very new, worth $6.S0.

For a lifetime satis-
faction, get a "Domestic"
Sewing Machine here—

- pay cash or on credit—
we'll allow you for old
machine.

Amos H. \/an Horn, Ltd,
iure it's "No. 78" And you Me the fir»t flame •' Amos " before entering our store

7 *Z MAKKJE.G J'T'REET.
D E E W E R I E S . ' ^ ^ N t»» •"••» 8w«t, Wtit of Broad.

A Private DtlUery Wagon 8*ut on Bequett. "Telephone 080,**
Send for New 42-Page Catalogue.

Morris Chair, golden
oak. all hand carved,
vclour cushions, value
$18.00.

$6.29
Ladies' O o l d e n Oak
Desks, French l<gs, lower
drawer, Value $8.00.

$8.69
—White Enamel

Dressers
—•well front

—bevel edge mirror
-$13.0Oin value.

lAfifigT DUr AMD lAnQT dOOK FIOIKEIH HLV/ « t f
«S- "Eft*,,., w ^ •—• M - , ——_y . — ^t «"&..

POST OFFICE BLOCK
Store npons now at 8:30 a. m.. Instead of 8 o'clock.

MILLINERY

COSTUMES

TAILOR WEAR

WAISTS

PETTICOATS

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
THURSDAY, MARCH 14 ,

L.5.PLAUT&CO.
Nail Orders 707 to 721 Broad SI., . No Agents
Free Deliveries Mam. H. J. No Branch Stores

C. H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunady Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by cra-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

i

hand at

C H. BENNEirS,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

1S. Sussex Street, Dover.

Dover L u m b e r Co.
Bltckwelt Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BWIANG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould

lnBS, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehlgh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood, Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

BI.BPHONB NO. 30

Warned.
n*!..^"0 o t Liquor, Morphine or Opium
™>lt that we cannot euro lu 80 to 00 days
Writs tor freo trial trc«tment.

TBB LANE IE8TITHTB CO.,
™d . . . New Tort,

ARE YOU SAVING STAMPS?
If you are you know what beautiful and useful presents you can get for them. If you

are not you certainly ought to begin at once. ,

Big Wonder Scouring Soap
largest cake highsst quality...

5 stamps with each bar.'

Best Rolled Oats, largest
package

10 stamps with each package,

IOC

Very Best Santa Clara „ - £

Prunes, 3 pounds for J
10 stamps with each 3 pounds.

Red Star Baking Powder,
pound *

The best lor the money in the
world. 10 stamps with each lb. can.

Central Baking Powder,
1 lb. cans

Absolutely pure, guaranteed the
highest quality Baking Powder made.
50 stamps with each can.

Breaklast Cocoa, large can . J Q C

as good as any ever made.. . J
v 10 stamps with each can.

Triumph Tea, Dover's best . „ „
tea, in air tight packages, lb. J V

$4.00 worth coupons free.

/ Java and Mocha Coffee.'a blending
of the finest Javji and Mocha, better
than most stores sell a.t 3 8 c 2 8 c
lb , our price

" ' ; f r e e•';20stamps free.

Special Blend Tea, p «
p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •

$3.00 worth coupons free

Vanilla or Lemon Extract,
very best, large bottle, 2 tor..

10 stamps free.

Worcestershire Sauce, very best,
nothing finer, full size bottles, QR
two for ..:

15 red star stamps free.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On account of our immense busi-

ness on'Saturdays we urge all our

customers to kave their orders Sat-

urday night before^ o'clock in order

to have same delivered same night.

All orders taken after that hour will

be delivered first delivery Monday

morning. Get your order in early..

OUR STORE.
You will find, our store: newly ar-

ranged for your convenience, Butter

and delicatassen counter in front.

You will find there the finest of pick-

les, catsup, olives,- sauces;: salad

dressings, pickled onions, domestic

and imparted olive oil, mustard,

maple syrup, honey. . •

5 pound pail Assorted Jelly
ly •• . . . . • • •only

Standard Granulated Sugar OQQ
7 pounds

Very Best Potatoes
per bushel. . . . . . . . . .

68c.

Good Potatoes,
per bushel

Uneeda Biscuits, per g JL
package

• Saturday only.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
. —OF—

Our Liquor Dsparlmeat
you will find the finest brands from

all over the world.

Pure Old Family Rye, per -jCn
q u a r t . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . >yy,

20 stamps free.

Pure Monogram Rye, per / QQ
art . . . . . . . . ' • L ' u

30 stamps free. -

Pur
quart

Fine Calllornia Port or CQn
Sherry Wine, per quar t . . . . . ovu

20 stamps free.

Gin, Apple Brandy, Blackberry,
Jamaica Rum, Rock and Rye at
popular prices.

Hunt-r Rye
per bott le. . . . . . 1.17

m>»P 4, , »• OROUNP OVSTEKSHEIXS 3c LB. QROUND MEAT AND BONE 4c LB.

L. LEHMAN,& CO
ii WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

,pgople's Minna! Rant. T E L « r E D o v e r , N . J .

VI8IVN8 OJP AJROADT.*'

tory of Fancy Dress Ball Tola In
Rbyme for t.U© Bra.

rben dreamers dream or wonderful slghti
In the regions of No Man's Land ;

>f fabled visions of Arnwly,
Or the bouriu of Samarkand ;

if belies ot Venus and braves of Kara,
Or of sages beyond the eea*,

'hey little rwfc tb»t thMr drenra« oomotruo—
That is, nearly true—If you please.

hen we listen to etoriea of eld—
Of the spleadors of golden dayB,
fheo rilbiea and diamonds gravv oa tfeeat
And the people badxjourtly wava ;

irwhen the BOOKS of flowera and blrdj
Are begotten \a m;st)o etraiDB,

'he dream will rarely surpass the flight *
Ot a "faucy dreBa" at the Plains.

be Hospital long baa held it true,
AB a pguatLce to BOUIS elate,

'hat Its raooolit sages, once a year,
Hbould retinter the lower state,
or bright and true'etbereal light,
Witb its oeijis ot wind and flime,

r.ny uot illume the plodders of Earth,
Kor its miutona of rank ami fame.

'u!l many cycles have passed away.
With the glories ot Thebes and Rome ;
ut nothing la lost—the color remains,
la Asylums it flads its home,
nd here the graces of march end dance,
Like the fltvor of rarest wine,
[ave proved the vintage of long ago,
Through the chastening march ot time.

.B lightly as birda of passage fly
Has the news of the ball gone forth ;

'hough ever barren of fantasy
As the steppe of the wind-swept North,
o come sway to J2lyeian fields—
Let the actors themselves dlficlcue,
or only here may the sentient soul
Find the blush of the astral rose.

Ua music bursts on an awe-stxnok tbrong,
Like a storm of Irapaaatooed biles
*-ff bin fncenRe Bteals arotjnd
With the perfumes to meet and kiss.

The leader raise* his magic bow,
And the symphony soars and swells—
way to the realms of pure accord
Where the Genius of Music dwells.

]Q flftmtte, silver and cloth of gold,
la the purple of pomp and pride,

'be Hwrald lu dulcet, clarion vnice
Tbrills the welkin—far and wide.

Sia fiery page has a haughty air—
Ohnlloro In bf>wpr and bait,

The blushing damsels requite bis smiles,
As no flutters aruuud the ball. '

tft Excellency George Washington,
Imbued with the General's fiime,
e&>ua uiore txaltod and masterful
Tbsu hlft model of sunlit fame,
alr Martha Imports the subtile charm
Of VirRinia's full ca'-ew,
hilB many a flung unheard goes forth
From her irresistible stress.

Li Grand Monarch,. with Hungary1* Queen
Leads the march in state array:

i'he master once of a leaser world,
Now a greater avows bfs sway.

*h» Empreas-Qiieeu bas unfurled the plumet
That made Europe tremble and bow;

!t)<vftchl(ifr, oncliantiog, mystical-
All tbe graces Illume her brow.

Madame Sans Qeae is proud and serene,
Hat she sounded the long-lost chord t

The lilies of France seem all her own,
And jD'Artagnan's unconquered aword.

Tbe brave tirand Duka with his lordly air
Charms a Lady of high degree:

Sbe looks like a New York Gibson g i r l -
Though an Ormonde from o'er the aea.

My L w i and Lady Kelson look bored,
At becomes real English—you know ;

While Lady Cadogan smiles consent—
For tbe Prince is a darHnu bean.

Tbe wicked Tudor on Branding arm
Has tbe look of a Jlcnr charmantt;

While Lady OraviUe engages Fox
In a fashion tris amuaante.

ing Henry the Eighth, so brave and true,
In hia faftii to woman—-and change,

Seems madly in lore with his brilliant queen-
Aa do all the gallanu in range;

While Anne resplendent in Boleyn charms
Shows a olasaic, critical town ' ,

Row tetchtagly haadsime Ul«treB& was,
In a dainty dream of a gown.

stalwart Uhlan—born of wild war—
Makes way for a maiden of Greece,

With brow and bodice oircl°d with bands
Of tbe Argonaut's Golden Fleece.-

The languorous verve of Eastern Bong
IB betrayed in her liBtlew a r t ;

For she's the cruel, adorable tnaid
Who imperiled tbe Byron's heart.

Fair Anne of Austria looks forlorn,
With her Buckingham gone astray,

But Waldereea gives no quarter here
Bo Her Majesty gets quite gay.

Sir Walter saya "Bess" to the Scottisl

Theu -Mary looks daggers for fair;
Arid Hamlet we* them without a doubt.

For he ogles the ambient air.

The Beggar Students la cap and gown
Bear the lightning of mystic truth,

With placid virtue In Btar-llfr eyes,
And the lustre of kindly ruth,

A! kinR once raaijp a beggar bis bride—
Surely, Brownie's a quoeaaome prlie,

Ahd.porbapa her Student cavalier
Is an emperor Jo disguise.

Prince Charming l»ads out Cluderella—
Cinderella-belle of tbe ball—

RntranciDfF vision of lovellaeea,
Fairy slippers, jewels and all.

The Flower Girls are flowers themselves—
Rosy, radiant, vestal bouquets;

And Fortla keeps, .with her gentle rain,
Ever vernal their winsome ways,

Colutnbas delights Isabella—
8h9 thinks he discovered the Ball;

And Mistress Nation is caught red-axed
~Wtth a box of beer ib her thrall.

Ophelia asks Mephistophetea
If there really was nny ghostl

And Marguerite admonishes Fa st
That tbe devil's a sorry host.

Now follow a hundred chevaliers,
And of ladles, a hundred more;

Wild Indians, emhpzzlersof bens,
Sailor lads, and laBtfea galore.

But oven the rubied lexicon
Of a rhymer will sometime fall,

And so for the want of adjectives
It Is well to invoke the veil.

And so the March fades lightly away
To a fanciful memory;

And so the dancers waltz into fame,
And, the Ball into history.

For other balls may come aad may go,
Llkn a nhooMng Htar In the niebt;

But Fancy DresB affairs at the Plains
Leave an endless wake In their flight.

EDWARD UHOWN.

Oa Show Tills Week
a great Una of New Spring Ladles1 Tailor
made Suits at popular prices at Ed, I*. Dick
ereou's, Dover,

.literature of tint LOOK AUO—Newspa-
p e r s tnac Delighted our " DadH."
In taking up the continuation of uketchea
old newBpaperp, it mny be atuted that Th*

lenv>s of Liberty was conducted by Caleb
tuasell untU 1B13, when be transferred it to
it son, Henry P. Russell, -who carried it on
itU I8!0, wlitiii it wus asbuouliiiueil.
To show how far west Tht Ulster Cnuniy

tazetfe ban found its way, the editor of tbe
Jomptoo (Cal.) Gazette announces that he
ias been shown a copy of this notable paper.
)f course it is one of tbe reproductions of a
ytt years back, mentioned last week.

The M orrUtown Jersvyman was established
August, 182u, by Bamuel P. Hull. I have

aefove me a copy dated January 30, 1828,
Volume II., No. 70. It was a flve-column
[uarto, printed oa a sheet iJ0x24( and this
ipv boars the almost illegible address " Post
'nice." Tbe heading 1B a 5-lIue pica black,

IWD in those days as "caiiou," and there
ire no head rules at top of tbe pogos. The
lubscriptlon price was " $3 per annum, paya-

e Quarterly, or $2 50 If not paid until tbe
expiration ot the- year." Tbe advertising
atronage Beems to have been fairly good—
tgbt columns out of twenty.

Tbe reading matter ia a queer melange.
fader the heading, " Moral," is a toug arii-
leon "Affecting Example of Usefulness io
Poverty "—evidently a tract; this U followed
)y a column article on gambling. Under the
leading, "Political," three and n half col-
imns are taken up with a discussion on the
Slx Months Militiamen." The Jersvymqn
t that time WBB a Douiocratlc Kepublican

sheet, and the article was lu defence of Gen-
eral Jackson, then, a prominent catididate

r the Presidency, who bnd beon cbtirgetl
ith illegally extending tUe service of the

militiamen from three months 'o six. A pol-
itical communication of a column and a half
sails into tbs Adams men (John Quiucy Ad-
ams). Three columns and more were occu-
ied by "miscellaneous matter," among it

being the announcement of the death of Mi B.
race Webster, wife of Daniel Webster, who

lied Jauuary 31, 1826. In tbe Legislature
illla were passed " to authorize tbe M< rrls
anal and Banking Comptmv to extend tbe

Morris Canal to the waters of the Hudson;"
nother, "supplement to the act for facili-

tating the communication from Morris-Town,
the county of Morris, through Dover,

Mount Pleoxant, and. tbenco to Sparta in
ussex county." Tbe local matter was com-

prised in a warning about a counterfeit bill
nd allusbnB to political meetings in Cheater,

Randolph and Fequannack.

In the advertising columns was one: " The
undersigned, proprietors of the Dover WorkB,

ffer for Bale, lots In the.village adjoining
these works, which they have recently had
surveyed. * * • The It on Works are now
in full operation, consisting of three Rolling
Mills and two Chain Cable sho^ ; -within a
few miles ot tbe village there la also more
than 100 Forge fires In. oiieratiou. - Enquire of

acob Loaey, Dover, or at New York of
Blackwell& McFarlan."

Ledger wood & Lawrence offered for sale
a lot of horses and canal tools. Dated Dover,

anuary 14, 1H26.
Israel C. Losey offered (4 per hundred foi

fence rails, payable htilf cash aud half in
store goods, at hfo store In Dover.

In Hoekaway, Joseph Jackson announce*
entering into partnership with Ws son, and
requests debtors to settle their accouuts. In
another column Joseph Jackaon & Son an-
nounce dry goods, groceries, crochery, hardr

rareT etc ; a|so round and flat Iron ; cash
paid for bar iron. Joseph Jackaoo also offers
for sale a farm of 153 acres in Kandolpb, a
quarter of a mile from the Morris Canal
also twenty building lots adjoining the basin
at Ihe foot of the plane "William Jackson
offers for Bale at publio vendue, fit Stephen
Jackson's tavern, forty buildiug lots in th
village of Roekawayi

Vfy Patterson, postmaster at Suckasuimy,
advertises the list of letters remaining in the
office at the end of the previous month.

Another back number of tbe Jerseyman is
dated October 10,1629, Vol IV-, flo. 159. I
seems to have lost its head-that is, its larg<
head, for the volume number and the runnlu
number have been transferred to tbe editorial
head oh tbe second page. Politics do not cut
much of a figure; but Mr. Hull, evidently
staunch Mason, Is hanging, drawing, quar-
tering and flaying alive the auti-Masonic ele-
ment—tbe Masonic war then being,on ia
its fierceness. There la a smattering of gen-
eral news in the paper ; aa lor local happen-
ings, there is a Newark item, two from Ne1

York, aud a halC-column account of a hang-
ing at Cumberland, Md. Tliis paper was ad
drepBed to J. Nicholas, father of D. A. Nich-
olas of Flanders.

The Jerneyman seems to nave waxed fal
during tbe preceding; twenty months. It has
lengthened its columns an Inch and added an-
other column to each page. The advertising
patronage bas increased, us there are now
two full pages—twelve columns.

The Dover advertisers comprise Blackwe
& McFarlao, who are still advertising build
;ng lots for sale, and Ira Hull,who baa "com
nenced the Cabinet Making business in tht
building opposite the Stone Tavern in the
flourishing village of Dover," Ira was am-
bitious, as be bad the cut of a piano at tbt
head ot lib ad.

HalmaghSlBCO, having rebuilt and enlarged
his establishment ot Mill BrooK, Randolph
township, Is prepared to do " Wool Carding,
Fulliue and Dying," Somehow his advertise
ment got reversed in the column.

BuckBEiinny Plains" appears to be in
state of unrest. W. Patterson, having rebuil
his store, haa laid in a Btock of new £ood3
and will sell for cash only. Calico was tw<
shillings (twenty-five -cents) a yard. Cnr
Leeonutions tbe public agaiust purchasing
forged note. Mahlon Avers has opened
cheap store opposite Cornelius S. Dlckcrson'
tavern.

H-ts of letters remaining in the postofflc
at Suckasuiiny, Flanders and Baskingridge
are advertised, W. Patterson, C D. Smith
and Oscar Fillet being the respective- post
masters.

Aaron H. Bonnell has just commenced tb
cabinet malting business at Stanbopo.

Ira C, Piersun, of Pierson-Ville, combli
a course of Lectures on Mnemonics, at six
Bir conta a lecture, with tbe other attribute
of a country store

LEGISLATURE WILL SOGB ADJOURN.

AiritAKEKIf ARE SOW JIVIIBXISO
A 1.0KG TUEIlt WORK.

ioTeroor Voorbee* Sprlnev m 0nr-
prj»e hy Sinrnlnfr tbe AntUprlajr
Election mil—TrrrnlY TJA\M) I*aaneiJ,
What the Slont Impor tant Aim to
Provide.

(Special Correspondence.]
N, March 8.—It lias been al-

ost definitely settled that the legisla-
ure will adjourn sine die on Friday,

March 15. Senator Stokes Is responsi-
le for this statement, and he bases
ils opinion on the grounds that tbe
oint committee on appropriations can-
lot finish Its work In time to adjourn
efore that date. Senator Stokes is

ihalrman of tbat committee, and his
of the matter may be taken as

.uthoritalh'f. 'Die apportionment of
>e state's money among tbe various

epartmentB and for what are known
.s "extraordinary disbursements" is
low the most Important work before
he lawmakers, although the congres-
ional redistrlcting problem is likely to
•ause some little trouble before it Is
nally solved. It seems that no mat-

:er how the congressional lines will be
changed there will be dissatisfaction.

e latest in tbe redistrlcting plan is
proposition to put Mercer, Hunter-

Ion, Somerset and a large slice o£ War-
en Into one district
In signing the antisprlng election

111, which he did last week, Governoc
'oorheca sprung a surprise. It is said
hut lie wus not altogether in synipa-
>y with the measure, but he took the
round that If the majority of the pec
ile wanted it and the legislature was
lmost unanimous In seeking to,have It
•ecomc a law he could no nothing eVse
ut bow to their wishes. Besides!"

lshlng the municipal elections
ombining them with tbe state and nat-
ional elections, the law extends the
ernis of all present officeholders for
several months. I t Is said that the bill
will affect about (10 per cent of the
oters of the state. There Is now some

;alk ot preparing a bill abolishing
spring elections In towns, townships,
oroughs and villages, but unless there

Is a demand for such a measure from
he voters of those communities It la
ot likely that the present legislature

will take up the matter. I t is under-
tood teat an attack is to be made upon
he Meeker law in the courts by Sam-

uel Kallscb, a prominent Newark law-
er, who has been retained by a mm-
>er of Newark citizens to test the con-
titutionality of the measure before

the supreme court. An effort will be
made to have a branch of the court
hear the case within a few weeks, the
regular term of tbe court being over,
[t is said to be tbe purpose of those in-
terested to nave an adjudication of the
matter before the time for holding tbe ,
municipal elections in April If it Is at
all possible. In some cities It is un-
derstood that the Democrats are going

-with tbe charter electron pre-
liminaries Just aa though tbe anti-
spring election bill had not been pasBed
and placed on the statute books.

Ninth Week of the Se.tlon.
The usual Monday night and Tues-

day sessions were not held this week,
being dispensed with because many of
the legislators were out of the state
attending President McKlnley's In-
auguration. There was a full attend-
ance when the session of tbe legisla-
ture was called to order on Tuesday
evening, and tbe crowds In tbe lobbies
and galleries were almost as large as
Is usual on Monday nights.

Eight weeks of legislation have been
productive of 20 laws, the governor up
to March 5 having affixed his signature
to IB bills and filing one without his
approval. Previous to the present
weelc there were 287 bills Introduced in
the house and 157 in the senate. Among
the more Important bills signed by the
governor up to tbe present ore the fol-
lowing:

Senate 60, Mr. Stokes, permits tbe
state comptroller to defer apportion-
ing the state school tax for the year
1901 in those counties where the cen-
sus returns are in doubt or have not
been fully sent In.

Senate 62, Mr. Cross, requires ordi-
nances changing ward lines to be sign-
ed by a regularly elected mayor and
not by an acting mayor.

House 10, Mr. Tennnnt, amends tbe
act relative to the Incorporation ot as-
spctationB not for pecuniary profit.

Senate 84, Mr. Wakelee, gives the
governing body of cities, towns, town-
ships or boroughs power to Issue bonds
to pay the floating indebtedness to the
amount of 08 2-3 per centum or to any
less part of tbe amount of said float-
ing Indebtedness, said bonds not to ex-
ceed $10,000.

Senate substitute for bouse C4 per-
mits Newark to Issue temporary school
bonds.

Senate 25, Mr. Stokes, makes it a
misdemeanor to dredge for, catch ot
take oysters from the Delaware river,
Delaware bay or Maurice river cove
north of a line running direct from the
mouth of Straight creek to the Cross
Ledge lighthouse, In the Delaware bay,
and known as the "southwest line,"
except In certain seasons.

House 103, Mr. Carr, Incorporates the
borougb of TucUerton, Ocean county.

House 2G1, Mr. Meeker, the anti-
spring election bill.

House 80, Mr. Davidson, ceding cer-
tain lands In Acquackanonk township,
Passalc county, to the United States
for an animal quarantine station.

Senate 40, Mr. Hutculnson, the Tren-
ton armory bill, appropriating $150,000.

Senate 122, Mr. Francis, legalizing
tbe Issuing of bonds by tbe Bed Bank
board of commissioners as an addi-
tional sum to construct waterworks

Continwd on second pane.

A deep cut In al! winter pnmfo; now Is your
chancs at J . A. Grimm's, 6 N. Bussox itrott.



THE IRON EEA, DOVER

A NKW CLUB /A* TO H'.V.

Til

Oue ol *'Ttie YOUIIK Men " Ti'Us Ail
About IIH Ortfiuilzftiloii.

A siuitU company of ptiblin ttpiritud «eit-
tlempn, compos*! of Mr. Morality, tbe ma»
of Bushier: air. Quavers, Uw lmj.-tuous
Mau, and Mr. illunt, tlio Man vt tuts » «riu.
had assembled for tUo vurjiuse ot disi'UHsniK
the advisability uii'l ffuwibility of orgtint/.tup
no Old Boys' Club. Aftor some minutcuM
embarrased silence tbe Man of Bu>u
upoke: , .

» Gfirtfen^n," wid tie, " I KU\II»™« the I
and widest thing for us to do would I"
elect a temporary president."

Titia clear, predtio uiul dignitim! " *
brought out uiucb favorable coiHuicnl
Impetuous Mau U-aued over mid whixpurei
to tbe Mau of tbe World that tuero ««
nothing like doing things at onreiinddmin
them well- This Man of tbe World Um
arose and addressed thy meeting:

"Gentlemen, UiiateauImportant nt-rusiun
and we must keep our wits about us
A great deal, gentlemen, depends up-m 0111
action. The fate of tlie people of uur Wwi
banga, as it were, latbabiilnnca Therefore
Kentlemen, I uamlnattj for president Air

The Impetuous Mau roso to bin feet and
begged to be excused from an office for wliiul
he riii not fuel himself qualified, and t»mi
nominated ttia Man of Jiuaiuess. The Mm
of Business likewise folt incapable mid noiui
noted Mr. Morality. He wished to be ex-
cused also, ami so on with the rest until tho
Impetuous Mau'fl turn enmo afioin. After
much persuasion lie Unally consented to
aide.

"Gentlemen," said he, "the nest thing of
importance is to elect a secretary. Nomina-
tions are now in order."

The same process OH that iu the election of
president was goue through. At lust, Low-
ever, Mr. Morality wns elected secretary hy
a closo majority over tbe Man ot the World,
who looked greatly relieved over tbo result.

Electi'Mia over, tbe presirlt'iit begun to i>ro-
aide in earnest. "Gentlemen," said lie,
"we have come together to discus n very
important matter. We tiro here to consider
whether ornol; we could—could—could—"

"Organize an Old Bova' Club," suggested
Mr. Morality, tho secretary, iu a whisper.

N" Organize an Old Boys'Club. You know,
gentlemen bow important a thing an Old
BoyB' Club is. An Old Boys' Club, Keutle.
men, is a very important thing. W—"

"Pardon me, Mr. President," intermitted
the Man of Business, "but it* it an important
thing?"

"Sir," cried Mr. Quavers, "certainly it is.
AD Old Boys' Club is u very importuut affair
because, being important, it does what
nothing else can."

" Y o u are right," said Mr. Blunt, " b u t
not quite right enough. An Old Boys' Club
ie important because it fills a great need.
Why, gentlemen, "

"But , eir," broke in the Warn of Business,
"pfippoae 1 object to your npeertinn nn to its

•-^IlinK a Rreat need. The question in, will it
be a,blo to "

There is no need of repeating biB long
dpeech on this nubject, Enough to say that
after thirty-nine minutes of angry debate tbe
president resumed his speech:

" Gentlemen, whether or uot the exUteuce
of an Old Bay's Club is to aid tho country as
a wbole is not the question. It is generally
conceeded, however, that an Old iioye' Club
is mn important affair. Bo "

Here Mr. Quavers was about to Interrupt,
but was kept from doiugBoby Mr. .Morality's
offering htm a cigar.

"So we must fully realize tbat we are here
to discuss a matter tbat is very important.
In tbo first place, I suppose it would be well
to discover just what kind of a club we de~
fiire. Its purpose Is, you remember, for the
good of our town, so we must make it to suit
ourselves. You are now at perfect liberty to
express your vie we."

11 Mr. President,1' said the Man of Business,
Mr. Quavers, the Alan of the World, aud Mr.
Blunt.

By a process of rapid elimination tbe pres-
ident chase the Man of Business "Mr, Man
of Business," said be

llM>. President, this ia a very Important
matter, as you said I agree witb you per-
fectly, sir. I t is a very important affair. In
the first place, we must find out what kind of
a club it Is to be. The kind I want it to bo is
as follows: Secure, Mr. President, some
large room, say twenty by twenty-flvo feot,
as our quarters. Then fit this out into a
BcaokiDg room, a library, a reception-room, a
bowling alley and a gymnasium, Then "

• 'Mr. President," exclaimed Mr. Quavers,
"could there not be a few baths too I"

" The chair doubta, Mr. Quavers, whether
they would be a desir&blb feature. For

"Tbe lockers would cost too uiucb," put in
the Man of BusinesB. "But to go on. After
wo have the rooms prepared why we'll
WB'll »

"Use 'em, of course," cried Mr. Blunt.
•' Yet," sold tbo Man of Business, ponder

oualy, " t b e question Is, just how much we
thoutd use 'em. Now if *'

"Mr . President,"said Mr. Morality, " I d o
not see, where the young men come into
thing."

"Mr . President," exclaimed tbe Mau of
Business, " what have boya got to do with it
anyway? Ia tola a church organization f
I object to their being in this club. I say 1
object, sir. I do indeed object. For if tlie
young men get into it they'll want to run the
wbole thing, and we'll have to make a Y. M.
C, A. of It to keep 'em away, Mr. President,
I am heartily against our becoming a bravieli
of the- Y. M. C. A."

"Mr. President," said Mr. Morality.
"Mr. President,1' said the Man of the World.
"Mr. Mnn of the World," said the Presi-

dent.
" M r . President, why make all this fuss

about tbe young men ? They'll take care of

themselves all right. And too, haven't they
! trot I'lioueh with their liilliurd, their pool and

j'Th.-irsrnukiriiff Ulml niord cuuld we ~ :"

In tbu Ih-M |»1M-L-, Bi'iitl.-iiit.-ii, the wtpeii*
tbiri club i* a vt-rv imp irtmit matter- W
must not fur^et thnt. In the heruml placi
tbe room rent will c a t ttimiething We mm

'renlizftth'itt'.ni Kiuvi; LIMID it cofclt* BO «^(
| we should not u-o the plu(«* tin frequeiHly-
!f*iiy once evpry inoulli, or jwrunps twjrn, c
even so ufteu as (HIW every fortnight. Ouc-e

'every mouth will make twelve iniwtiugs a
I y«ar, mid twice a. inontli twenty-four—plenty
enungh to keep upa inc.ml spirit. Then "

"Mr. President," said the Man of Buaii
"Mr. Man of Hiisiutss," Kftid the Prasidenl
'•Mr. IYeridetit, having tbua seen bow rnua

it will coht HWI liuvlue decided upoa tb«
number of meetings tn bo held, the ne;
tiling i'nr us to cln is to Hud out what \u going
to bo tbe uuture of tbe club."

"Sweet leuippr«?il,"roamloutMr Quavers,
and it was not uutil Ur. Morality fetched
bin) a gloss of water that he veascd laughing
Then tbe Man of tlio World Hpoke;

"Yi'H, Mr. President, tbat is very Iro
port ant, But we intist first, before doing
unjLhinK fist*, so" whutUer the towu ueeda
the flub, If it— "

"Mr. President,"interrupted Mr. Morality
"1 rise to a ptihii i.f ord'.-r, Mr. President,

until tbe Mau or liusliiesa, as he tipped hi
chair back to tlio wnil, and lighted A frcal
ci^ar.

"Mi-. Mauuf Liiu U oi Id lmn the lloor, Mr
Morality," faid HIP prefiiileut.

"Ho then, haviug found tbat tbe town doe,
ni'tiii a clul>, tlio next tUtup for us to do is to
discover what it is to be."

"Mr. President aud gentlemen," said Mr.
Morality, drawing a thick roll of paper from
hla jKX'liet. " I have here forty-nine reasons

the young man of tlii» town are past
remedy. Ami furthermore, Mr. President
and gontlenien, I UIHO have witb me eixty-
niue metliodfl by which they can be helped,
fiinee then forty-flvo is less than sixty-nine I
believe that the young niMj should be ad-
mitted to this club, for—"

"Mr. President," broke in Mr. Blunt,"
haven't wo decided ouce and for ail thut this
Old Boys'Club is not for young n»en f fclir,
I appeal to tbs cbnir."

Tbo chair bent bin bead in acquiescence and
hpcknned to Mr, Quavers to continue Mr.
Morality's Bpeecb.

JVlr. President," said he, " I dare say,
none of you bave Been how a tiddledjwlnka
•Inb ia run. Well, I belnnged to one once,
;o know oil about 'em. I'm btir*— '*

"It's the very thing, Mr. Pn-sldMit; tho
fery thing, Mr. Quavers," exclainiei' tbe Man
t BuslnesB, " I think a tlddledywinks club's
be vrry thing. In the first place, there JB
lit small expanse attached to onfi- After

the oliips have been bought tbe cost of keep-
ing them ia comparatively gmaU. In tbe

, d place, tuern in notbiug bad about 'em;
'or thoy jump with entirely too much uncer-
tainty to make- betting interesting. For, as
you know, gentlemen, betting to be interest-
ing must—'•

" RidfB tinMlfaywtnlca, Mr. President"
aid tho Mnn of tho World, ' 'we can have
•heckers and backgammon and cuens and
iack-strawsand—aud—that little game where
rou put a marble in a sort of tunnel, hit It
with a stick on a spring, aud see In what bole
it gofs—you know what I mean—and pads
md pencils for tick tauk> and dominoes
,nd—"

"Mr. President, Mr. President," cried Mr.
Morality, in great alarm, "we cannot, we
must not have dominoes. Oh, I remember
learing once that they used thorn In gam-
ding*. We must not have them. Ob, Mr.
'resident, wo must not—"

" Mr. President," said tbe Man of Business,*
this is foolieh on Mr. Morality's part. Domi
noes is entirely Innocent. I t ia really a vorj
bad #ame for gambling. I know it, sir.
Why—"

After thtrty-Qve minutes of debate it was
decided Dot to bave dominoes. Then the
president Bald \

Gentlemen, we have now decided what
tbo club is to bef what its expense is, bow
many times we are to meet and, finally, thai
BUCII a club is ueeded. Is there any motion
for adjournment ? "

The meeting was adjourned. It is reported
that as they walked off together Mr, Man of
Business said to Mr. Bluff: " I tell you what,
Bluff, I tell you what, air, this club's going
to bo a great thing,"

Bis; Show *t tbe New TorK.
Tho March of Old Glory," which the man-

agement ot the New York declares to bo tht
grandest production yet seen at that house,
was put upon the boards there Monday night.
Its initial performance was to have been given
last week, but all was not in readiness to stag
it in the elaborate manner the Sire Brothers
desired. The march was seen with Bpecially
built scenery, which shows Morro Castle an
the besieging party of Americans represented
by twenty-four regular soldiers, under com-
mand of Captain Kelly, and two hundred
young women in patriotic costumes. The
soldiers scale the walls and plant the colors
on the Castle, Tlio young women In the tri-
umphal march form at the finale a> humat
stand of American colors very effective, an
the effect is heightened by the brilliant elec-
tric illumination. Pretty music and dance
abound and " The March of Old Glory " was
shown on an immense scald.

Another ovent was the appearance of Adele
Ritchie, who took the place of Lady Hope in
the cast of " The Giddy Throng." The part
1ms been rewritten for bev and new songs in-
troduced. She won favor on her merits, an'
uot by a display of diamonds and fine gowns.

"After Olllco Hours," George V. ilobort'
sketch, in which Pan McAvoy has made ai
immense hit with the Fifth avenue girls and
Mamie Gilroy, is continued, with "The Dav-
il'a Dream," and an olio, including Melville
uad Stetson, Edna, Aug aud Emma Carus.

GREAT SALE.
fERY TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS FRUIT, O.OOD OR B

ROBERTS.
Potatoes, bushel 65c
Good Lard 8c
) pounds good Butter $1.00

.Gold Medal Flour, per barrel S4 75
White Sponge Flour, per barrel. ..§4.75
4 packages yeast cakes, Magic or

Warner's loc
Peanut Brittle 10c, 3 pounds tor... .25c

Elgin Butter., 35c
4 pounds for 95c.

5 gallons Kerosene 45c
Condensed Milk 9c, 3 cans for 251
Best Minnesota Flour, per bbl.. ..$4.50
10 pounds Oatmeal 25c
Peanut, quart
3 pounds Tea , $1.00

BALED MAY, PER 1 OO, OOc.

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, BRAN.

Pork Roast IOC
Pork Loin ioc
Fork Chops ioc

Link Sausage, ioc
Loose Sausage IOI
Round Steak 12c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
T.,ephoae.7F. DOVER, N. J.

NEW JERSEV5 GREATEST £T0m.

Cut Glass,
Art Ware,
Suits,
Cloaks,
Skirts,
Jackets.
Furs, Silks
Velvets,
Dress

Goods,
Cotton

Fabrics,
Shoes,
Gloves,
Millinery,
Laces,
Embroid-

eries,
Linens,
Etc.

Open Daily
from 8 A. M.
to 6 P. JVl.,und
on Saturday

Evening.

BETWEEN
SEASONS.

ADVANTAGES
FOR EVERYBODY IN WIN-
TER AND SPRING GOODS

It is the last Winter in
our present building, and
we will sacrifice values to
sell everything now in
stock.

WE WILL
NOT BE

UNDERSOLD

MANY NEW
BARGAINS

EVERY HOUR

Whatever you may need for
personal or household use will
be found here in as high merit
but at a lo'-er price than it is
offered elsewhere.

Come and See Our
New
Furniture,
Floor
Coverings
and Draperies.

American and French

1901 Undermuslins

HAHNE&CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

TUB SWEDISH CUVnCB STBETHfOS.

Proceedings AS Reported In Swedish
1>y an Attoudlae Minister.

A series of gospel meetings, commencing
January 31 and ending February 8, was held
at tbe Swedish Bethlehem Church in tins
town, the object belog to raise funds to pay
off tbe church debt of $3,000. Tha church

successful insofar that about two-thirds
of the amount was raised through home and
foreign contributions. By request, for the
pleasure of our Swedish friends, we publish
the following account of tbe meetings, taken
from the Nya Osterns (Veckoblad (New .East-
ern Weekly), "Worcester, Mass. The article
was written by the Rev. L. Akeson, of TVo-
burn, Mass., who gave a helping hand at the
meetings, Above Is a cut of the church.
The poem alluded to below will be published
next week;

TaoksttirelBefOBt 1 Dover, N, J .
TTndertecknad erhOU tillBtftnd frfin for-
unlingen i Woburn att beretika sitt forna

verksambetsfiilt 1 Dover, 17, J., for att eoligt
iubjudan deltaga i en tackeilgel&ehtigtid, sora
BetlehemsfOreamlingea der&tftdes hull frftn.
den slste januarl till och m?d den 3 februarl.

a 1111a kitrapande kopeu bar genomgfttt eitr-
Bkilda profningar under det senare halffirefc.
FA grund of arbretebrlst hafva mflaga skon-
dtnaver mast lemna platsen och deribland en
del af fursamlingenaniedlemmar. Derigenom
rakade den Ulla v&nkreteen, om ar qvar, 1
1aran att ga under puphora med verksamheten
och. tBrlora sitt kyrkobem. Hvad bekymmer,
eomdessa omst&ndlghetor modiOrdo, foreavill
luraren som f 6rsamllneen, kunna v I ana. Men

a uarvarando och deltogo i gladjon lif vor det
larligaresultftt.

Harllga mfiten hafva hallits under motes-
ngaruo och de hafva alia "?arit vaV besoltta.

Utom predikanten pfl atUllet voro br. O. Nil-
Bon fr. Moutclair, N. J., och imdevtecknad
iarvarando vld deuna i ordets fulla noening

gladjande tncksagelsefeat. M8. au den allgode
Fadren ffirolia den bora forsamlingon med
dem fiom varda fralsta och bevara dem som
ro tills vi alia f A geraeusamt lira tacksagolse-
:est evigt I Guds rlke. 1 Kor., 15:57, 58.

Edor 1 Herron

IiUDWia AKESON.

Below ia a report from the Rov. J . A. Dabl-
gren, pastor of the church •

EnovisNirfo.—Br. J. A. Dablgren, Dover,
N. J., liar inlcmnat foljaude redovisnIng:

KolleUt frSu Skand, Ev. Friforsamliugen i
Woburn, Mass., $u.7.1; genom iNya Osterns
Wecltoblad, $10.00. Dessa gitfvor bafvo blif-
vit niottagna af Betlehemsforfiamllngon 1
Dover, N. J., hvllket hUrmed mod stiirsta
tacksamaet Grkannea.

BVENSKA BETLttHEMSKTRKAN I DOVER, N. J,

i yttereta noden kom Gud och valvilllga men
ulskor dem till hjelp pa ett utomordentligt,
frlkostigt satt. Fflrsamlingen har i sin pastor
br. J . A. Dablgren, en hoppfull, ihardig och
outtrottlig arbetara, Bom var den fdrtviflad
stallningen vnren. Han 5f vervaun den hot-
ande taraa och ledde farkosten geoom
tranga pasBen och ofver de svara brannin-
garna ut I det 6ppna hafvet under klaT bim-
mel. VisserUngea synes ttunu nagra sma
moUi, som liksom skymma framsUdfiblicken.
men Herren ekall nog ufveu lata dessa for-
svinna i .slnom tid. Mon huru afvandes den
hotande foran 1 Jo, se har, FOrsamlingeu,
desa vunner och lilraro Bubskrlberode en sum-
ma af 280 dollars, ohuru -de alia ftro f attiga.
Af donna Ur ttnnu Jcke allt lnkoramet, men
hvor och ©n ar god Wr sttt lotte. Fran for-
samllngarna 1 Ostern har inkommlt $197.64
och frflu Congregational Union t Now Jersey
104,50 och. iluiiu cantos $35.40, eullgt 15f to om
$100. Genom bref, som br. Dahleren sunde
till peraonllga viLnaer och bekanta samt undra
bland araeri&aneraa, inkom de*n natta Eum-
man af 805 dollars och 60 centa. Dessutom
horfdrsamlingen erhJIUltfran Congregational
Building Society en g&f va p& &00 dollars och
ett rftntef ritt Inn fOr tlo ar p& ett tu&en dol-
lars, ALltsfi. deana efeta Eumtaa ur nu den
skuld sotn AteTBtAr och som Ufren med Guds
hjelp stall nog i slnom tid ailyftoa. Uton
tvlfvel kpmmer platsen Ua en gnng att upp-
blomstra och xnftnga flterlgeu iaflytta af vort
folk. Tilt dess galler det nu f Or den lilla vertc-
samma bopen att bolla fastet och nu synas de
hafva utsigter dertlll eh framt icka flera blif-
va n&dsakode att lerona. Vllunernn, llro der-
for ocksd fOrbopnlnfialuUa, tackaamma och
glado. De hade anordnat en troflig tacksa-
golsefest fredoga kvtillea den 1 fob, d5. nedaa-
stoende poem npplastes of desa forfattare br.
6 . TVallinder, som numera ar bosatt t Man-
chester, N. H., men som forr tUlhorde fora
D. Manga, vanner fran Morrhrtowo yoro ook<

Bo Mat ter
how long you have hadthecough; if it hasn't
already developed Into consumption Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup will cure it.

3PltTTDEXTIAJ,>8 NEW

Ic*s tne Best Life i n su rance Policy
Toe DovlBotl.

The Prudential Insurance Company of
America has marked tbe opening of a new
yeftv of aucoessby inaugurating a new policy
in attractive form—a policy which contains
all of the liberal terraB which have heretofore
distinguished Prudential life insurance con-
tracts, and containing additional features
which, serve to iniUcule how this company is
constantly liberalizing its policies.

The new Prudential policy Is asimple prom-
ise to pay, and contains no confusing techni-
calities. Following aresome of its provisions;

Tho-iioUoy is incontestable after one year.
It is non-f orfeltable after one year's premium
has been paid, which meanB, briefly^ that on
alt kinds of life policies, after one annual pre-
mium has been paid, sixty days' extension for
the payment of premium will be granted,
and after two annual premiums have been
paid, one- hundred and twenty days' exten-
sion will be granted. All Ordinary policies,
except Term and Intermediate policies and
Child's Endowments, now contain annual
cash surrender values, after two years on
Endowments and three years on Lir*. poli-
cies. Surrender values are now the same on
participating as on non-participating policies.
The insuTBd is also given the benenb of cbang
IDK the beneficiary upou his own request a t
any time. Instalment privileges will be
granted at the expiration of tbo policy, which
will furnish a yearly income for tbe benefl
clary. The policies also contain a trust fund
privilege, thus affording secure Inveetmen
for the beneBciary if desired. Tho army anc
navy clauee, which required the payment ol
an extra premium in time of military ser-
vice, has also been eliminated, and no extra
premium is being charged on tbe lives o\
women. It Is euch acts as these which main
Its polioy-holders feel that The Prudential L
always looking after their interests and fur-
nl&hlng them absolute HIQ insurance protec-
tion tinder the most liberal conditions possi
ble. The Prudential was very successful IBB!
year, writing over $240,000,000 of new busl
uesa, out from the liberal policies which It is
twulng this year, it IB apparent that The Pru-
dential is not a company whose ofBcera are
content to rest on laurels already won.

President Dryden recently said to Li3 thou
sands of agents in the field,' "Toe Prudentia
can find no standard of comparison and com-
petition higher than that afforded by Its own
record of the past," and with thta motto In
view his men Intend making 1001 tho beB
year In the company's history.

Particulars otTba Prudential's new poltciei
can be obtained by writing to tbo Home Oflici
of the company at Newark, N. J.

LOCAL
&ua

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local

remedy or change of
climate will cure

CATAHHH
The Succlilc IS

ELY'S GBEBPIBBLI)]

CATARRH

LEGISLATURE WILL SOON ADJOURH.
Conlitutrd from fiyd pnye.

foi Hit' fnxcliijriilshiiK-rit of fir"-'" i™
Kiri-ilvllljtllJi! ililuiliNiliils »"llll VHttT.

.sw.iiic 1, Sir. Hi'uil. fur l'rcslilent
l'llui'V. rc'iiwils isiimlry acts relative to
lliu I'mirt ol e m m and niipenla, BU-
pri'inr mid circuit cuiii'tx. the preroga-
live u m r l mill tin- lufi-rlov uourt o
the (.'uiniiiiiii iili.'iiB.

SuuMti' a, Mr. l t« i l . for I'rcsldi'n
rUm-.v, iicriuitd I'rlucutou imivursity
1o init'(-jis(! tlie minili^r ot its fru&tcce,

SUUIIIG 2(i, Mr. Stokes, extends the
time for tin; comjilotlon of tbo Pen
Horn rnlh'oud for two years.

Sonuti! 12, Mr. Cross, validates as
evidence records ol marriages, births
and deaths recorded In the necretnry ot
state's ollicti.

Senate 28, Sir. Heed, requiring al
cornoriUloiH! uttier Uiua those subject
to the payment of a state franchise
tax assessed upon the basis of general

.iis to make miuiuil returns upon
or before tlie llrst TucBilny In May.

Senate 33, Mr. Hutelilnson, enabllDB
tlie r«nnsylvnuia Itnllroad company to
ucqulre from the ripariiin coinmlBBlon-
era luiid needed for the approaches to
their proposed Delaware river bridge
at Trenton.

Senate 11, Mr. Reed, enabling private
individuals to prosecute In the supreme
court Instead of waiting for tUe attor-

ey general on the bond o( public offi-
cials cnurgert with malpractice or mis-
conduct ia office.

Senate 18, Mr. McOurter, authorizes
tlie appointment of uu. assistant elerlt
to the clerk of the city district court
of Newark at a salary of $000 per year.

Senate 07, tlie bill (lied without tlie
governor's npproval, was introduced
by Senator MeCnrtcr and authorized
tbe Jissex freeholders to fix the term
of ofilee of a superintendent of the
county Inaaue hospital at five years,

JIucli interest is centered In the Ocean
loulevard bill introduced by Assembly-

man Kirltbrlde of Monmouth, tbe pur-
pose of which is to originate, promote,
encourage tind assist in constructing a
continuous drive along the ocean front,
or In close proximity thereto, extending
from Seabright to Manasquan river,
near Point rieusant The bill Is said
to lie desired by most of the municipal-
ities along the const, the only objec-
tion being from Ocean Grove, The
owners of the latter place contend thai
the proposed drlvewny will be used as
a race course, while, on the other hand,
tbe argument is that the driveway is a
public necessity and that the measure
can never operate either to the material
or spiritual disadvantage of Ocean
Grove. " The governing body of nearly
every municipality concerned has pasB-
cd resolutions favoring the passage ol
the bill. Tho measure provides for the
bridging over, at Ocean Grove ol Wes-
ley nnd Fletcher lakes.

Mv. Snyder o£ Moninoirtfo has a bill
before the house which provides for an
Intecounty road and boulevard from
South Amboy, Atlantic Highlands,
along the coast to Atlantic City. Mr,
Snyder also has Introduced a bill which
he is watching, and he has strong hopes
of securing Its passage. Mr. Snyder
does not agree with some scientists
that electricity does not kill, and he
Irmly believes that many of the acci-
dents Irom crossed wires are caused
by putting electric light and telephone
or telegraph wires on the same poles.
The bill provides a heavy line for s
continuance ot this practice.

The proposed amendment to tbe con-
stitution relative to the election or as-
setuhlymen by districts, as was for-
merly the custom, made Its appearance
on Tuesday night In the form of a
concurrent resolution presented by
Senntor Stolres. It provides for an
amendment to ths constitution and foi
the division of the counties into assem-
bly districts; it provides that tho legis-
lature In 100a ana thereafter, aftei
each United States decennial censu
shall divide the counties Into districts
for the election of assemblymen. Each
county shall at all times be entitled t<
one member, and the whole numbei
shall not exceed 60.

Another constitutional amendment
wna presented this week, being that ot
fered by Mr. Lyon of Middlesex, rela
tive to tbe moneys hereafter received
from the sales and rentals of lands u:
der water belonging to the state.

The senate has passed the house bll
permitting the leasing of the i-lparla
lands In Hoboten for tho purpose o:
building decks. The bill is for the be_
eflt of tlio North German Steamshli
company, which desires protection .
the mooring of its immense steainen
In the North river at Hohoken. Thi
bill was advocated at some length b;
Senator Hudspeth, who said that the
company was a vast industrial concern
that Hobokeu valued greatly, and It
•was desired, he said, to accommodati
the company In'every possible -way
Mr. Heed opposed the measure on tu<
ground that it enabled the authority
of Hobokea to barter away the people's
rights In lands under water and front
log park grounds.

When the senate took up the com-
panion bill to the above permitting th
vacation of an alley In Hoboken to fa-
cilitate the erection of a building foi
the North German Steamship com-
pnny, there was a sharp tilt between
President Pitney and Senator Huds-
pcth on parliamentary ruling, On a
roll call several senators did not vote
and Mr. Hudspeth called for the ab'
seatees. The president permitted one
call for absentees and then announced
the bill as lost-S to 10. Mr. Hudsneth
expressed belief that a senator wa,
entitled to have a full vote of all th!
senators within the bar upon his bill
If he so desired. The president did nol
agree with him. M r , Hudspeth then
secured permission to change his vote
for the purpose of reconsidering the
bill, and after making such a motion
he had it laid upon the table.

In executive session on Tueadaj
nleht the senate confirmed the nominal
tloa ot niclmra T. Miller of Camden
as a member of tho nSh and game com-
mission. All pending nominations ai«
now disposed o(.

A H u m b l e Outbreak
f tai^e Hires on my Httl0 dongbter'a head

tb . r v? o t *"" **•- •*£
• •'• • ' ' MofSintawn, Tenn but
klWa Arnica s»W. aompUtel, cured w

! • « — " °ure 'or Eczema Tettt
Salt ttbeum, Pfmpl«, Sores, nicer.aidPUB'
Only 250 at all drug ^ ?™JJ*
PortOram : A. P. Or«n.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, O n e dol-
lar per year.

The Family Inheritance
may consist wholly
of policies of Life
Insurance. It may
be the only means
of protection the
family will have.
Write for sample
policy.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WABD, Vice President.
EDOiR B. WABD. 2d V. P. and Counsel.
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H. H. KING, Superintendent, 7-8 National Union Back Building, Dover, N. J.

MARKET «c HALSEY STS;
The Largest and Most Perfectly Equipped

Mail Order Service
Presents Unequalled Shopping Facilities for

Thousands of Out of Town. Patrons.
A thoroughly experienced staff of buyers in this department will make

selections lor you and satisfaction is guaranteed or money will be re-
funded. We prepay mail or express charges to any part ol the Slate on
all paid purchases and on C. O. D's for amounts aggregating $5.00 or
more. Try our system and you'll not only save mont-y but have trie ad-
ditional advantage of assortments not equalled in Newark or surpassed
anywhere in the land, samples sent postpaid to any address on receipt
of postal card. .

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L.BAMBERGER&CO., MARKET AND HALSEV STS.,
NEWARK, N. J.
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Alex. Kanouse's
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.
Finest line of Children's Dolls for Holiday Gifts in it

market, at lowest prices.-
Also a great variety of other toys at Bargain Prices
A large line of ladies'and men's underwear at redi

prices.
Cut prices on a large lot of dress goods of all kinds,
Come and examine and be convinced.

New Idea Patterns for 10 Cents,
v. Our store will be found_a veritable Christmas Bazaar ai

well worth a visit.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaa
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

KILLGORE'S
Headache Tablet!

Sure and Quick Cure for the worst cases

Headache and Neuralgia., Sold only at Kill

CornerDrug Store, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Machine and Iron i
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bron2

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 Nortft Sussex Sti

D O V E R , N . J .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINUOBPOBATED UNDEB THE U.WB OF THE 8TATK OT HBW JBBSITO

C A " T A L v . . • . S3B.0OO
Dfflnea-Uoooia 1 u j a Ho r r l , rvraiin

Savings Bank Building w MORRISTOWN, N E W

Titles Examined. — —'•
LOaDS Aci°'ia'ed °? ,M°r<Sair« on Real Estate.

a? agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate. .
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Dl*"



THE FINEST PHYSICAL SPECI-

MEN IN THE WORLD.

THE IBON EKA, DOVER, N. J., MAECH «, 1901.

and Somettenev

inc from Cbristlania, a corrcnpond-
. lndiannpoiis Sentinel describes

lt. culls tbe finest physical speel-
f girls to be found In all tbe world.
s that tbe most remarkable being
,ld world is undoubtedly the Nor-
noman. Taking ber cue from tbe

l( nll(] middle classes, she hasde-
I her muscular powers to the finest
possible. She is a probable devel-

t of tho extreme dryness and sever-
the climate here. In England the
linfr dumpness has helped as much
i.xtremc cold In Russia baa to make

the slaves of the heated bouse
Here tbe persistent outdoor exer-

„, developed healtby complexions
illinnt eyes in tbe younger genera-

It women, wbo ore little giantesses
rtd with the girls of .other coun-
Even tho daughters of the best
)a Norway bavo tbe -walk and eait
Tt-'lemarken peasant child. . ••
(ledge is a great vehicle in Nor-
the winter time. In fact, It seems,
than the train, to reacb all tbe

e» of traffic. The delightB of Bleigb
. In Norway exceed thoBe of the
g pleasures of any other country
> tlie cold season.
[ttie family tumbles in for a drive,
[the biggest to the smnllest. The
. ia culled the epldsslaode and is

re on the etyle of a boat than a

n> a bte, lively girl stands In front,
itr earlier behind her, holding tho
fanil tbe rest of the family tucked
u rear end of the vehicle enjoying

jr. The little sturdy pony kicks
tbroiiBh the snow, evidently as
lo be out as any of the family,

,.. Diuet always consider th« pony B
of the Norwegian household. The
turns tbat are made en route would
be nerves of the ordinary society
n, ret it Is seldom that accidents

. . who do not maintain a sleigh and
naiiy wbo do have a great time ski-
Sid-Ing means getting into a pair of
hoes and going wherever you please

limit of your own locomotive ca-
Thc ground here is always snow

J during the winter. Ski-Ing is en-
by the women aa much aB by the
I liave seen these remarkable worn-

iot eS a mound and catch their bal-
wilh the airy grace of the

use. In pace competitions they have
ntclicd tbe men. yet, but in jumping
bold the highest record. This is
i the fact tbat In tbeir ankles the

have the strength of. men, while
re lighter in weight.- •. . .
competitions the women dreBi both
Ing!)1 and cleverly. Their skirts are
and warm harmonising colors ore
Ono of the' prettiest: combinations
and dress was seen recently. She
leading athlete, in height about 5
Inches, in form most symmetrical.

oGtume was of an olive green wpol-
ttoriol, daintily embroidered in stl-
collar and girdle. She wore a fur

namented with a blue and silver
genient, a model of happiness and
i, to my thinking. Dressed like
he Norwegian girl i» ready tor any
if wholesome sport.
most terrifying outdoor amusement

e crer seen Is called kjaelklng. It'
illlug to bo even a spectator of the

The woman who indulges in
tine sits on the sledge in front,
ht on4 Immobile. Behind her Is the
with his feet firmly planted on the
ra, but ready to jump but quickly
sign ot danger. 'Tucked under his
arm is a long pole, pointing but be-

With this for a rudder he laughs
risks nbead. i. _ '•'. "
y one in the sledge Is prepared for
codes. They're, oft! Bumpety
goes the sledge, ;turnlng curves,up
own hills tbat are so near to precil
descents aB to seem1 to tempt deatl
e been tobogganing,In Amerlca,J>ut
Mel's sport compared to this. It Is
omparing a sail on a rapidly Sowing
to the descent of Niagara. 8ome.of
ills down which the kjaelkers sweep
0 sleep that the movement is swift-
an tbat of an express train. Surely
asscngers must be dashed to pieces,
1 little farther nothing but a low
bank intervenes between the track
i Bbcer descent of thousands of feet.
nil Lout such a risk as this the Nor-
.03 would think the sport a tame

e depends upon' the quickness and
rity of the pole wicldcr. Just as a
tropbe seemp certain the pole sweeps
"ad ibe kjaeik swings aside from the

and continues Its thrilling career in
ler direction, faster and faster un-
e speed becomes too great tot even
Norwegians, aud prudence prompt!
oide to Blow up and gain control ot
lying sledge. Switched Into a ham-
of snow, the bjaelk's speed slacken
a suddenness thot nearly thrqws on
ceupants. 4. severe shaking ftp, how-
ls merely an incident, and without

ligutest sign of fear or'discomposure
crupants of the sledge settle In their
and resume the giddy flight again,

vhen tho sledge at last stops on the
rnrand the ride is over. One such
'"• a day Is sufficient even fora Nor-
ms taste. As I watched the extrnor-
1 sight 1 could not help comparing
lorwegian girl's Idea of fun with thai
me of our languid society women oi
rta. It (a only accessary to.look n1
becks and eyes of .the kjaelkers nn<
.o mind the nbpenranoe of-pur deli
butterflies of fashion a t home to do-
which class of women.enjoys lift

.title Thtfisn That Count For BXncIi.
Tbe gi-ievuus faults with tbe fi.ninine

wardrobe are found in the bottom of
iklrts, the footwear, the baud coverings,
.be veils and neckwear.
Slclrt bindings wear out rapidly when a

woman docs much walking, uo mutter
bow short the skirt. Just tbo friction
:aused by a fikirt striking against tbe
jody tells upon the facing and bindings,

careful watch should bo kept over
:bcse places and repairs should be made
jefore the dnimige i» nnfieonbli; tu uiiy
mt the keen inspection of one's own eyes.
Shoes ought to be carefully fitted and

brushed each day to remove every parti-
:le of dust. When needed, o. polish should
ie put upon them, either at home or at
iny of the regular boot blacking estab-
ishments. Fresh laces Bbould be put in
when the old ones begin to look dingy and
frayed, and buttons should be changed aa
3oon as'the polish wears away.

Good lookiug hands are an lmmeusB
satisfaction. Fretty veils are not expen
sire, so no woman has an excuse for
wearing one after the mesh has broken.
'overty and neglect stand out all over

the woman wbo stretches a damaged veil
ver her features or allows her fiager tips
0 protrude through her gloves.' As for

kwe&r—well, absolute dennlineHS is
particularly expected of tbe well groomed
woman. Bbo must be immaculate in tbat
respect If sbe changes every hour la the
day.

Jnat Like Her Olden.
Tbe baby was only 4, but she waB an

only child and bad lived with her parents
largely in hotels, and she was a self pos-
sessed little maiden. She was always a
model of propriety aB to raannerB, so that
when one day a young man, a friend of
ber papa and mamma and a great ad
mirer of the little girl, asked to take her
out to luncheon, all by herself she.was
allowed to go. A very tiny girl may go
without a chaperon sometimes. The lit-
tle gii'l wan to do tbe ordering. She un-
dertook this responsibility with confi-
dence and, taking up the menu, studied
it with as much gravity as if Ihe letters
were not as unreadable to her as Greek
would have been to her mamma.

"I will have some meat and some pota-
toes," sbe said gravely, "and by and by
1 may have some Ice cream."

The order was given, tbe cream follow-
ed, and the little lady was an altogether
charming, dainty and sweet little com-
panion for luncheon. The meal ended
with the dignity with which it bad begun,
tbe young woman donned her wraps, and
as the young man was preparing to escort
her to the door she remarked gravely:

"And now I will have some dowers."
It was the last touch of grown upnesa,

and it was tbe proudest young man in
New York who took borne a pretty and
dignified baby with a big bunch of roses
in her arms.—New York Times.

ennracter In Hal*,'
"ad character In tho hair, texture,
ell as color must be observed. The
"><• hnlr the gentler the blrm or tbe

" tue grade of family BtocU. People
nnlr ns One as silk n>e of very re-
tastcs, ot nrtitrtie temperament, but

>™ to bo moody and changeable,
are npt to be happy ono day and

'seed the next, but cheerful spirits
ominnte. They are easily influenced
hnso they Hue. They usually roach.
„_ j n

r
n r t . music or literature—Emer-

"«1 Lungfellow, for instance-^ajid
ne rannagei-s, because they generally
" cnc'sy and adaptability. Curly

0 5 tlint the owner has .Inherent

s ends of the hair cllag together
» » Intellectuality does t ta owaoi

Hoa't Modest or Women.
"What most impressed you at Ober-

ammergau?" was asked of a returned
tourist recently.

"It was tbe conduct of Anna Flunger,
tbe young woman who waited on our ta-
ble where we lodged. She took the part
of Mary, the mother of JeBus. The only
remarkable thing about it was that she
«'BS just aB simple and unaffected as we
might have expected any young woman
of the village to be, though hers was the
part which the young women of Ober-
ammergau count worthy a life'B ambi-
tioaand the greatest.honor that can come
to one ot them la ten years and but ouce
to one.

"Saturaay night she served us at table
and Sunday morning she served our sim-
ple breakfast, all as if unconscious that
in an hour she would be the heroine. in
tbat sublime drama.

"The best thing I got at Obernmmer-
gnu was not anything that I saw on the
stage. It was that simple exhibition of
unaffected. Christian acrvice, and it help-
ed me toward a- truer interpretation of
the true. Christian spirit."-Youth's Com-
panion. . . ^

Value of Drew.
' Ot course when one comes In from tbe
day's work a meal is necessary. The only
thing to guard against is taking it when
one is too fatigued to digest it. If, instead
of Bitting down as soon as possible after
entering the house to dinner or* supper,
the weary worker were first to take a cup
of beet tea, or even of weak tea, with a
little piece of bread and butter, which
would act as a stimulant, she would by
the time she bad made her toilet for the
evening be sufficiently rested and refresh
ed to eat a hearty meal with benefit.

And right here conies a word as to the
Importance of dressing for tho evening.
It is not merety a habit of refinement, bu
It helps one to overcome fatigue to get rid
of the dust of the day and to put on f lesb,
cool garments instead of thoso one has
worn since morning. The donning of
some sort of evening dress—be it only a
well worn blouse—has a tonic effect oa
both mind ana body and should by no
means be omitted, even by the weary
business woman living alone In a board-
tog house.—Ptttsburg Dispatch.

Han <»ueen El iubetb Retailed,
Queen Elisabeth began to hove suitors

when she was 13 months old, and the pro-
cession of discomfited gentlemen ends on-
ly when Bhe was so far advanced In yean
that the idea of marriage became ridlcu
lous. For reasons of state it was impor
tant that she should marry, her ministers
fearing more than anything else tno
Btormi of a disputed succession, 80, one
by one, kings and princes, lords, gentle-
men and commoners, avowed their loye.
Tuey were (most of them) listened 10,
smiled at, sigbed over—and dropped.

The fact was, though admiration wo.
as necessary to this strange woman a
food!, though flattery was never too grosi
por adoration ever too palpably assuniei
when It came to marrlngo she balked
Again and again her distracted minister:
felt tbat all was arranged; bells wen
rang. Te Deams recited, congratulation!
offered—when this incorrigible spinste
would declare hysterically tbat she coul
pot and would not!—Harper's Bozat.

Xl>» Wife ot "DoBi,"
T,ady Roberts Is a, buxom matron wbi

looks in tbe pink of health. Her cxprCB
sioa is much more severe and dotermipe
S,an that 0! her husband, no.that it
easy to guess that sbe is the * » * " «
partner—a fact known to every Ang o-lo
S l T Sbe is idolized by her devoted an

l pouso.
T o r n o b e r l s married unflcr very InU.
cstlng circumstances. He bad. come bac
from India a handsome young officer wit
a newly won Victoria cross. At a garr
*oq dance In Waterford he met the go™
looking auughUT of Cnptnta BL-WB, lute,
the Seventy-third toot. He fell in lov,
with her and, ^spltc the opposlUon "
bis family, was married to her with

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
L.Cf£cnd of the Owl.

The owl wn« (lit.- r--y.iiL.iil of the wise
o<ld<!»s A-UIVHL' of OiL-L-k mythology,
lato KUJ'K, "Lifcu si'iidinK owls to Atli-

•ns, fls thu proverb gOL*s," rcft'i'tiog to the
uct that tliis Uid of Pull us Atliuue was
he emblem of the city, which was tho
lomo of science urn! nrt. According to
?uyne Knight, iin owl wus choacn as tlio

leui of thu wise goddesa because it ia
'a bird that seems to surpass nil other
xaaturoB In ncutt-ucss of organic percep-
iou, its eyuH being calculated to observe
ibjects that to all others are enveloped
n darkness, its oar to hear sounds dis-

tinctly and its nostrils to discriminate
ffluvin with such nicety that it has been
teemed prophetic from discovering the
lutridity ot death even iu thu first Btagea
if disease." It is highly probable that
the delicate sense of Bmei) possessed by

the owl lieu ut the root of this supersti-
tion."

In certain places it is believed that the
wl will spit poison on those that Incur

ts ill favor, and tue only possible mire* is
ur the poi&oiied ooc to bathe at midnight

when the moot) is full on "the eve of tht*
ead." Among same Indian, tvibes tha
»wl ia known as the "death bird," and if
tn Indian hears Us call and calls out in
eturn and the owl fails to answer he

considers himself doomed to die. within,
he year. Undoubtedly nil the North

American Indians look on the owl as an
uncanny creature, and some tribes be-
lieve that medicine men, conjuiers and
priests are transformed at their death
nto these birds of the night. The Paw-

nees hold that an awl can give a man
power to see at night, and owls are held
In as much reverence as hawks and ea-
;les because, like these, they kill tbeir

prey and so-iu ôme degree typify succeBB
In war. Owl's feathers are worn in con-
nection with those of hawks and eagles
by Indian warriors.

Along the banks of the Gauges the peo-
ple consider tbe owl aacved to Ilnune,
who makes his midnight journeys astride
the dusky hack of this bird, and there is
1 strange belief among Mohammedans
hat if a man should cat an owl he would

become the ela?e of his wife.—Our Aol-
mal Friends.

Smallest Homo In the World.
Here Is a picture made from a photo-

graph of the smallest horso in the world.

He travels with a theatrical company and
ia the especial delight of the children who
see him.

Your Box of Paints.
When you received a box of water color

points as n holiday gift, did you stop to
think that the whole world had been
searched to furnish you with those little
cakes of color? Vandyke brown is an
earth from Cassel, in Germany. From
the neighborhood of Siena, in Italy,
comes a transparent yellow oeher which
Is called raw sienna, and when It haa
been subjected to beat it takes tbe name
of burnt sienna. Raw umber Is an earth
from Umbria, in Italy. The maddrr plant
is now cultivated on a great Bcaie in
France, Holland and Turkey for the auke
of the colors—rose madder, brown mad-
der, carmine madder and others—obtain-
ed from it. Other pigments of vegetable
origin are gnmboge, from the gum of a
tree that gvowu tn Ceylon, and Indian
lake, film the resin of another kind of
tree native to Bengal and Slam. Sepia
is obtained from the cuttlefish, carmiae is
derived from the cochineal Insect, prus*
elan blue Is obtained from horaes1 hoofs,
nnd Ivory black is made by burning ivory
chips,

f ' Glrla' Names.
France! 1B "unstained and (we;11

Bertha "pellucid, purely bright;"
ClniB, "clear" aa tlie cTyatal sea;

Lucy, u star of radiant " l ight ;"
Cftthnrine la "pUI"e" as the mountain air;

Henrietta, a soft, Bweet "star;"
Felicia la a "happy fflrlj"

Matilda (••• "1»<*J- true;"1

Margaret I* « shlaiag "pearl;"-
* Hebecca, "with the faithful few;"
Susan Is a "Illy white;"

Jane haa the willow'a curve and "grace;*
Cecilia, dear, "la dim of sight;" -
, Sophia shown "wisdom on her fftcfl;
Constance Is flrro and "resolutej"

Grace, delicious, "favor meet;*'
Cbnrlotte, "noble, good repute;"

Harriet, • fine "odor sweet;"
Isabella Ia a "lady rare;"

Liacinda, "constant aa the day)"
JIario means "a lady fair;"

Abigail, "Joyful" as a MBJJ
Elizabeth, " B n o a t n ° ' t rust ;"

Adelfa, "nice prlneesfl, proud;**
Agatha "la truly good and Jiwt;"

tctitia, "n Joy arowed;"
Jemima; "a Boft sound in the n l r j "

Cflrbllne, "n sweet spirit hale;"
. Cornelia, "harmonious and fair;"

Selinfl, "a sweet nightingale;"
tydia, "a refreshing well;"

Judith, "o Eong ol sacred praiso;
JoUa, "o lewd none excel;" •

Priacllla, "ancient of day"."

A \VId°v?»t» l iOve A f f a i r .

Receive*, a Betbadc, if she has. offensive"
breath through Censtlpatioo. BmioMneM or
Stomach Trouble, but Dr. King's New Life
Piila alwoyn cure those troublea; clean the
system, sweeten the breath, tmnteh Headache;
best i»̂  Urn world for Hver, kldnoyaorboweh..
Only 3ft ota at all druggists] of city; R- P
Oram, Port Orwn: A. P. Green, Chester.

Aimoral l*»so&.

0 LITHIA
'CURES ALL F

Headaches

them—such as measles, diphtheria, typhoid
fever, consumption, and even epilepsy -should
ha diagua&ed by tbe eracll alone. Ia favus*.
the odor la tbat of mice; In rheumatism, of
acid; in perltooltfs, of musk ; in scrofula, of
sour lieev. Iu pyemla, aa also Iti scurvy, the
breath is putrid and nauseating. Patient*
with ordinary fever emit an ainmoolacal
odor; with iutermitLent Tever, the*odor of
frevb baited bread. Hysterical women baie

'HE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED, d llgutful odor,, vlolot and pineapple being

TUB SESVLT.

Marvellous Effeota trom Small Causes
—A ITIsb That l i n e s Up In Summer
—Tti& Saneet Men—Hyulenlo Bread
for x^rance — A Suddenly Creuted
SpecleB—Eleotrlo Current In Leaves
—Medical Dlagnoalb iii Odurs—Tno
Steam Turbine.
The affinity sometimes awakened bi-tween

A record ia Bteam economy ia claimed for
a PursoDs turbo mtitor built for an electric
station at Elberfeld, Germany, The steam
consumption on trial t*ai only 12 pounda per
iudteafed horBepnwer per hour, which Is
probably I or IK pounds less thon the lowest
consumption of reciprocating eugirgB, wbilp
15 pounds is a giod result with triple eipac
aion engines.

Scarlet fever is found by DP. H. O. Hall tc
be unknown In China aud Japan, wbere cowV

substances bv tbe prFBence of a mpre milk Is cot used ; end rare ia India, when1

race of a third substance is among the such milk 1B used only by ariuUs. He con-
'onders of cliemfstry. Fresh examples of tends tbat tbe diseaao Is chit fly distributed

thlB bave bwn Riven the Frprtr-b Auudl'uiy by
M. Gustavo LeBon, wbo has discovered that
tbe addition of one part of magnesium in
4,000 BO> changes mercury tbat it rapidly

oxidizes In tbe air, and has the property of
decomposing water at a low temperature
Magnesium with a trace of mercury, oa the
other hnnd, also baa the striking new property
of decomposing water. ID both cases tt-e
acquired properties are lost OS oxidation pro-
ceeds, but aluminum with atre.eeof meronry
seems permanently altered. An extra-
ordinarily small trace of mercury causes it

to oxidise rapidly and to decompose water,
rue. reactions continuing until the metal Is
consumed. Coupled with platfoum In a
voltaic pell, the electromotive force is more
than doubled, the electrolyte wtth the modi-
fied metal being simply watei. Another
property given is tbat of being >eadlly acted
on by acetic, nitrfo and BUlpburfc acids.

A curious Huh of New Zealand haB been
brought to ootlce. It 1B called the saknwai
by tbe Maories, is somewhat minnow-like in
appearance and 2 or 3 iticbag long, and it hiB
tbe Bingular hablb of lylcg torpid in tbe

and in summer. Its borne la in the North
Island, where tbe streams and pooln of
autumn and winter disappear In the hot
season. A growth ot skin, or a. dried gummy
exudation seals up its head and gills, and is
Bbed on lta return to water It is usually
found under a foot or two of soil.

Military and naval men prove most subject
to mental strain. A French invrBtlgator
finds that 199 out of every 100,000 men in
army .and navy become hopeless lunat'cs;
155 to 177 among artiste, professional and
literary men; CO among mechanics, and only
43 among commercial men.

Submarine photograpbti at a depth ot 140
feet have been taken by M. Louts Boutan,
who hopes to get others at 800.

Bread-making by the .Schweitzer Bystem
promises to become a national iodustry in
France. The experimental factory at La
Vlllette, Paris, has been in operation nearly
two years, and a late report shows tbat its
product containmnnre nutritious nitrogenous
substance than ordinary hater's bread and
double tbe phosphates, while the price of
cents a pound gives a considerable saving.
Tbe model establishment is a three-Btory
building of iron and stone, ehout 615 feet
long. It is on a canal, so that the wheat is
brnuabt by boat, and from tbat iB hoisted
into bins and is then carried by elevator to
tho top of the mill, and turned into tue
ileauing and separating machines. After
'reeing: from foreign substances, brushing

and waslilog, these machines pass each grain
separately to a special appliance that Bpllts

by tuilk.

Tlioy Are "A.naolir-nniBi'nfV* Savs tlie
Overland Monthly.

It baa always passed our comprehension
tbat women who do r ot want to vote nhnuld
so violently oppose those who do. A dif-
ference of opinion concerning the prrper
sphere of women is legitimate; but the fffurt
to coerce dissent into acquiescence is a re-

d form of iu tolerance wftb wbiob we
have no sympathy. We believe In Freedom

'1th a capital F—that broad sort of liberty
wbicb allows everything tbat does not Inter-
fere with thp like freedom of others; and we
have little patience with those women wbo
would depy to others a privilege or right
simply because they do not wish to exercise
it themselves.

The associations opposed to the extension of
suffrage to women occasionally Bend UB their
publications with a Ttqneat to notice them
editorially. We comply with pleasure.
Ttiese associations are, in our opinion, de
serving of nothing but tbe disapproval of all
liberal minded people. They are anachron-
isms. They are unBuited to the progressive
age in which they live, and opposed tn tbe
tendency of tbe tlmee, which is in the direc-
tion of liberty and a recognition of human
equality without distinction of sex. We be-
lieve tbat the exclusion of women from tbe
polls ia one of tbe causes of political corrup-
tion; but we rontend tbat, whether it leer
not, there ia no natural right possessed by
men wbicb ought not to be shared by women.
The ethics of tbe question do not concern UB
any more than does tbe more debatable
questfou of expediency. It Js enough for us
that all persons are born free and equal; and
the fact that a few intolerant women deny
tbe right of their sex to political equality
with men) leaves us unconvinced so long BB
one'solitary woman exiBts who ia ready to
claim her Urtbrlgbt.

There is no argument used by these associ-
ations against female Buffirags tbat baB pot
done duty a thousand timea to block the way
of men to democracy. There has been no
reason advanced for tue denial to women of
political rights which has not been vigorously
debated on a hundred battle fields.' In
Germany the sphere of women bus recently
been restricted by imperial fiat to kitchen,
church and children. Tbe kingly command
was given once before to check a rising tide;
but neither kings nor commoners can oppose
the advancing wave of freedom wbicb
follows, the sun ot knowledge fn Its course
around the. earth.—Overland Mont hiy.

What Shall W e H a v e for Dessert
This quefltiou arises in the family*every

day. bet UB answer It to day. T J l l

p ^ d J ^ ̂  ^ ^ deMert>
it and mnoveB the slight dust held by ft. m i n u t e 8 K Q ̂  , n 0

grooves. The cleaned wheat passes into the water and Bet to cool
grooves. The cleaned wheat passi
mill, composed ot Hat circular steel grinders,
so grooved that they both decorticate the
kernel and granulate it Into meal, but BO
separated that they do not crush the wheat
into a Sour containing only starch, but re-
tain the gluten and other nutritive matter of
tbe outer portion of tbe grain. Only ,tbe
bran ia expelled. "Special yeast is made in
the building, and the flour, salted water and
yeast are automatically passed into one end
of the kneading tuba, and an endless skein
of pale yellow dough issues from the other
end, finally falling upon cutting tables on the
around flnor. A special Boclety planB to
establish these combination mills and bakeries
in all important French cities, . - j

In the living world, Bpecies usually arise
by gradual variation, becoming fixed only
alter many generatioua. But tbe Budden de-
velopment of a new species has been just re-
corded by Prof. DttVries, of Amsterdam,wbo
noticed the new plant live yearn agn in a bed
of several thousand plants of (Enothera IX-
marcBfana, a BDerles of evening primroBe;
From tbe seed obtained 450 plants quite Blmi-
lar to tbo parent were grown. These planta
bad larger leaves than the other primroses,

water and Bet to cool. Flavors :
w b e r t J .

WHERE MY TREASURE 18.

Lord of the living, when my race Is run*
Will that 1 pass beneath the risen mini

. Suffer my right Co dim upon some K e »
Of thy good trreen.

Let my last pillow be tlie earth 1 lort .
With fair infinity of blue, above.
And fleeting, purple ebfldow ot • cloud '
Jly only shroud. „ •

A little lark, above the morning atir,
Shall shrill the tldlnga of my end afar;

. The muffled music of a lone (heep bell
Bliall bo my knell.

And where stone heroes trod the moor of old.
Where bygone wolf howled round a granite folJ
Hide thou, beneath the heather's newborn light,
Uy endleM night.

~ —fliwctitor.

' Postal Information,
Closing time foroutgotng mails from Dover

poetofllce: . .
A.M.
7:10—Bast, via Morrlstown.
6:43—BiFt, via Boi-nton.
'8:5ft—West, v' "

Mna. HABTLEY.
trouble somewhere, and nervous pros-
tration is sure to follow.

You ought to know that indigestion,
e x h a u s t i o n , womb displacements,
fainting-, dizziness, headache, a n d
backache eend the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot sleep.

Mrs. Hartley, of 22X W. Congress St.,
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub-
lish, sundered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia B. Pink-
ham'e Vegetable Compound; her case
should be a warning to others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every Buffering woman of' the vin-
J tiling efficiency of Lydia E. Flnkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

W. H. OtAWLEY, 8B. W. H. OAWLEY JE. ,
GKO. V. VAN DEKVEER.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

win (CIOMK))

945—Mine Hill (olowil).
Blistering bBB been found by Dr. William 10:l4-«nckawBv via High Bridge Branch.

TaTlm *•«*-** treatment to, ™ j « l ^ ^ J h J t a - W ^ ^
veins. The restored veins remain sound for io;so—Succasunna, Ironla, Cheater (closei).
several years, but are liable to return to the j p M. , / •
varicose condition, when tbe treatment muBt1 x2:80—East, to points between Uorrlstown
be repeated. The remedy h espcoiallr useful
for old people. - i

Green leaves, under certain favorable con-
ditions, bave been found by A. D. Waller to
respond electrically to light, with a difference
in potential between the light and dark Bides
that may reach 0 02 volt. The effect resem-

the electric excitation ot nerves and
muscleB. Electric eicitation of the human
n-̂ rve caUBee a current from the resting to the
active tissue, followed after & few seconds by
a smaller current in tbe opposite direction.
In Iris and tobacco leaves, tbe current flows
from tho Ugbt to the shaded half during illu-
mination, becoming reversed for about five
minutes after Illumination has ceased; but in
troptBolum and other plants the currents are
in the opposite direction. Oa repealing the
experiment, a degree of fatigue ia shown,
which disappears after aa interval of an hour.
Chlorophyll plays eome part la tbo photo*
electric action, as is proven by tbe fact that
flower petals do not show such action.

Every diseflse.bflfl Its characteristic odor, if
we may credit Dr. MoCassy, and many of

and N-w York.
1:48—Bast, via Bnonton.
8-.20— East, via Unrri&town.
3:5t^Wt>8t,a]lpnlntAon High Bridge Branch
.4:5R—West, via. Phtllipabwg.
4:Jt.S—West, via Mcranton.
4:&3—SuccaBUnna, Ironia, Chester (closed)?
(1:30—East via Morrlfltown.
A. 1C. INCOMING MAILS.
C;H4—From New York. .
7:03— " I.abre Hopatcong (closed).
7:25— " HacUettatown. •
8:02— " Succasunna ironta and Cbo&tar

(closed).
8:80— " Mine Hill (closed).,
8:68— " West via Rcranton.
D:10— " Bast via Morrlstown:
9:211— " E i s t via Boonton.

11:07— " West via Bcranton.
P H . _
I:'8— " West via Scranton.
1:5S— " New York, Newark and Morris-

town (closed).
West via Ptillllpsburg.
Rnokaway via High Brldgi
Branch.

SuooaFuona, Ironta and Ghestci

2:44—
4:05—

S:00—
(aloB

New T„ _ r York via MorrEstowa.
New Y.irk via Boonton.
Waodporc, and Edison, {dosed)
West via Uackettatown.

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.j
EVERY WOMAN

re^alatlDt; &>*»dlc!ne. Only ft armless tQt
QBOJ. 11 you want l aa boat, got

Dr. Pe^S's Pennyroyal Pills
i l iey nro prompt, nafe and certain in rwult,
TnegenuAin (Dr. Poal's; novxdisappoint, Boldfor Jl.OOperboi.

ICft IU.LE AT TBB BBP GUOBB BBTJa OO

Women Must
Slee/K

Avoid Nervous Prostration*
If you are dangerously sick what ia

the first duty of your physician ? lie
quiets tlie nervous system, lie deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.

"You ought to know that when you
ceased to he regular in yuur courses,
grow irritable without cause, and
pass sleepless nights, there is serious

H. C«wley i Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
u i t manufacturers of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TeUtohonn 0*1140 A.. Order* received OP to CD.OO

H. D. IVIOLLER
»nOOI88OB TO

PortOram 1
Kenrll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
JuonaaunM i —
ronia n^o gM &'**&
Jorton 11:« 8:08 6«
Chester 11:4a 3 00 Ml

Leave Dover for Hacitettetown, Wathlng-
on, Btroudsburg, Scranton. Binghamton,
Slmira, Buffalo, Chtcafco and pointe Wret—
:84 a. m. ticraoton milb train ennnectinsr at

Washington with train forPtilUlpiiburc; |9:10
i m. Ea*ton mall ti-aln : 0:20 r: m. Blnghftm-
<m mall train; 110:48 a.m. FblUlpsburgexpr^B
•oiineotlDg at Wanhlngton with Queen City
ixprese for nointii West j 2:34 p. m. BuGfaio
aipreas; 6:08 p. m. Easton exprnjs; «:34 p. m.
3crantou«xpreea ; 16:40 p. m Hackettstown
"rprees ; 17-18 p. m . HankettBtown e iprMi i
17:55 p . in. Uackettetown e x p r e w : 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago arpreas: 10.06 p. m.
Buffalo expreas. .

(I Stop at Port O n m ) .

HOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealer* and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS
—HID—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

H N SUSSPX ST.. DOVER.

S, R.
(BUCCKSBOU TO A. WIOBTOM)

ESTABLISHED IM 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J

Plrnnbiog, Gas Filling, Tinning.
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Mr Healing,

AH Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stores, Bongos, Fur-

naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds o:
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigeratore, Ico Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established buaines
house of this kind in Dover.

R. F.JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 East Blnokwell Ht
Having purchased all the neces

aary machinery for doing all kind*
of RUBBER WORK pertaining tc
tbe carriage trade I am ready tc
meet all comers. Material an,
workmanship of the beBt No de
lay. A. new set of tiros put on in
day'B time.

R. F. JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IK EFFECT DECEMBER 2d, 1900.

TRAINS BBTWEiCH DOVKB A1TD HKW TOBJt.

4:10
S:l,">»

8:45
7:04»
7:25
8:02*

8:49
9:40

11:1X1
'• M .

12:45

3:47*
3:55

8:13*
«:80

112:50

irriv,
N«w York

A. s.
7:20
BM
7:30
8:80
8:20
£.10

10-40
10:30
11:40
t. M.
12:20

1:60
11:35

E:00
S.-60
7:6»
7:R5
1:2!)
1:40
B:55

10^5
BM

Boonton Branch.

Leave
Ne.w York

A. M.
d4:S0

em
7:10
8:50

&9W
10:10

dU!:O0m
P. .u.

dl.-OO*
d2:U0

8:20
4:00*
4:80
6:10*

(16:10*
d 8:110

Arrive
Dover
A. U.

.0:34
8:12+
9:10
t-30

10:48t
10:48r. a.

2:24
4 02+
5:08
f,:'M
6:2S+
8:40
7:18
7:55

10 Ol

+ Trip ends bare.

CHESTER BRANCH

lortoo....
mla

lurcasunna ,
ivll ,.

'ort Oram
>over

E A S T .
a.m.

. . . . . 7:27
7:33
J:M

. . . . . 7:41
7:43

•BiTKDT.

p.m.
ISflS
la-.ri
12:16
wsa
1ZM

UM

p.m.
8:«
«:<5
2:&S

p.m.
B:SO
6:85

Genual i a. or new j
Anthracite ooal uwd exclnaWelv, lnmrinc

nlmiilliuaj and comfort.

r u n T A B U n mrrmot HOT. 25, 1M0.

DRAINS UU.VB DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:ag a. m.; 4:0s,
:44 p. tn. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
Por Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,

Astmry Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:05 p. m.
•• For all stations to High Bridge

at 6:29 a. ra.; 4:05, 5:44 p. m. Sun-
days, s :44 P- m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m.

For Rockaway at 7:03, to-.ag, 10:57
. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,

9:11 a. m.
For Easton, AUentown aixd

Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. m.: 405
(5144 to Easton) p. m. .Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

t. a. OLHAusEH,
Gu'l BopL

D. P. BALDWin,
H P Art.

BBE YUO 60IN6 SOUTH
RORl THE MORTHERH STATES?

The Beat Route to Travel

Is From New York to Norfolk, V*.

BY THE ,

The most elegantly fitted boats, finest
state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Reports, or to
Vaughan, N. C., the Pennsylvania Col.
ony headquarters, Peachland, N( C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITY, N . Y.

For information as to farming; or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chieflndustrial
Agent, S. A. L., Finebluff, North Caro-
lina.

COE& ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JT7DSON COK, I J. WBSLEYJROPF,
Residence, J. Residence,

S3 N. Bergen Street. ) 34 Gold Street,
Warerooma 51 B Blackwell Bt, 8<tf.

Are my i ^ ^ t ^ p all rig fit?
Do yon ••» IndlatlucUjf Dn j a hare to fotc tho
light to rc»i b^diy or night, x to see slffait I, or
oujocti atADjdletnnce; lfnoia.il HO your full i ims
tvnd uddrcu, wbluh coaU TOO l)Bt ono cent, and IT*
' "' aand yon aomclhlng that will lnurvit you.

help«d othttm *hy »ot you. Ai5-1—
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
FCBLIBBK&B AND r-KOPniSTORfl.

TBBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAK11

AVI/T rN ADVANCE.

Oat Year 91 • Oi
Six Months £'
Three Months •*<

All's "Well That JSUds \V<»II.
Gas at f 1.35 per thousand cubic feet, will

* discount of ten cents per thousand whe
bills are paid promptly, t. a , before the fif-
teenth of the mouth, and with n proviso tlmt
tlie price 1» reduced to ?1 net per thousnn
when thft sales amount to 25,000,000 cubi<
(oet a year, was what was filially ngreed uf
oa ut Wednesday night's special meeting ol
the Common Council called to consider tb(
application of the Dover, Kockuway and
Port Oram Gas Company for a franchise t
Install a piu plaut in Dover. With tlie tw
modillcatlons stated tbo ajiphcaLiou ««w r«
terred to the Ordinance Committee, with iu-
fitmctiotifi tn jji-fliJirc a gas franchise ordin-
ance, "which ordinance will doubtless be sub
inltted nt Monday night's regular mouthlj
Council meeting.

All's well that ends well.

cannl Abnndoumout.
The canal abandonment bill is again befuro

th« Legislature—as wicked a measure as it
was when presented in the LeKislature of
189^-miiinly in tho interests of Contractor
Klynn and toe proposed new water supply
for Jersey City. The present measure, like
the other, was introduced by a Hudson county
member, and like the Mil introduced in tha
Legislature of 16!» by ABsemblyman Hall, it
gives the Morris Canal and 13anking Com-
pany the privilege of abandoning tbe cannl
as a -water way, whilB retaining for all time
its water rights and rights of way, which
that company, or its lessees, the Lehfgh
Valley Railroad Company, may henceforth
devote to other public purposes, for j)j"ira£e
yain, sucu as railroads, sowers, water sup
lies, etc., etc. The ERA two years ago said
of Assemblyman Hall's bill that it was "an
infamous scheme, monstrously subversive of
the interests of the people of Now Jersey."
Tbii la ai true of Assemblyman Huspeth's
hill, wtlch can't tie killed too quickly.

JSKM to tbe Buard ol Freeh older*.
^ Three towuships, Morris, Montville nw\

Rockaway, will elect Freeholders on Tuesday,
the freeholders from Boonton, Chatham, CUes-
ter, Hanover, Jefferson, Madisou, Mendliani,
Mt. Olive, Passaic, Fequannock, Randolph,
Roxbury and "ffaaulngton holding over, while
DoTer and MorrtBtown elect Freeholders tn
May. Of the townships which elect free-
holders on Tuesday, Morria and Montville will
return the Republican candidates for that of-
fice beyond all peradventure, while Rocka-
way, which for tbe past six years has been
represented by Thomas H. Hoagland, who is
ot tbe Democratic persuasion, is quite likely
to follow—at least, BO shrewd|political observ-
ers opine. Should Rockaway, however, go
Democratic, and Montvilie and Morrii Re-
publican, the political complexion of tbe in-
coming board would not be changed thereby,
and the question of political domination would
be determined by the result of the elections
in Dover and Morristown in May. Dover is
BOW represented in the board by two Repub<
licans, and it goes without saying that this
town will again elect two Republican mom-
ben la May. Morrietoivn'a present represent-
ation In the board 1B composed of three Re<
publicans and one Democrat, and, -while one
of the Republican members 1B from a ward
normally Democratic, BO good has been the
record of tbe member from that ward, Free-
holder Collins, that it la not at alt uulikely
that ho may be returned. Should such be
the case, the Republicans will have twelve
members In tbe new board to tbe Democrats1

ten, as at present* and should the Republicans
gain a member in Rockaway township—and
that township is normally Republican—the
Republican preponderance will be still great-
er—18 to 0. ID case, however, the Republi-
cans lose a member In Morristown, and make
no gain in Rockaway, the new board will be
a tie politically, a matter very much to be
deprecated. Tbo record of tha Republican
majority in the board during the past two
years baa been a good one. For several
terms, a few years back, the board was a tie
politically, and when the Republicans finally
gained control they found themselved con-
fronted with a de&clt which had grown to
upwards ot $25,000, the accumulation of a
number of years. This deflate the present
board by wise and economical management
has now practically wiped out

Jus t i ce Tempered Wltli Meroy.
Vine Chancellor Pitney'a order fining a

number of the officers and members of Ger-
manla Lodge, Knighta of Pythias, of New-
ark, and ordering that they be committed to
the Essex County JaU until the finea were
paid, was set aafde on Monday by (be Court
of Errors and Appeals in so far as the com
mltment to jail ia ceccerned. Tha proceed-
ings in Chancery were begun by the Grand
Lodge of New Jersey against Germanla Lodge
ot Sfowtrk, the officers of which wero en<
joined from disposing of tbo funds in their
Possession during the pendency of the suit,
which injunction the officers did not observe.
Tbe committment order was set aside be-
C4us6 of the fact that the defendants were
mostly illiterate GermanB of the poorer class
who, if they bad erred, bad done so un :

wittingly, and that in any event they had
not the means to pay tbe Once imposed.

Hew Congress Dis t r ic t s .
Tbe committee of the State Legislature to

Ttapportlon the Congress districts held a
mooting on Wednesday afternoon and agreed
upon a bill to bo introduced in tbo Legislature,
In which, the districts are arranged as follows;

1st District—Camden, Gloucester, Salem.
l id District—Atlantic, Burlington, Cape

May, Cumberland.
Hid Diatript—Middlesex, Monmoutb.Oewm.
IVth District—Hunterdou, Mercer, Somer-

set*
Vtfc District—Bergen, Pasaaio, Sussex.
Vlth District—Morria, Union, Warren.
The remaining four districts will be allotted

to Hudson and Essex counties.

The more a Union county Republican
studies the plan which Includes Warren
county in this congressional district, the

- more he doesn't want it. If Warren is with
us, •< change of a single vote In each election
district would elect a Democratlo member of
Congress* Moreover, Warren county has the
reputation of rolling up as many Democratic
-rotw u may bo needed at any time.—jEfisa-
MA Journal

OVERCOAT
S A L E . . . . . .

We <lo not know bow long this sale will laist, but we do know U

.you come iu now .yon cau buy any Overcoat in our store at a

Reduction of 15 Per Cent.
For Cash Only.

Walk right iu, don't stey away. l'ou can •wait on yourself, deduct

15 per cent, from the price marked on the ticket, give us the balance

and the goods are yours. This is simply n nale to cloBe out all heavy

weights before our spring stock arrivea, and we are willing to make this

rifioe in order to turn our stock into tnoaey speedily.

jggr1 Special bargains in Men's, Boys' and Clnldren'B Suite and all

Winter Goods. Come in.

Bilks for •waists in corded and lace

p , blues, cardinal, pink, mignonette,

black and white, newest styles and colorings

for waists for the spring season, 75c yd.

Black taffeta silks at 49e, 75c, $1.00 yd.

Black satin ducheese, $1.00, $1.25 yd.

Blftck silk arinure, $1.00 yard.

Black peau do sole, $1.00 yard .

Also colored taffetas and satins in a large

rungo of shades and prices.

Silk serge for linings, black, brown, roBenncl

navy, 39c yard.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Corner Black well and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

X»r. Wolfe's 1.1 to far y Rambles.
The Bookman, whose editors never let a

book of merit pass by with a mere statement
of title and three or four lines of commeada-
•ion, IIOB this to Boy regarding Dr. Wolfed

latest excursion over the fields of literature.
We say excursion advisedly, na the Doctor's
rumbles are uot over travel-worn flelda of
fancy where an old friend or an old foe Bteps
from behind some bramble bush to confront
3iio; on the contrary, he takes tho reader by
the hand and leads him to the homes and
hmints of IUB noted authors in the English-
peaking world, from whence, OB with Bry-

ant, they drew their Inspiration !
In 'Literary Rambles at Home and

Abroad,1 Dt\ Theodora F.Wolfe haa supple-
mented his three earlier works, ' A Literary
Pilgrimage,1 ' Literary Bbrlma' and ' Litera-
ry Haunts and Homes/ with some chapters
which are not only interesting in themselves,
but which add materially to the lasting value
of the series, Five chapters of ' Literary
Rambles' are devoted to New York and New
Jersey, and five more to scenes associated
with some of the English and Scottish poets.
Dr, Wolfe's books have enjoyed a rare and
well-deserved popularity. There is something
very genial in the mauner in whicb he ap-
EJi-oaches bis subject. He is thoroughly
drenched with Its atmosphere, The author
himself takes ay obvious pleasure tn what he
is writing. In the preface of ' Literary Ram-
bles" Dr. Wolfe calls attention to thelact
that while tlio volume in itself is complete, it,
nevertheless, Bhould be appraised in connec-
tion -with tbe preceding -volumes. A book
written upon the Bubject which Dr. Wolfe
has chosen to treat is never quite complete.
Every year new authors are coming luto
prominence, and in consequence there are
growing up new literary associations. Dr.
Wolfe is so painstaking, 1B SO anxious to be-
stow some praise and attention upon evea the
comparatively unimportant writers of tke
day, that he has every two or three years the
material for a new -volume.

Dr. Wolfe was born a little more than
fifty years ago in the central highland region
of New Jersey,where Stockton laid the scenes
of his ' Great Btone of Sarclis.' After corn-
plating bis education in the Medical Depart-
ment of Columbia College be practiced medi-
cine for several years la Jersey City, and
while there wrote many monographs and mi-
nor treatises upon professional topics Hie
health, however, proving unequal to the er-
actlona of a large practice, he relinquished
the greater part of bis clientele, and the leis-
ure time thus' gained he devoted to scientific
study and research, especially in tha depart-
ment of ethnology and allied sciences. The
general literary work upon which Dr. Wolfe's
popular reputation now mainly rests was first
undertaken as a Bortof mental recreation in
the Intervals between what be deemed more
important literary taska, His love for certain
lUthors led him to devote at first only a small
portion of his time to trips in the scenes
among whicb they lived and about which they
wrote. But the delight of thesa rambles so
grew upon him that they have come in recent
years to supplant most of his other Interests.
Some of the earlier chapters of his books
were prepared during a summer'ttpent in Eu-
rope, but most of his purely literary work
bos been done at his summer home ia the bis*
torio village of Succasunna, N. J."

" WHat Confucius said."
Editor of the Iran Era:

If you will compare printed matter with
manuscript you will find a mal-verslon of
ConfuciuB's poem, wbich Bhould be corrected
for his admirer's sake. It should read :

" Ever widen more Its bound,11

Instead of
" Ever wider moves its bound,"

A stone thrown Into the water makes an
expanding circle, but not strictly & bound, as
progress knows no bound in limitation until
It is swallowed up In in space. The words of
Confucius may lead to a wide-spread reform
in ethics leading to Cosmopolitanism, and as
our church creeds need amending I am desir-
ous that the platform of ethical culture
should have one plank of Confucianism in
this liberal and enlightened age, which must
respect the old as well as the new.

Respectfully, RBX.
Morris Plains, February 14.

The foregoing has reference to a communi-
cation from the pen of u Rex " which recently
appeared in the ERA, and in which the error
alluded to occurred.

List ol l e t t e r s Uncalled for in tbe
Dover Post Office.

DUVKR, N. J., March 7,1901.
Battle, Miss Annie L, Rooney, James
Culligon, Miss Rosy Scott, Jamea O. (2)
Morgansteln, Mr. (8) Smith, Mrs. D.
'yonfl, Mrs. M. Williams, 0, L.

fessenger, Charles WilHhan, T. J.
Weed, Harvey N.

To obtain any of the above letters please
ty advertised and give date of list

G. C. HiNGHiwr, P. H.

MARRIED.
BATSOK—WACK-At Handera, February

23, at tbe residence of George Waok. by tbe
RBV. Charles E. Wultoo, \Villlaui V. Bat-
son, of Gladstone, to Emma Waok, of FJan
dere.

'ADDOCK—McKINNON—IQ Rocka-wny,
February 23, at the borne of the bride's
parents, by tha Rev. W. 0. Timbrell, Frank
C. Paddock to Miss Laura McKinnon,

HUBERT— RIDNBRr-At Port Oratn. on
February 15,1001, by tbe Rer. Faul Justice.
Clarence Hubert, of Netcong, to Miss Lilian
Rldner, of Port Oraro.

BANGHART—POST—At Succasunna, Feb-
ruary 23, by the Rev. D. W# Ryder, Jacob
Bang hurt toHattiaPoet, oil of Sucoastinna.

BLACK DRESS COODS.
Sills warp henriettns, $1.25 yard .

Brilliantines and mohairs, 50c ya rd .

Fine fig-tired mohairs, 50c yard ,

All-wool uebastopol cloth, 85c yard .

All-wool poplins, 05c yard .

All-wool eoliela, $1.00 yard .

All-wool French serges, 500, 76c, 850

and. 90c yard.

All-wool storm serges, 50c a n d 75c yd.

All-wool cheviots, 85c a n d $1.00 yard.

All-wool prunella cloth, 980 yard .

All-wool cravenetteB, $1.50 yard .

All-wool pebble serge, $1.00 yard .

This is tbe largest and finest assortment of

Black Dross Goods in town.

Fao Tan and Clean Linen.
A law has been Introduced in the

New York State Legislature regulating
the sanitary condition of Laundnesjand
prohibiting laundry work in rooms used
for eating anil sleeping. There are gaod
reasons for sucli a law—public healtn
demands it; it doesn't affect laundries
operated by white men, it's aimed at
the Chinese laundries—places where
Chinamen with their smile so " child
like and bland," eat and sleep, play fan
tan and burn incense to Joss, mix opium
fumes and salivia with linen and under-
wear that goes next their customers
fierson and all in the same room, If
aundry patrons would do a little think-

ing, such a law would seem unnecessary;
a comparison between the methods of
Chinese laundries and modern steam
laundries should be enough to decide
any reasonable person who values clean-
liness, as to which to patroniie.

The Dover Steam Laundry invites the
patronage of those who want clean linen,
properly laundered under proper sani-
tary conditionsi By the way, it may not
be out df place to remind you that the
money you leave with the Dover Steam
Laundry isn't hoarded up to be taken
back to China, some of it to be offered
up in the worship of almond-eyed an-
cestors. Patronizing white laundries is
a practical way of one modern Ameri-
can industry, the Chinaman doesn't even
spend money tor laundry tickets.
Just a word about my Pound System

tor Family Washes.

Every week brings me new satisfied
customers for this method —most of
whom find it much cheaper than Ihey ex-
pected. It wouldn't be so if it wasn't
the right plan. If you are interested I'll
be glad to tell you all about it. A postal
will bring my wagon anywhere for wash
—no package too small and none too
large.for me to collect and deliver.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam laundry.

75 W. Black-well S . (>"•>--, N.J .

WANTED.
Small family would like to rent realdeDce

In Dover. Not len than 8 rooms and b&tb

in eood location. Apply to

JAMB8 T. BCKHART,

16-lw Biker Building.

FLANDERS.
BluobkxU wen heard tinging in this village

the first part of tbe week.
The Bemocratlo party held ita primary a t

the Forest House, Budd Lake, on Tuesday.
The household goods of the late Reuben B.

Larlson were sold at public Bale on Saturday
afternoon,

F. 0. EaBton, of Princeton, has been In the
village at the lome of UB sister, Mrs. F . P.
Woodhull.

Miss Jennie Osmun is visiting for several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Glover, of
Mount Freedom.

Mm. S, K. Brown hag returned from a
visit of several days with her daughter,JUrs.
Frank Langdon, of riatafleld.

T. E. Thorp la a t Hackettstown filling a.
contract for papering and painting the In-
terior of a house In that town.

William MoLanghlin, of Bayonne, wan at
the borne of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mo-
I/tughlin, one day tbis week.

A. J. Reed and daughter, Mrs. Laura Una,
are recovering from tbe grip, which confined
both to the hon.Be Beveral days.

Tbe pnbllo school at Hartley, which bad
been cloBed one week on acoonnt of scarlet
fever in that village, was reopened on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLaughlln enter-
tained over Sunday their Bon and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Chu-lej Mclaughlin, of For
Oram.

J. V. F . gohendr, ol tba Northwestern Lite
Insurance Company, of Newark, who resides
In Bonth Orange, was in the village the latter
part of the week. .

The frlenda of George W. Hand are glad
to learn that he is Improving. Mr. Hand has
been confined to the bouse for several days
by a relapse of grip.

Miss Bertha Lyon, of Mountain View, lef
for her home on Monday after a pleasaji
visit of Beveral days with her nnole and aunt,
Mr. and Mn. W. L. Morgan.

Urs. W. A. Waer and daughter, Mrs. Har-
ry A. Aokley, of Dovar, were In tha village

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
SILKS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Slack and white applique braids, 450 to

76o yard .

And a large assortment ot tbe newest things

n Dreas TrimmingB.

FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITS—Finely finished, well

made solid oak suits/large dressers, with bevel
plate 'mirrors at $13, $14.90, $15 , $16,
$20, 322, $23.75,'. $24, $25 a q d t u p .
Every Buit is splendid value at the price at
which it is marked.

.SIDEBOARDS—New styles jtiBt coining in.
We will show this spring a large assortment
at prices commencing at $12, then $15,
$17, $19, $24.50 and up to $35 each.

BOOK CASES—Beautiful now stylesjbiighly
polished, a handsome piece of furniture for
any room. We have them at $J3, $15, $18,

$24 and up.

Also library book cases,.several sizes and
styles at $10.60 to $20.

IRON BEDSTEADS — White enameled,
brass trimmed, full size beds at $4.50, $5.75,
$7.50 up to $10 each.

CHIFFONIERS—Some with mirrors, others
with drawers and hat boxes, nicely finished in
oak, at the following prices, $6.50, $8.25,
$8.50, $11, $11.50 and u p to $20 each.

EXTENSION TABLES—6 foot, 8 foot and
10 foot at $4.50, $6.00, $7.00. $7.25,
38.50, $9.00 and up to $15 each.

KITCHEN TABLES—Some with drawers,
at $1.50, $1.75, $1.85 and Sa.oo each.

HAT RACKS—In a large range of styles
and prices from $5.90 to $ao.oo each.

SHOES.
}" Special values in good ehoee for

women and children,

300 pairs child's kid tipped lace sUoea, „«

leather in every part; sizes 6 to 8 S9C pg|r

I 250 pairs women's kid lace shoes, kid tj

every pair new goods, regular price |jj)

$1.48 pair.

g_120 pairs women's kid lace shoes, lid t;ft
medium heavy soles for spring w e a r ,

$2.60 shoes, now $2.00 pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes ]u

and button, patent leather and kid tips, ren

lar value $2.75, $2.33' pair.

72 pairs hoys' A calf tipped lace

shoes, sizes 11 to 5, 98c pair.

72 pairs men's genuine calf shoes, Goodja
welted soles, good value at $2.60, o\u pri(
$a 00 pair.

72 pairs men'B genuine kip, welted no]e ]M

shoes, a first CIBSB working shoe, $1 85 pair.

BICYCLES.
FIRST THE TRIBUNE^ THEN OTHERS,

The fastest mile ever made on a bicjcl(

time 57 4-5 seconds, was accomplished on

Tribune "blue streak" racer, by 0. ST.Mijp

in hia wonderful mile-a-minute ride paced bj

a locomotive.

Wo aro now showing a line of these wheel

with all the 20th century improvements.

M O D E L 6 0 - - - - - $35,0
M O D E L 6 5 0 - . . . . $45 .«

Also "the "FeatherBtone1' wheels whichi

liavo handled fox several seasons. They u

right up to date this season, and for a lo

or medium prioed wheel they can't bo beat

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
on Sunday, at tbe home of Mrs. Wack's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Woodhull,

A most welcome rain was that of the latter
part of last week and also the subsequent
fall, together with the snow that fell and
melted, refilling cisterns that were either
empty or very low.

C. E. Myers is having a part ol his house,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Anson Smith,
repapered, thereby greatly improving Its In-
terior. Mr. nod Mrs. Smith are newcomers,
who are much esteemed*

Ten Nights in a Bar Room," " The Life
of Christ from the Manager to the Tomb,"
and other Interesting and instructive stere-
opticon views were given by Air. Howard) of
New York, In the Bchool bouse on Saturday
light.

In tbe item in laBt week's letter in the ERA
telling ot the marriage ot Hiss Emma Wack
to William V. Bateon, of Gladstone, there
was an error In the first name of the bride-
groom. I t should have been as here given—
William V.

Mrs. F. L, West, of Mount Garmell, 111.,
and ner slater, lire. F. M. Johnston, and two
children, of St. Elmo, IU,i left on Wednes-
day for their homes after a viait of several
weeks with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Howell, of thla place.

The heirs of tho late William Tharp have
sold small tracts of Jand adjoining the prop-
erties of Theodore M. Anderson and John K.
Reed respectively to both Mr. Anderson and
Mr. Brad. The additibual lands greatly Im-
prove the respective properties.

Prof. n . V. Walton, of the Interstate Cor-
reapondence School, New York city, was a
visitor during last week with his parents, the
Rev. and Urs, O, E. Walton, Btopplng over
while traveling in this section of the country
in the interests ot the school. Mr. Walton,
who is an educator of considerable experience
poeaesaes just the qualities necessary for mak-
ing his new line of work practical and suc-
cessful.

Krs. Elizabeth Bartley, of German Valley,
wbo bad been called to the home of William
Bartley, of Bartley, by illness a tew weeks
ago, was on Sunday stricken with paralysis
and passed away on Monday. Tbe remains
were taken to her late home in German Val-
ley, where the funeral services were held on
Thursday. Mrs, Bartley was well known in
tola vicinity, and many friends sympathize
with her friends In their loss.

Mr. and Ura. P . T. Woodhull, of this place,
were called to Strouasbnrg, Fa., the latter
part of the week by the death of their son,
W. T. WoodhulV* prominent merchant or
that town. Mr. Woodhull was born in this
place and though he left bere several years
ago to engage in business be Is well remem*
bered and many friends recall bis kindly dis-
position and tho many qualities that endeared
him to his associates. Mr. and Mm. Wood-
hull have much sympathy In their sorrow.

Sunday, was the 76tb birthday anniversary
of William Bartley, of Bartley, Just ono
month previous occurred the birthday anni-
versary of David A. Nicholas. Both men.
have served tbe FreBbyterian Church in this
place since its organization, forty-nine years
ago, aa elders. Mr. Nicholas's anniver-
sary, it will be recalled, waa observed by
a gathering of friends. Mr. Bartley on Sun-
day morning was presented by tue. pastor
with "Eldersbein's Life of Christ," in two
volumes, a gift from the church and congre-
gation, as a token of esteem and affection.

- - CAHO LTTHN.

ROBERTSON —Suddenly, a t Morriatown,
March 0, Charlotte D., widow of Alexaqdor
Robartaon, aud daughter of the late John
D. Jackson, of Bocicaway. Funeral from
St. Peter's Church; MorriBtown; Saturday,
March 9, at 3 p. m.

Joll-O, T h e Hew Dessert*

pleases all the family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange* Bospbexry and Strawberry. Atyoui-

KOtt ! lOota Try it to day 13-2?

OPERA HOUSE
DOVER, N. J.,

OHE KTIQ-HT ONLY.

M a g , Plaicti 12,11
Aiden Benedict's Scenic Triumph"

QUO
VADIS
An dramatized by Okas. W. Chase,

(Positively the original production;

Excellent oast of characters.

Beautiful stage settings.

• Special scenery for every aot

Correct wardrobe and properties.

Pronounced everywhere "Thi

Event of the Season. -

Admission 25 and 35 cent
Reserved Seats - - s o cent

Reserved seats on sale at Killgore'
Corner Drug Store.

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head are pub-

llBbed at ODB cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will bo received for lees than 16 com
lor the Brut Insertion.

A BKOOSD-HAHB oiiOAH In good order toi
j£ta <*?«. Is?"in> of W. P. WEIB, Plan

K&.ff BlaokweU street, Dover, N? J

PBOwtnxT to rent and for sale. Inquire

f on BENT—HOUBB, eight roo
P c < i n o S ; o ° B t r e e ^ D ° I

n Improvements a

ay after 3 o'clock at 81 Q e r n U i

ib-'iw, '

n J ™ T * SW 'or
CulIN,me&SSHS:lowork,

wages.

...THE GREAT...

SHOVEL'EM OUT."
SALE CONTINUES AT

C. N. POLASKY'S,
i t East Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Big bargains are to be had at this great-

est of stock clearing sales.

You will perhaps be interested to know that Mr. R.I
Maloney, for many years connected with the shoe business
formerly as manager for Mr. P. O. Heagan, and latterly wW
Mr. Andrew K Baker, in connection with Mr A. M Rj»
has purchased the business of Mr. .Baker and will continue!

TOR W O l S S T 8 r 1 , C a
1 " y t h e f a m o u s SOROSIS SHOE

rOR WOMEN, the well known Durhr.4 & Thompson.*
s L n M ' a n d Wi" a I s° i n t r o d u c e during the cominj
season several lmes of union-made shoes
make?. r e P a ' r i n g d e p a r t m e n t i s i n charge of a competent she*

i n o f f i c e

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

3 7 E A S T BLACKWELL STREET, - DOVER, N. A
^ _ - « J

Girl Wanted
for floral Homework * , q l l t a l

* 52 West Bladnvell St't E2 West BlactweU Street.

WANTED.
At once—twelve bricklayera

ply to

SMITH & PANNING,

No. 101 East BlaokweU St., •

DOVER H
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A revised schedule of outgoing and Inconi-
,g mulls will be found on pugo 8.
Klieriil Ba1"* 0 D Tuesday took to Trenton
,reo Homo tbievea and O M Ineemliary.
Marshal Eagan will move into hi. new

one on MeFavlan street about April 1.
rim reaulsr monthly meeting of the Com-
>n Council wilt be held next Monday night,
rho IS-dojs'-old daughter of Mr. and MrB.
'ram Home died lout Friday of pneumonia.
Samuel Williams ia about to start a cigar
^confectionery store on Central avenue
Tbe Board of Fire Wardens will hold their
* lor monthly meeting on Wednesday

Igbt of next week.

Tlie Mt. Arlington Park Assoolatlon held
bunloeM meeting in Town Attorney Ford D.

Smith's office last Saturday.
I,, regular monthly meellnK of Vigilant

.^ine Company No 2 will be held on Wed
TOday evening of next week. i
(leorKe Cole, of North Sussex street, who
as b<s<» i" ' o r 6 0 m o t l m a P"8'1 t a re««ering
ud ia now again able to sit up.
Ovorton Marritt and bla mother will move

uto the residence lately ocoupied by Samuel
William" on North Sussex street,

jamffl A. Goodale'a drug store will be
noved'to the store on Went BlackweU street
,ow ocoupied by the Misses Shields. ,
Toi Collector George M. Mutchler, of

30outon, is being congratulated for collecting
he taxes for the town and township ot Boon-
m so closely.

Tho Association of Exempt Firemen held
lidr regular monthly meeting In the engine
ouse on Monday evening No business of
inportttnce was transacted.
A orand ball will be held in St. Mary's

Ball on Monday, March 18, by the B. P. A.
,t A There will be a drawing for a ten-
lollsr gold piece at the ball.
The Ladtai' Aid Society held a BOolal in

Lue First M. E. Church on Wednesday even-
ing. There was a good attendance and the
occasion was an enjoyable one.

A number of cases of scarlet'fever have
been reported in Dover during the last week,
oneof whlchhassofarprovanfatal. There
ire now four bouses quarantined by tbe

of Health. '
, Jobn Donnelly, of New York, was arrested
L Offlcor McDavit on Friday for being
1 • " : drunk." Justice Gage sentenced
Jm to dean out the stntlon house, which he
[Id snd was discharged.

Ijn, the infant child of Mr. and Mrs
_ra Vandorhoof, died yesterday morn-

ing of pneumonia, aged 22 dajB. Another
illd, a twin to the other, also has pneu-

lio and Is not expected to recover.
Jamea Tyrrell, of Sorantoo, a waiter ia a

lotcl iu tbat city, was up before Justice
irown on Wednesday tor being "full as a
oat" Justice Brown gave him ten minutes
t> "scoot out of town" and he scooted.

Don't forgat the twenty-seventh annual
.allot Vigilant Engine Company on Easter
Holiday night, April 8. The committee are
Daktag elaborate preparations and and hope
o excel all previous affairs of tbe kind.

Miss Sadie Lowery, aged 17 years, died
Mneeday of last week; suddenly of Brlght's
UseaBO at the home of Mr. Riley, oft Power-
111B. The funeral was held at her late resi-
toca last Friday morning. Interment in
lockaway Cemetery.

The Sovereigns' Mercantile and Savings
.Hoclation's affairs, which have been tangled
or some time, have at last been Btralghtened
.lit, Nearly all the outstanding bills have
ten paid and the stockholders will probably
eceivc full value for their stook.

The country roads are at preBent In very
jad ebapo. In some plaoeB there is Btill con-
Iderable enow—enough to make driving
)ad — and in others, before the freezing
ffeatber of the pant two days, the mud was
rery deep and these roads are now very
ough. '

Mrs Nation and her Hatchet" was the
opio ot a very interesting sermon by the
lev. Dr. Woodruff in the First M. E. Church
o Sunday evening. The pastor handled tbe
ubject with his usual aggressiveness and
eld tbe close attention of his large congre-
atlou. The church was packed,

Tha Tanglefoot Club enjoyed a pleasant
veiling at the home of Clarence Tippett last
Ylduy evening. The entertainment by the
ostras, Mrs. Tippett, was much appreciated
iy tbe club. On Friday of liext week the
rub will go to Fort Oram at the invitation
! Mie» Helen Oram, of that borough.
At a Citizens' caucus held In Rook away

nrough last night the following ticket was
ilaced In the field t For Mayor, Simon J.
jiewenthal; for Councilmen, William Gill
ud Joseph Brooks ; for Assessor, William
lay; for collector, John 0. MoGratb J for
tommissloner of Appeals, George A. Tuoker.
)r. Foster vr&B chairman of tbe caucus and
lavid C. Berry, seoretary. •- ,-
The Mendbam Water.Company, organized

a operate in Morris, Somerset and Hudson
Dunties, with a capital stock of »10,000 was
"it Friday Incorporated in the office of the
lecretary of State. Tbe incorporatore are
'aul F. Wllllaniu, J: A. Llenau, Robert A.
'tok, Stephen G. WilllumB, of New Bruns-
rlck; Jobn S. Mabrou, of Hackensack; B. A.
nrrett, John J. Grlbbeo, of Mew York,
Ahout seventy persons, mostly young peo-

l», gathered last Friday evening at the bome
( alias Bertha Merwhl in East Dover oud
pent a roost enjoyable evening. Guests
rere present from New York, Newark,-Mor-
iBtowu, Rockaway, Port Oram and Dover.
here was a short musical programme, with
ration to flu in the chinks of the evening.
UfreBbments served allke.purpose, the party
reakiog up shortly after midnight. '
At an adjourned caucus of the Republican
oters of Madison Borough, held last Friday
light, it was decided, after.a fall and free
tautaion, to place In.the: Held a straight
Icket. These candidates were accordingly
laced In nomination: For:Mayor, A,, h
tejnolda; for Coiincilmen, W. F. Redmond
ml A. L. Page; for Assessor, Charles E.
look; for Collector, Lewis A. Walters; for
Commissioner of Appeal, James McGram
Archibald P. Dayey, Bon of. Thomas H.

latey, o! Myrtle avenue, has given tip his
"to at Sparrow Point, M.d.t to aeceptamore
icratlve position with a big Iron concern in
lending, Pa. Mr. Davey, who learned the

k—L'-'!t'a trade wlthr the Morris County
and Iron Company, began working

t Sparrow Polut last September and within
month had bis wages increased. The fact
Mbe is now to receive still higher pay
lows that he learned his trade to some pur
oss. Whoknons but that in the* course of
Imo bo may become one of the CaptaiM ot
nilmtry of which the iron industry boastB

0 many Illustrious examples. He comes of
mistook. . ,

writs of certiorari have been allowed
stlce Dlxon to carry to the Supreme

« r t for review the proceedings of the
atureon Board of Aldermen in granting a

raise to the North Jersey Gas Company
Ich was recently organized with a capital
* °t »l,00o,O0O. The Attorney-General
' weoka 0 R 0 started quo warrauto pro-

h n.^B ogalQst tbe company, alleging fraud
1 j™ organization ot the corporation. The

•TOB are only directed against the franchise.
™ l"ese writs is suedont by the Patersoc
ramalo Gas and Electric Company,

™ l s tha only lighting corporation Jn the
and the other by Jobn Reynolds and
™ a» taxpayers, , - ' • ' •

Nettie Plum, Frank C. Wright's sorrel
mare, died on Wednesday inorulug.

Dr. C. 8. Woodruff will preach in tbo First
M. E. Church on Sunday as usual at 10;30 a.
~i. and 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Hulloway will preach
i the Chrystal Street Chapel on Sunday

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The regblar monthly meetiug of McDavit
Prat, G. A. H., will take place on Mondav,
March 11, at 7:80 p. m.

Business of importance will be transacted
by Dover Council, No. C, O, U. A. JU., nt
their meeting Wednesday, March 13, at 7:30
" m.

Echo Conclave, I. O. H., meets Thursday,
March U, in Searing's Hall at 7:45 p. m.
Three new members were Initiated ou Feb-
ruary 28.

The Rev. J. A. Daigren, who was to have
preached iu Montclatr latit Sunday, waa com-
pelled to cancel his engagement on account
ofaBeverecold.

An oyBter Bupper will given in the base-
ment of the Mine Hill PreBbytcrlan Churoh
on Saturday night, March lfi. There will be
singing by a quartette from Port Ornro.

The Blue Point Hand Polo team will go to
Newark on Thursday of next week to try
conclusions with the Newark A. A. The
game will be played in the new auditorium
-a Orange street.

On account of the furnace getting out of
order there was no service held in Grace
U. E, Church on Sunday. The furnace has
been repaired and services will be held as
-sual the comlag Sabbath.

The Cornish Piano and Organ Company of
Washington, N. J., has been incorporated
with a capital stook of J500.000, the incor-
poratora being Joseph B. CorniBh, Johne-ton
Cornish and Alvin F. Flarey.

George Alpaugh, a well known resident of
Succaeunna, died at his home in that village
on Wednesday after a short illness of pneu-
monia. Mr. Alpaugb was about forty-one
years of age and leaves a wife and family.

An interesting lecture with stereoptlcan
illustrations will be given In the First M. E.
~!huroh under the auspices of the Woman's
Missionary Society, by Mra. Charles S.
Woodrulf on Wednesday evening, March 20.

March came in balf-lion, half laolb—mil-
lennium Bort of weather. Perhaps' "Cuill
penury repressed its noble rage," as tbe Bir
baa been decidedly chilly ever since and tbe
breath of old Boreas seema to be frozen stiff.

Bills emanating from tbe United Bcates re-
cruiting station at Paterson have been posted
about towD, announcing'that "Uncle fciaiu"
wants men for tbe army at (13 a month, fed,
clothed and doctored, with unlimited search
tor glory.

Miss Elizabeth Orr, daughter of Calhoun
Orr, keeper of the Morris County Jail, and
Joseph Hltcheus, both of Hibernla, were
married ou Wednesday at Dover by the Rev.
M. T. Glbbs, pastor of Grace M. E. Cburcli.
Tbe newly married couple will reside at
Rockaway.

The mercury stood at SO this morning, with
a goodly prospect for snow. Yesterday morn-
ing it was u and the day before it was a No
complaints regarding the failure of tbe Ice
orop have been beard, and it iB a little too
early for the peach orop croakers to com-
mence wailing.

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard sails on the
30th hist, for tt six months' trip to Europe,
for rest anil vbitation of the Methodist, tula
slons. His BOU, the Rev. A, W, Leonard, of
Drew Theological Seminary, will accompany
him. They Bail by steamer New. York of tbe
American line.

Tbe will of David H. MoAlpin, of the
tobacco firm of MoAlpin & Co., who bad a
country residence near Morristown and also
owned, considerable other property in this
county, Rives to his wife, Cordelia Rose Mc-
Alpln, his New York residence and personal
property and an annuity of tl!,000 per year.

The Rev. Dr. MoNaughto'n, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Churcb, of Mnrrlstown,
presented bis resignation at the close of the
service last Sunday. His resignation is to
go into effect on June 1 and ia made on ao-
count of continued ill health. Wealthy mem-
bers of the congregation are raising a fund
of $10,000 to be presented to Dr. McNaughton.

The Brooklyn House at Lako Hopatcong,
B. K. Atno proprietor, with the greater
part of tta oontents, was tw ally destroy ed by
are on Wednesday afternoon about 4 o'clock.
The. cause of tbe fire was a defective flue.
The building burned rapidly and only a
piano, a table and a few chairs were Baved.
Tbe building was situated at the south end of
Lake Hopatcong and was one of the oldest
hotels on the lake.

In Grace Church, on Sunday, the pastor,
the Rev. Morris T, Gibba, will preach at 10:30
a. m. Among the Bpeclal features of tbe
morning service will be a BOIO by J. W.
Sampson, jr., and a duet by tbe Misses Nona
and Hellie Parker. An Interesting service in
the interest of'missions has been arranged
for the evening, when Principal J. H. Hul-
sart, F. J. Kelfel, Mrs. O. A. Trumper, Mrs.
G. U. Bowlby and others will take part.
There will be Bpeclal music by the choir.

Last week, in the Stanhope and Netcong
news, It was stated tbat the late J. A. Ai-
PBUgb died at the raide-nce vt bis Bon-in-law,
William C. Best, in Stanhope, and tbat Vra.
Best and Mrs. Van'Andale were his only Bur-
viving relatives. Mr. Best writes to us that
Mr. Alpaugh was in nowise related to his
family. At a former period be boarded with
Mr. Best, thencegoiog to New Village. When
taken with bis last illness he went to be treat-
ed by Dr. Davlnson,and took up liis old quar-
ters wltb Mr. Best, where he died.

Barney Pemarest, the well known horse
trainer, will campaign a stable tbls season,
including the bay trotting gsldlng Celloluding t y trotting g g
3:17^1 Oxlft, 2:ai>tf, a bay trotting mare by
Quartermaster; ttw bay gelding Ed Oglesby,
a green pacer by Raven Wilbes that ho con-
siders a hitfhcUwB animal;.the bay geldiog

T i k B
siders a hitfhcUwB animal;.the bay geldiog
J. H. D., a green pacer by Trinket Boy;
Catherine M., a green pacliig mare by Ben-
tlnel Wilkes that ia entered in aeveral big
atakes* and the bay trotting- geldlog Anteeo-
deof, '<3;2O>̂ , by Auteoo. He has been JOR-
eing his horses ou the Morristown track,
whi"h he has had covered with manure seven
feet wide and ten inches deep.

Keeae L Maloney, of tbia town, and An-
drew M. Ryan, of Port Oram, on Monday
took poPSeBSion of tbe Bhoe store business
heretofore conducted by Alderman-Andrew
K Baker In the Postofflce building. Mr.
Maloney was for a number of years In th«
employ of P. O. Heagan, when the lattw
had a shoe Btore on the corner ot Dickereon
and Warren Btreeto, and later on, he took a
position as shoe clerk Jn Alderman Baker's
•tore Mr Ryan, who was for a number of
years employed in tbe office of the Wburton
Furnace, bos been casting about for Bome
weeks for a good business opoaing, and aa he
Is ooflaeeaed of good business acumen (which
is equally true of Mr. Moloney) there is every
nrospeJt of their joint venture proving a
lasting success. Certain it ia that they stai t
in with tbs best .wishes of a host of friends.

Some three or four w«oka ago " Big Tom "
Dunpby, a stonecutter in the employ of Smith
& Fanning, of this town, while in UcCabe'a
dramshop at Mt. Hope got into an altercation
with a perflon whose identity remains con-
cealed, and it waa proposed that thoy go out-
side and Ofiht it out. The unknown went out
flint, and picked up a good-isized cobble and
when Dunphy got out he caught it squarely
in the law, bfldiy fracturing the jaw. I t was

day or two before Dunphy realteed the
•everlty of the l^ury. He started ostensibly
for ft Newark r^pttal and waa supposed to
bo there. Oa Monday a rumor was current
In town that he died there on Thursday or
Friday. Since then a contradictory rumor
state/that he is in All Souls'Hospital, Mor-
rlatown, and recovering. tStopg have b«n
token to ascertain the truth or falsity of theEB
reports before further action Is takep.

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway will preach
n the Memorial Presbyterian Church at 11

a. m. and 7;30 p. ra. on JSuuday.

A bull tihoot will be held on tbo ball grounds
at Sucoa^unna by the Guu Club of tbat place
on WednvBday, March iil).

Frank Duryee. of Washington, N. J., and
Harriet 1. liandroltz, of this ,towu, were
married at the Presbyterian manse by the
Rev. Dr. Halloway on Wednesday, March (1.

An explosion Jaat Thursday afternoon at
the .Laflin-Rand Powder Works near PnmD-
fcon wrecked a dry IJOUHD, killed one man,
John Duffy, aged 24 years, and injured four
others, one of whom, J&seph Smith, may die,

wltft Gallagher, aged 61 years, widow of
the late Bernard Uallopher, of Mt. Hope,
died on Monday in All Souls Hospital in
Morristown. She was buried in tbo Catholic
Cumetpry iu Rockaw»y on Wednesday after
high mass in the Mt. Hope .church.

William II. Evarts, tbe celebrated lawyer
ami former Secretary ot Btate, died at niB
bome ou Fourteenth street and Second ave-
nue, New York, Thursday .morn ing after a
brief illness of pneainonia, Mr. EvurtH cele
brateu bis eighty-third birthdavnn February
(I.

Negotiations are in progress for tho par
ha«B of the Andover Iron Company's

interests by Joseph Wharton, of Philadelphia.
The company's blast furnaces have been in
blast eiuce 18Jti. Tbe iron mines at flibe<-nia
are of historical Interest, having supplied
during the Revolutionary War the material
for cannon and cannon balls for the Ameri-
can Array.

When the Laekawanna Railroad ismips the
new spring timetable tbe time from Newton
to New York will be given a half hour less
than at present, as by that time tbe Sussex
cut off will he completed. Tbe Allen & Rus-
sell Granite & Construction Company have
completed the masonry for tbe several bridges
along the Hm and the iron work 1B at Port
Morris ready to ba put up.

Tbe bill abolishing spring elections in
cities was passed by tbe Legislature before
tbe cloae of the session on Wednesday of last
week and was algaed by Governor Voorhees
ou Thursday afternoon. All city officers
whose termH would expire next spring will
servo until January ], 11)02, and their suc-
ceBsnrB vrill be elected at the general election
la November. Appointive officers, whose
terms would expire next Bpring, have their
terms extended also.

Mrs. L, O'Brien, who has been engaged in
Rescue mission vrork in Rockaway far sever-
al months past, will open a mission in Dover,
In tbe ball formerly used by the Volunteers,
on Blackwell alreer, on Bttturday night. The
meeting in the ball will be preceded by an
open air meeting. Mra O'Brien baa been en-
Raged in mission work in the slums ot New
York aud other cities for nearly a score of
years. In Roobawny hor convortB number
not far from fifty.

Commissioners Singleton and Searing, of
the Board of Water Commissioners, accom-
panied by Town Clerk D. II. Hummer who
1B also clerk of that board, and Recorder I.
W, Searing, on Saturday drove to Green
Pond, which body of water they found at so
low a stage that very little water ran from
it. On I'ueaday the Board of Water Com-
missioners visited the car shops to learn some-
thing about tbe artesian wells which furnish
the water supply for tbat plant. Bids for the
Binklng of ou artesian (test) well, or wells, in
the vicinity of ,the Btove works will be re-
ceived up to 7 o'clock on next Wednesday
evening.

Board or Education.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Education on Tuesday night was presided
over by Commlsfliiiner Crabbe, PreBident E.
Ji Ross being unavoidably absent. Super-
vising Principal J. H. Hulsart presented bis
usual statistical resort, 'which be supple-
mented with a story about a bad boy of the
name ot Andrew King, who, despite hta
tender years, he ta about 13 years oltl, had
made a deal of trouble for his teacher, The
lad ia now in tbe County Jail.

Mr. Etulsart reported also that there waa
scarlet fever in the bouBe adjoining the
Pequannoo Btreet annex and it waa decided
to seek advice as to what to do from Dr. A.
W. Condlct, who ig a member of the Board
of Education and also of tbe Board of Health,
but who wao absent from tbe meeting.

Clerk Hummer reported having received
$31.60 as reut for Btotage in the Pequflnu»R
street annex. Mr Hummer stated tbat there
was 124 due on rent for storage of furniture
which would not sell for more than $10 or
$15. Mr.'Singleton faceiinusly suggested
that if there were any chairs in the loG they
be presented to the Common Council for use
in tbe Council chamber.

Clerk Hummer was directed to post tbe
usual notices for the annual Bchool ineetiUB
to ba held in tbo North side school on the
evening of March 19, when three trustees
will he elected. Tbe outgoing commissioners
are Mvssra. Pieraou, Berry,aud Lyou,

It was decided to renew tbe lease of the
Pequannoc street aanexjnll July 1,1901.

Tbe following hills -were ordered paid :
Dover Electric Light Co $ .05
American Bonk Co 19-4
Wellington Bryant 34 u0
Peckbam. Little & Co J»W
Peokbam, Little & Co '. 137 0*
Park Union Lumber Co 4SM
Butler, Sbeldon & Co , . 1S..W
Baker & Taylor 8.W
Prana Educational Co. * o.W
Gum & Co fi.71
Glon&Co 40*
sJartdler, Rowe & Co. Itt a«
Milton, Bradley & Co ; 31.If

OIIITUA.RT.

Mrs. Lillie Drake, wife of James B. Drake,
died at her bome on Enst BlackweU street
yesterday afternoon or pneumonia after au
Illness of but twelve hours. The funeral ser-
vices will be held at her late realdenco on
Sunday afternoon. Iotermeufc In Sueeapuu
na. Mrs. Drake was born at SuccaBumia
forty-fivo years ago and lived In that place
until Beveral years after her marriage. Her
maiden name was UIs^ Lllllo McDougall.
The family moved to Dover about twelve
years ufto aud have since' made tbia town
their home. Sbo was an active member of
the Presbyterian Church of Dover. A bus-
band, sir children, the youngest being three
and tbe uldeBt fourteen years of age, and two
sisters, Mrs. William H Drake, of Newark,
and Mra. A. L. WOodhull, ot Dover, BUrvivo
her.

FORCE. - •

A ' Fueene Force died suddenly at his borne
on Clinton street, Dover, on Thuraday,
March 7, aged 60 years. Mr. H'orce was the
son of tbe late Cyrus G. Force, of Lerlgmvood,
and was a good hearted hud industrious man
who had many friends in tbe community,
tie leaves one son, Louis C, aud three
daughters, Mrs. Thomas smith and Clara
and Louise Fores, who In less than a year
Have been bereft of both father and mothar.
In their losa they have the sympathy of many
friends.

lieooptlon.ln Baptist cunroii .
An occurrence of marked Interest was the

reception in the First Baptist Church on
Wednesday evening, on which occasion the
Rev William H. Shawger, pastor ot that
cburch, introduced to the members of bia
congregation and other frlenila present his
tstlraable wife, who Is also an earnest
church worker. Addresses were made by
the, RBV. Dr. Charles S. Woodruff, pastor of
the Flret II E. Cburch; the Rev. James R.
Morris, of Pas»alc, and others. A large
number of friends and fellow Christian
workers were present and the reception
proved a most enjoyable affair. The young
neoolo ot the church presented a beautiful
briquet to Pastor and Mrs. Shawger and a
number of other nice presontB"were received
by them Refreshments, were served, there
being mimy frfcmis present from other
places The cburch was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Mr. Sbawger will preach
ou Sunday morning and evening as usuai.

uauKiirfttlon ot William MnKInley.

William McKiuley, of OMo, in the pres-
ence of a cheering multit'ido of hit* fellow
citizens, ou Monday tot̂ k the solemn oath aft
President of tbe United BtateH of America
for tbe aecopd time in hia career. There was
no outgoing President to leave the WbiU*
HOURQ OH William MvrKinley, the Hftb B<« of
Ohio to do BO, stepped iu, and there was no
outgoing Vice Preuideut either. Tbe ryo of
the nation was fixed oa William McKinloy
alone, Tbat soldier-stateeuiau retired from
bis higU ufllce only to rtawear allegiance to '
tbe constitution, to read bis patriotic inaugu-'
ra! addi'eea to tbe cheering multitude, and to i
return to tbe executive mansion for four j
years more. Mot Bincu tbe Becoud inaugura- j
tion of Ulysses B. Grant, another war Preei- i
dent, has the chief maKi^trate of our country
succeeded himself. Iu his inaugural addrexs
the President took occasion to refer to the
anti-hupcrialiBtio clamor and pessimistic
yropheulos of the past two years. He said :
"The prophets of evil were uab the imlldarB
bf tbe republic, nor in its crises have they
served or saved it The faltb of tbe faifi'ers
was a mighty force iu its creation, and tbe
faith of their descendants >m<J wrought iu
uroutftt* Bud furnished ita defenders. * * *
We will not leave tb« destiny nf ttm loynl
mlliiuus iu tbe ialuuds to the diBloyal thou-
sands who are m rebellion agaiust tbe Uutied
StateB." Iu further deuling with tbe ques-
tions arising out of tbo Spanish War, Mr.
Mt'Kin ley contented hfttiseif with declaring
in broad terms the obligation laid on us as
"sponsors for the pacification of tbe Island"
in nssuriug ourselves and tbe world that "free
Cuba shall be a realitv, not a name ; a per-
fect entity, not a hasty experiment, be&riug
within itself the elements of failure."

Golden WoddluK Anulvorsavy.

Mr snii.Mrs. Marshil Love ou Wednesday
celebrated their golden wedding at their
home near Fiandors, The elderly couple
were in the best of spirits and greatly en-
joyed tbe occasion. GuestB were present
from various places, among them being Mr.
and Mrs. W. It, Love, of- Three Bridges,
Hunterdon county; Mr. and Mrs. Beiber, aud
Mrs. Elmer Taylor and family, of Milburn;
Mr. aud Mra. Peter Boring and family, of
Uontclair; Mr, aud Mrs. JameB A. Love and
family, of FJalnfleld; Miss Dora Love, Frank
Love, J. C. Buck (aged 63 yearp), Mi's. 8.
Willett, Mrs. Thomas King, Miss Ella King,
Mist Grace Heeves, Mrs. Monroe Hill, Mrs.
Cbarlea Alpaugh, Mr. and Mrs Henry
Meeker, of Succasunna; Ellas Crater aud
Mm. Thomas Bmith, of Dover; Mr. and Mrs.
Brittio Shepherd, Mies Laura Dilly aud Mr.
and Mru. Blilter, of Flanders; Mrs. William
Abel, of IromV, Mr. and Mrs. John Dilly, of
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Cyrua Q. Force, of
Cleveland, Ohio, and others. Mr. Force was
a former Mayor of Cleveland. Representa-
tives of four generations of the Love family
were present, Mrs. Love was a grand-
daughter of a veteran of the Rtwulutiouary
War. Tbe venerable Mr. Buck made an
address and some of the older guests tripped
tbe light fautaatlo toe to tbe delfghe or tbe
company. A flue collation was served.
Many presents, both handsome and useful,
were received, among tbe latter being a
present of $30 in gold cnin.

All the Vow Tilings
in Ladles' Neckwear and Bolts this week at
Ed. h. Dickerson's, Uover, < - -

Board of Health.
At a meeting of the Board of Health, held

last night it was decided to ask tbe Board of
Education to close the Pequannoo street
annex until the quarantine on the scarlatina
cases in town is raised. All four of tbese
caaes, Dr. Condicfc reported, are directly
traceable to the Pequannoo street school
aud he advised that the school be closed
at once and thoroughly disinfected.

Commissioner H. W. Kfrton brought up
the question of garbage dtaposnl and called
the attention of the Bovd to the nev? gar-
bage disposal works at Flnmiogton, wbtcbln
a short timp, it Is said, will be run at a profit.
It was decided tbat the Board asaCommlttee
of the Whole to go to Fleming ton next week
on Wednesday aud inspect tbe works and
tied ouhthe coat nf operation with a view to
sending a recommendation to tbe Common
Council.

Clerk Hummer called the attention of the
Board to the fact that some of the physicians
In town are lax about reporting births,
nne physician having .mad*» no report since
February 7, 1000. The clerk WBB instructed
to call the attention of physicians and uiid-
wiveR to tbo ordinance and to request more
careful attention.

Plensaot Woaatujr Reception.
A wedding reception was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs Johu Christie, of Netcong,
In honor of their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mra. Frank Christie,. on Monday
evening. The evening was passed very en-
joyably with games, and dancing. Music
was furnished by the Stan hope-Net cong
Band, of which tbe groom is a member.
Among the guests present from out of town
were Mr. aud Mrs. William Dabbs and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Dabbs> jr.,
Mr. aud Mrs. George Morse, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morse, Mrs. O. E. Weaver, MIsseB Sadie
and Flora \Veaver, Harry Weaver, Mrs, W.
Sharpe, of Denville; Jobn Love and family
and Mrs. T. Johnston and daughters, of
Landing. Mr. and Mrs. Christie, whose
marriage took place recently, are very
popular JnNetcoog; Mrs. Christie was Mies
Edith Muller, of Newark. Tbo youthful
couple received a number of very handsome
and useful presents of Bilver, cut glass, etc.
The merry party of g'tests departed in the
small hours of tbe morningafter wishing tbe
bride and groom a long and happy life.

Jefferson Republicans Nominate.

The Republican voters of Jefferson town-
ship nominated the following ticket, to be
supported at next Tuesday's election, at a
caucus* beld in tbo Berkshire Valley Hotel
last .Saturday. For TownBblp Committee-
man, Nowton Weaver; for Commlpsioner of
Appeal, William H. M, Davenport; for Bur-
v'pynra of Highways, Manning Flatt and
Hudson Davenport—the secretary, Town-
ahlp Clerk A. J. Frotz, casting tbe ballot in
tjach instance.

The caucus was called to order by Charles
PUbingtoo, and Horace L. Cook was made
permanent uhairmnn.

Tbese resolutions were adopted:
RESOLVED, That $1,500 be raised for road

purposes.
RESOLVED, That $1.50 per hand and $3.50

for hand and team be paid per day for work
done on roads. ^

RESOLVED, That $3W> be raised for poor
funds.

RESOLVED, Tbat S20O be raised for snow
money. ,

RESOLVED. That $300 he paid for foxes;
75 cents for mini's; 75 c*-nta for weasels killed
in the township by inhabitants o£ the town-
ibip. • • .

Wild Cftl ITrelwlsc Derailed.
A wild cat freight, which got beyond con-

trol on the down grade from Port Oram to
Dover, was derailed above the river bridge
about 11:30 o'clock on Wednesday night. It

aiii that tbe airbrakes refused to work
and tbe engineer could not stop the train
when he found tbo signals set against him at
the bridge. Tbe engine and eoven cars left
tbo track at the " derail" and when the train
ntopped tbe engine wtia within fifty feet of
tbe bridge and ou top oE the bank within
fifteen feet of tbe water. The engine was
not overturned and the ground waa frozen
BO hard that tbo driving wheels did not sink
more tbau three inches into the grouud.
None, of the cars was badly damaged and the
tracks were cleared by a little after seven
o'clock. The signal vires were broken^ but
little or no damage was done to tbo track.

Tl's 24oc tilllc
but looks like It and wears better—tbat great
Duller Petticoat at Ed. b. Dlckeraou's, Dover.

To Cnro a Cold In Ono Day.
Talie Lnxatlve Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo moimyit itfails tffcure.

W. Grove's signature Is on each box. Sac.

Gala Event In Por t Oram.
Fort Oram turned out "in it« best bib and

tucker" on Friday evening, the occasion be-
ing "The New Century Concert" a t the
Pythian Opera House. Tbe house WUB a jam
from tbe stage to tbe dooru, end if tbere had
been any 8. It. O. algOH tbey would perforce
have beeu turned to the wall, as there was not
a bit of standing room.

" :eat'H orchestra, materially increased, fur-
niabed two overtures by Schlepcgrell, which
received favorablo conslderuliuu. A double
quartet, composed of Mieses Ella Champion,
Edith Farr, Addle Curtie and Pretbynia WU-
llaim, and F. M. Williams, Andrew Bills,
Frederick Kurnlok aud Richard Veal, jr.,
gave rlritt, a "Hunting Glee," and at tbe
close the " Good Night Song." Both wore
w«U SUUK and the voicea were in accord. Tbe
cornet soloa by John Leiek, leader of tbe
Bo>s* Band at the Children's Borne, afforded
great pleasure, notably BO in a town where
cpere is so mucb brass music played. (<An-
ifi Laurie" Is alwavs a favorite, and will

Klllarney" ever die! Mlra R Anna Schu-
ler. of Allentown, Pa., had her audience with
her, aud there seemed to be a determina-
tion lo keep her, aa Mm 1 ud to give several
selections not listed. Mrs. Rena Edwards,
formerly of Port Oram but now of Caldwcl],
carue In for her share of the applause. Her
number was one of ABCher's compositions,
and as an encore she gave " Salulh de PeBth,"
by LIszC. Possessed of rapid nogering and
a virile touch she gave charming expression
to tbls comoosltlon of the " old lion." B. M.
Brown, teacher of the Berkshire Valley
school, a pleasing pianist who has evident-
ly devoted much tlma and conscientious prac-
tice in the stud^ of the instrument, gave two
'ustalices of hia ability. Quite pretty were
the reclt&tlonot Mabel Ople, "Too Whistling
Regiment," and the songs of Beatrice San-
dry, "Nobody's Child" and "My Kentucky
Rabs," Tbe unavoidable absence ot Mr.
Henry, who was billed for two tenor solos,
occasioned regret. Tha accompanists were
Mrs R»na Edwards and tbe Misses Jennie
and Prethyula'Williams.

Tbe conoert concluded, Dr. H. S. Klce
made a few remarks in which., he returned
tbauks to all who had in any way aided tbe
enterprise.

At t n e Bauer Opera House. '
Fnoucs OK SATAN—This very healthy

troupe^ consisting of three actors, two act-
resses and a "Director of Music," played on
Saturday night to half a house. Tha outnt
waB of the fake order, with some redeeming
features, i. c , it was decidedly "faky" to
produce a play ot tills nature half-mansed
and staged ; the play possessed possibilities
and the players were all right in their lines.
Butwhoever before heard of Hades being shy
of devils ? Such was tbe case, however, and
the manager supplied himself with genuine
devils from Dover's superabundant rtock.
But real devils and stngrj acrobatic dovlls are
dllferent beluga, therefore the demon dance
was a fizzle. The muslo was of tbe flambor-
uut order~a crash, diminuendo, then cres-
cendo ; rag timo aud a fugue, until the " dl-
rector,"overcome by surcharged epirite, would
wander into dreamland, "Blind (drunk)
Tom" wastheanist.

THE WILD MAN OF BOBDEO—Announced
to appear on Wednesday evening, was a "pipe
dream." Tbe wild man died years ago In
Barnum's Museum, aud his succetBor is dig-
ging taro roots in his native jungle. The
"Twentieth Century Btars" were twinklers
of the tenth magnitudes—some of them didn't
even twlskle. The clown acrobats were fair,
Mies 'Nltratn's dancing and burlesque emo-
tional acting were good, and Miss Clausen's
vocal accompaniment to the stereopticon pict-
ures was better than tbe ordinary run. To
sum up tbe matter: it waa an aggregation of
cheap vaudeviUiste out for a holiday, and if
they extend it any length, ot time and dis-
tance they will count tbe ties on the home-
ward trail.

T b e Clileteu Nuisance.
[Communicated].

Mitar of The Iron. AVa ;
DBAB SIR :—As much complaint is made

by peuple who keep no chickens tbat thoee of
others who do keep them are a great nuisance
to them iu many ways, perhaps it might be
well to cull atteutlon to a seemingly forgotten
ordinance in relation to allowing them to run
at large.

Section 1 of this ordinance reads; " Be it
ordained by. tbe Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Councilmen of Dover, that it
-•ball be unlawful for. any p&r&on or persons
to Buffer or permit any geese or otber poultry
to run at large withiu tbe bounds of Dover."

The ordinance further provides for the im-
pounding nf suoh poultry aa is allowed to run
at large; that the poundfceeper must, and
any other person may, impound thorn and
receive tweuty-uve cents Cor tach one thus
impounded. Xc also provides tbat tbo owner
ot Bald poultry, in order to recover the same,
shall pay to the pouudkeeper fllty cento eacb.

! ClTIZgM.

The .Newest ot Mew
Tailor-made Ladies' Suits on show this week
at Ed. L. Dickersbn's, Dover.

Quo VarjiB.
"QuoVadls*1 an entirely original production,

cast, scenery, and all, will be presented at
the Baker Opera Houso on next Tue&day
March IS, night. While it is described as a
religious play it IB not one tbat appeals alone
to tbe believer in Christianity. Altrlftlng
instance of, thfa fact occured recently in a
Chicago book store: A lady who was pur-
chasing Christmas presents for her friends
r* quested tbe clerk to select a book for a
gentlemen who was a devoted Christian; the
clerk immediately banded her "QuoVadls."
<'Now"Bhecontioued, " I wanta buck for ft
gentleman who is not a Christian, and the
clerk handed beranother volume of "Quo
Vadla." The same lights and ot characters
and beliefs which formed tbe foundation of
the popularity of the novel have been p r c
served by the dramatist in his play, and will
cause his work to be witnessed by thousands
aa one of the grandest dramatio triumphs of
modern timea. ^

PilRSONAA, MENTION.

Mrs. Robert Lyle spent Sunday InFaterson
Miss Lizzie Whltford la recovering from

her illness. ' *
Miss Florence Trlmberth is visiting relatives

in Newark.
Miss Rebecca MiUer, of. Searing street, is

seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Mt. Hope

avenue,.spent Sunday lu Boonton.
Mr. and Mra. Roscoe Crater, of Newark,

spent Sunday with relatives in town.
Miss Daisy Cummins nnd FhebB Pollard

spent Sunday with frionds tn Clifton.
Mrs. Theodora Ford is visiting her stater,

Mrs. William H. Blanchard, In Paterson. .
Misi Theresa Keating, of Blackwell street,

is spending this week with friends in Scran ton

The Misses Lizzie and Mary Nixon have
returned from a few daya' visit in Morria-

Muts Mabel Trimmer, of Calif on, Is visiting
h9r sister, Mrs. John Lance, on Blackweli

reet.
Mrs. H.. D. Moller. entertained a number

of her friends Monday evening at her home
on Suites atrj£t.

Mies Bella McConnell and Miss Clara
Randall have returned to their homes' in
Port Mori Is alter a short visit with Miss
Bessie Bowlby, of Lincoln avenue.

Miss Lulu Opdyke, who haa been studying
shorthand under a private teacher at Bum-
mit for the paBt six weeks, entered a private
school iu Newark Tuesday to take a course
ia stenography and typewriting. She visited
her parents from Suturday until Monday of
this week.

Builds
up tbo system, puts pure, rich blood In the
veins', niukea mea and women strong and
betiltby—Burdock Blood Bitters. As any
drug utore.

No Suoh X.iuo Anywhere
In Embroideries, Laces and Allovers as you
will tlad at Ed. li, Dloker&ou'a, Dover.

That are up to the standard of Custom make in
quality and fit. We are offering special values in
all grades. You can patch your suit out until spring
by purchasing a pair of these. We offer you the
best trousers for $2.00 that can be made. Every
pair has been carefully examined. We warrant
a fit, because we alter to fit and charge nothing for
the extra work.

PIERSON & CO.
(• Opposite th«j Bank, - DOVER, N. J.

Prepare foi Free Delivery of JTTaii!
A n Iron Mai l B o x for 15c

with attachment for

NEWSPflPEBS fiRD 0UTS01HG P L .
STORM AND BURGLAR PROOF,

Easily attached lo the home or porch. Or ̂ v

Put a Letter Box Plate in tbe Door
Costing 25 cents and up.

DO NOT FORGET
-TO-

Put Your Number on Your House.
You can get any of the above at •

S.H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J.

The keynote ol beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces ol

Furniture
in an apartment will do more £ :
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is plenty of scope for
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

13 Gait Bfeckwell Strttz.
OOVBK. N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. ::

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

CIK Pen Carbon tetter'
^-AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

.BEAUTIFUL.

Carpets!
Our HneB of all grades of Carpets are now about complete. 'Wê

have an excellent variety of all the different grades from

25c to $1.25 per yard.

...MATTINGS...
as usual have a firm foothold on our floor. About twenty-five patterns
to select from in priceB ranging from

12c to 35c per yard.
No cleaner goods ever offered. See them.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwel! Street, Dover, N. J.
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLIBBKHB AKD PROPBIEIOUB.

T E R M S OK S U B S C R I P T I O N I N V A K I
A B L Y I H A D V A N C E .

One Yoar 9 1

»U Monlhw
Tbrev Months •••

All** \TeU TUat EatSs Well-
Gaa at $1.35 per thousand L-uliin feet, wit

a discount of ten cents per tliousuwl who
bills ore paid promptly, i. r , before tbo fif
teenth ol the month, anil with, R proviso t\m1
the prtee bo reduced to $1 net i>er thousan
whea the sales amount to 35,000,000 cubic
foet a year, was what waa finally agreed up
on at Wednesday nigUt'a special meeting ol
the Common Council culled to consider tbt
application of the Dovur, Kockuwoy nm
Port Oram Gas Company for a franchise t.
install ngn» jilMTit \n r>ov**r, "With tbo twr
modifications stated the application was re-
ferred to the Ordinance Committee, "itli
HtruetioiiB to prepare a gas fraocliiao ordiu
uuce, which ordinance will doubtlsss lie sub
mlttad at Monday night's regular moutlilj
Council meeting.

All's well that euda well.

Cauiil ADDttdoumout.
The canal abandonment bill ia again befon

the Legislature—as wicked a measure as ii
was when presented in toe LeRiBlature o!
1B&»—mainly ip the lutereHts of Contractor
Flynn and the proposed new water supplj
for JerBey City. The present measure, like
the other, was introduced by a Hudson coma
member, and like the bill introduced in th<
Legislature of 1809 by Assemblyman Hall, H
gives the Morris Canal and Banking Com
pony the privilege of abandoning the caua!
as a water way, while retaining for all ti
ita water rights and rights of way, which
that company, or its lessees, the Lehfg
Valley Railroad Company, may hencetovt
devote to other public purposes, far privatt
gain, Buch aa railroads, sewers, water sup
lies, ato., etc. The ERA two years ago sal
of Assembly mail Hall's bill tbatitwas u a
Infamous Bcheme, monstrously subversive o;
the interest* of the people of New Jersey,1

This is a* true of Assemblyman HuBp
bill, which can't be killed too quickly.

y A i to the Bunrd ot Freeholder*.
^ Three townships, Morris, Muutvillu am

Roekaway, will elect Freeholders on Tuesday,
tbe freeholders from BUOULOD, Cljathani, Ches-
ter, Hanover, Jefferson, Madison, Mendlmni,
Mt. Olive, fassaic, Fequimuocta, Randolph,
Roxburyand Washington holding over,while
Dover and Morristown elect Freeholders in
May. Of the townships which elect free-
holders on Tuesday, Morris and Montvillo w l
return the Republican candidates for that of-
fice beyond all peradventure, while Rocka-
way, which for the past six years has been
represented lay Thomas H. Hongland, who i
of the Democratic persuasion, la quite likely
to follow—atleast, soehrewdfpolitlcal observ-
ers opine. Should Rockaway, however, go
Democratic, and Montville and Morris Re*
publican, the political complexion of tho in
coming board would not be changed thereby,
and tbe question of political domi Dance would
be determined by the result of the elections
hi Dover ami Morristown in May. Dover is
now represented in the board by two Repub-
licans, and it goes without saying that this
town will again elect two Republican mem-
bers In May. Morristown's present represent-
ation In the board is composed of three .Re-
publicans and one Democrat, and, while one
of the Republican members is from a ward
normally Democratic) so good has been the
record of the member from that ward, Free-
holder Collins, that it is not at alt unlikely
that he may be returned. Should such be
the case, the Republicans will have twelve
members In the new board to the Democrats'
ten, as at present, and should the Republicans
gain a member In Rockaway township—and
that township is normally Republican.—the
Republican preponderance will he still great-
er—13 to 9, In case, however, tbe Republi-
cans lose a member In Morristown, and make
no sain in Rockaway, the new board will be
a tie politically, a matter very much to be
deprecated. The record of the Republican
majority in the board during the past two
years has been a good one. For s&v&ra1

terms, a tew years baok, the board was a tie
politically, and when the Republicans finally
gained control they found themeelved con-
fronted with a deficit which had grown to
upwards of 925,000, tbe accumulation of a
number of years. Thia deficit the present
board by wise and economical management
haa now practically wiped out.

Justice Tempered Wltli Mcroy.
Vice Chancellor Pitney's order fining a

•amber of the officers and members of Ger-
manla Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of New-
ark, and ordering that they be committed to
the Essex County Jail until the fines were
paid, waa sot aside on Monday by tbe Court
of Errors and Appeals In BO far oa tbe com-
mitment to Jail Is concerned. Tbe proceed-
ings in Chancery were begun by the Grand
bodge 01 New Jersey against Qermania Lodge
of Newark, tbe officers of which were en-
joined from disposing of the fuuda in their
noBMcaion daring the pendency of tbe suit,
which injunction the officers did not observe.
The committment order was set aside be*
cause of tbo fact that the defendants were
mostly illiterate Germans of tbe poorer class
who, If they had erred, had done BO UU:

wittingly, and that in any event they had
not the means to pay tbe fines Imposed.

New Congress Districts-
Tne committee of the State Legislature to

rMpportlon the Congress districts hold a
meeting on 'Wednesday afternoon and agreed
upon a bill to be Introduced ia the Legislature,
fn which the districts are arranged aa follows:

1st District—Camden, Gloucester, Salem.
lid District—Atlantic, Burlington, Cape

Hay, Cumberland.
HldDfatrtot- Middlesex, Mon mouth, Ocean.
IVth District— Hunterdon, Mercer, Somer-

set.
VthDistrict—Bergen, Passalc, SUSBBX.
Vlth District—Morris, Union, Warren.
Tha remaining four districts will be allotted

to Hudson and Essex counties.

Tha more a Union county Republican
studies the plan which Includes Warren
county in this congressional district, the
more he doesn't want it. If Warren Is with
ut, a change of a single vote In each election
district would elect a Democratic member of
Congraw. Moreover, Warren county haa tbe
reputation of rolling up aa many Democratic
TOtM ai may be Deeded at any time.—JSliza-
Wb Journal.

OVERCOAT

We do not know how long this sale will last, but we do fcnow if

you come in now j'ou enn buy any Overcoat in our store at a

Reduction of 15 Per Cent.
For Cash Only.

Walk right in, don't stay away. You can wait on yourself, deduct

15 per tent, from the price marked on the ticket, give us the balance

and the goods flve ymim This is pimply n sale to clone out all he

•weights before our spring stock arrives, and we are -willing to make thiB

sucriiiue in order to turn our stock into money speedily.

Jig?" Special bargains in Men's, Boys' nnd Children's SUHB aud a]

Winter Goods, Come in.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J.

Dr, Wolfe's Literary Rambles.
The Bookman, whose editors nover let

book of merit pass by with a mere statement
of title and three or four lines of commenda-
tion, has this to say regarding Dr, Wolfe's
latest excursion over the fields of literature.
We say excursion advisedly, na the Doctor's
rumbles are not over travel-worn Holds of
fancy where on old friend or an old foe Btepa
from behind some bramble bush to confront
0110 ; on the contrary, he tnkos the reader by
the hand and leads him to the homes am
haunts of the noted authors in the English-
speaking world, from whonce, as with Bry-
ant, they draw their inspiration ;

" In ' Literary Rambles at Home and
Abroad,' Dr, Theodore P. Wolfe has supple-
mented his thrfle earlier works, ' A Literary
PilKriuiugn,' 'Literary Shrines'and 'Litera-
ry Haunts and Homes,' with some chapters
which, are not only interesting in themselves,
but which add materially to the lasting value
of the series, Five chapters of ' Literary
Rambles' ore devoted to New York and New
Jersey, and flve more to scones associated
with some of th© English and Scottish poete.
Dr. Wolfe's bookB have enjoyed a rare and
well-deserved popularity. There la something
very genial In tbe manner in which he ap-
proaches his Bubject. He is thoroughly
drenched with its atmosphere. The author
himself takes an obvious pleasure in what he
is writing. In the preface of ' Literary Bam-
bles" Dr. "Wolfe colls attention to tha fact
that while the volume in itself is complete, it,
nevertheless, should be appraised in connec-
tion with the preceding volumes. A book
written upon the Bubject which Dr. Wolfe
has clioson to treat is never quite complete.
Every year new authors are coming into
prominence, and in consequence there are
growing up new literary associations. Dr.
Wolfe is BO painstaking, is so anxious to be-
stow some praise aud atteutiou upon even the
comparatively unimportant writers of the
day, tbathe has every two or three years the
material for a new volume.

Dr. Wolfo was born a little more than
fifty years ago In the central highland region
of New Jersey, where Stockton laid the scenes
of his 'Great Btone of. Bardis.* After com-
pleting his education in the Medical Depart-
ment of Columbia College he practiced medl-
cllie for several years In Jersey City, and
while there wrote many monographs and mi-
nor treatises upou professional topics His
health, however, proving unequal to the ex-
actions of a large practice, he relinquished
the greater part of hta client&le, and the leis-
ure time thus' gained he devoted to scientific
study and research, especially In the depart-
ment of ethnology and allied sciences. The
general literary work upon which Dr. Wolfe's
popular reputation nowtnainly rests was first
undertaken as a sort of mental recreation in
the intervals between what he deemed more
important literary tasks. His love for certain
authors led him to devote at first only a small
portion of hts tima to trips In the scenes,
among which they lived and about which they
'rote. But tbe delight of these rambles BO

grew upou him that they have come in recent
years to supplant most of his other interests.
Some of tbe earlier chapters of hts books
were prepared during a summer'spent in Eu-
rope., but moat of his purely literary work
has been done at his summer home in the hls-
torlo village of Succasunna, N, J."

" Want Conraolos said."
Editor of the Iron Era:

If you will compare printed matter with
manuscript you will find a mal-version
Confucius'a poem, which should be corrected
for bis admirer's sake. It should read :

" Ever widen more its bound,"
instead of

" Ever wider moves Its bouud."
A stone thrown into the water makes an

expanding circle, but not strictly a bound, as
progress knows no bound in limitation until
it is Bwallowed up in in space. The words of
Confucius may lead to a wide-spread reform
in ethics leading to Cosmopolitanism, and as
our church creeds need amending I am desir-
ous that the platform of ethical culture
Bhould have one plank of Confucianism ia
this liberal and enlightened age, which must
respect the old as well as the new.

Respectfully* REX.
Morris Plains, February 14.

Tbe foregoing has reference to a communi-
cation from the pan of "Rex "which recently

appeared ia the ERA, and In 'which the error
alluded to occurred.

JLlst ol Liotters Uncalled For In the
Dover Post Office.

DovBii, N. J., March 7, 1901.
Battle, Miss Annie L. Rooney, James
Culligan, Miss Rosy Bcott, James O. (2)
Morganatoin, Mr. <2) Bmitb, Mra. D.
Lyons, Mrs. M. Williams, C. L.
Meaaonger, Charles "Willibon, T. J.

Weed, Harvey K.
To obtain any of the Above letters please

say advertised and give date of list.
&. C. HINCHMAM, F. AI.

MARRIED.
BATSON—WAOK—At Flanders, February

23, at tbe re&Ideacn of Goorge Week, by the
Rev. Charles B. Walton, William V. Bat-
aon, of Gladstone, to Emma Waofc, of KJan-
derfl.

PADDOCK— UcKINNON—In Rookawey,
February 03, at the home of tbe bride's
parent*?, by the Rev- W. C. Timbrel), Front
C. Paddock to Miss Laura HcKlunon.

HUBERT—RIDNER—At Port Oram, on
February 15,1901, by the Rev. Paul Eustfce,
Clarence Hubert, of Netcong, to Miss Lilian
RIdner, of Fort Oram.
ANGHART—PO3T—At Succaflunna, Feb-
ruary 23, by the Rev. D. W. Ryder, Jacob
Banghart to Hattle Poet, all of Sucoaiunna.

Fan Tan and Clean Linen.
A law has been Introduced in the

New York State Legislature regulating
the sanitary condition of Laundries; anc
prohibiting laundry work in rooms used
for eating and sleeping. There are good
reasons for such a law—public health
demands it; it doesn't affect laundries
operated by white men, it's aimed at
the Chinese laundries—places where
Chinamen with their 9mile so " child
like and bland," eat and sleep, play fan
tan and burn incense to Joss, mix opium
fumes and salivia with linen and under-
wear that goes next their customers
person and all in the same room. If
laundry patrons would do a little think-
ing, such a law would seem unnecessary;
a comparison between the methods of
Chinese laundries and modern steam
laundries should be enough to decide
any reasonable person who values clean-
liness, as to which to patronize.

The Dover Steam Laundry invites the
patronage of those who want clean linen,
properly laundered under proper sani-
tary conditions, By the way, it may not
be out of place to remind V°" that the
money you leave with the Dover Steam
Laundry isn't hoarded up to be taken
back to China, some of it to be offered
up in the worship of almond-eyed an-
cestors. Patronizing white laundries is
a practical way of one modern Ameri-
can industry, the Chinaman doesn't even
spend money lor laundry tickets.
Just a word about tnj> Pound System

for Family Washes.

Every week brings me new satisfied
customers lor this method — most of
whom find it much cheaper than they ex-
pected. It wouldn't be so if it wasn't
the right plan. If you are interested I'll
be glad to tell you all about it, A postal
will bring my wagon anywhere for wash
—no package too small and none too
large for me to collect and deliver.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Steam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell S . Do-/--, [V, J .

WANTED.
Small family would like to rent residence

in Dover. Not lets than 8 rooms and bath,
In good location. Apply to

JAMBS T. EOKHART,
l«-lw Baker Building.

FLANDERS.
Bluebird! were heard singing in this village

the first part of the week.
TLo Democratic party held its primary at

the Forest House, Budd Lake, on Tuesday.
Tbe household goods of the late Reuben 8.

Larlaou were sold at public tale on Saturday
afternoon.

F. C. Easton, of Princeton, has been in the
Tillage at tba borne of bia niBtor, Mrs. F. F.
WoodhuU.

Miss Jennie Osmun is visiting for Bororul
days wJtn Mr. and Mra. Harry L. (Hover, of
Mount Freedom.

Mrs. S. R. Brown has returned from a
visit o! several days with ber daughter, JUrs.
Frank Langdon, of Plalnfleld. •

T. E. Tharp is at Hackettstown filling a
contract for papering and painting the in-
terior of a house In that town.

William McLaughlin, of Bayonne, waBat
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Mo-
Laughlln, one day this week.

A. J. Heed and daughter, Mrs. Laura Huff,
are recovering from the grip, which confined
both to the iouie several days.

The pnbllo school at Bartley, which bad
been closed one week on account of scarlet
fever Is that village, waa reopened on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mra. WUltam McLaughlin enter-
tained over Sunday their son and daughter,
Mr. and Mra. Charles HcLaughliu, of Fort
Oram.

J. X. P. &chenct, of the Northwestern Life
Insurance Company, of Newark, who residos
in 8outh Orange, was in the village the latter
part of the week.

The friends of George W. Band are glad
to learn that be is improving. Mr, Hand has
been couuued to the house for several days
by a relapse of grip.

Miss Bertha Lyon, of Mountain View, left
tor her home on Monday after a pleasant
Isit of several days with her onole and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Xi. Morgan,
Mrs. W. A. Waer and daughter, Mrs. Bar-

ry A. Aokley, of Dover, wero in the village
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SILKS.

Fancy silkB for waists in corded aud luco

stripes, Mues, cardinal, pink, mignonette,

black and white, newest BtyleB and colorings

for waists for the epring season, 75C y d .

Black taffeta silka at 49c , 7 5 c , $1.00 yd.

Black satin dueheeso, $1.00, $1.25 yd.

Black silk armure, $1.00 y a r d .

Black peau de soie, $1.00 ya rd .

Also colored taffetas and sfttins in a largo

range ot shades and prices.

Silk serge for Jiniugs, black, brown, rose nnd

nftvy, 3 9 c y a r d .

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Silk warp henriettus, $1.25 yard.
Brilliantines and mohairs, 50c yard.
Fine figured mohairs, 5OC yard.
All-wool sebastopol cloth, 85c yard.
All-wool poplins, 95c yard.
AU-wool soliele, $1.00 yard.
All-wool French serges, 500, 75c, 85c

and 9Oc yard.
All-wool storm serges, 5 0 c a n d 76c yd.

All-wool cheviots, 8 5 c a n d $1.00 y a r d .

All-wool prunella clotU, 9 8 c y a r d .

All-wool cravenettes, $1.50 ya rd .

All-wool pebble serge, $l.O0 ya rd .

This is the largest ond finest assortment of

Black Dross Goods in town.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Black and white applique braids, 45c to

75c yard.
And a large assortment of the newest things

n Dress Trimmings.

FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITS—Finely finished, well

mnde solid oali Buita/large dressers, with bevel

plate mirrors lit $13, $14.90, ;$15, $16,

$20, $22, $23.75/$24, $25 and I up.
Every suit ia splendid value at the price at

which it is marked.

SIDEBOARDS—New styles just coming in.

Wu will eliow thiB suriug a liuge usuortuient

lit prices commencing at $12, t h e n $16,

$17, $19, $24.50 and up to $35 each.

BOOK CASES—Beautiful new styles, highly

polished, a handsome piece of furniture for

any room. We have them at $13, $15, $18,

$24 and up.

Also library book cases, several Bizes and

styles nt $10.50 to $20.

IRON BEDSTEADS — White enameled,
braes trimmed, full size beds at $4.50, $5.75,
$7.50 up to $10 each.

CHIFFONIERS—Some with mirrors, others
with drawers and hat IJOKOB, nicely finished in

oak, at the following prices, $6.50, $8.25,
$8.50, $11, $11.60 and up to $20 each.

EXTENSION TABLES—6 foot, 8 foot and
10 foot at 44.50, $6.00, #7.00, $7.25,
$8.50, $9.00 and up to $15 each.

KITCHEN TABLES—Some with drawers,
at $1.50, $1.75, $1.85 and $2.00 each.

HAT RACKS—In a large range of styles

and prices from $5-90 to $20.00 each.

SHOES.
; Special values in good slloeB ,0(

women and children. '

300 pairs child's kid tipped lac,

leather in every part; sizea 5 to 8 S9C ^T

] 250 pairs women's kid lace

every pair new goods, regular

$1.48 pair.

jlM.20 pairs women's kid lace shoet lij

medium heavy soles for spring

fU.SO shoes, now $2.00 pair.

120 pairs women's fine viei l y A ,

and button, patent leather aad kid tipi

lar value $2.75,"$3.3s"palr.

72 pairs boys' A calf tipped lm ^

shoes, sizes 11 to 5, 98c pair.

72 poira men's genuine calf sboeB, Good,

welted eoleu, good value at $2.50, oust,
$a 00 pai r .

72 pairs men's genuine kip, wetted

shoos, a first class working Bhoe, $1851111,

BICYCLES.
FIRST THE TRIBUNE, THEN OTHE*

The fastest mile erer made on a bin

time 57 4-5 seconds, was aecompliilmj a
Tribune "blue streak" racer,by O.EMm

in his wonderful mile-a-minute ride pactjl

a locomotive.

We are now showing n, lino of tUaaa sk

with all the 20th century improvement

MODEL 6 0 - - - - - S35,
MODEL 6 5 0 (4$

Also the "Featherstone"' wheels

have handled for several seasons. Tbe)

right up to date thiB season, and for 1

or medium priced wheel they can't be bill
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on Sunday, «t tbe homo of Mrs. Wack's par-
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull.

A most welcome rain was that of the latter
part of last week and alBO the subsequent
fall, together with tbe snow that (ell and
melted, refilling cisterns that were either
empty or Tory low,

C. E. Myers Is having a part of his house,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. AnBon Hinitb,
r&papered, thereby greatly Improving its In-
terior. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are newcomers,
who are much esteemed.

Ten Nlgbtc In a Bar Room," " The Life
Of Christ from the Manager to tbe Tomb,1
and other interesting and instructive atere-
optlcon views were given by Mr. Howard, of
Hew Tork, in the school house on Saturday
night.

In the Item in last week's letter In the E;
telling ot the marriage of Miss Emma Wuck
to William V. Batson, of Gladstone, there
was an error in tbe first name of the bride-
groom. It should have been as here given—
William V.

Mrs. F. L. West, of Mount Carmell, 111.,
and her Bister, Mrs. F. M. Johnston, and two
children, of St. Elmo, III.) left on Wednes-
day for their homes after a visit of several
weeka with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Howell, of this place.

The heirs of the late William Tharp have
sold small tracts ot land adjoining tbe prop-
erties of Theodore M. Anderson and John K.
Beed respectively to both Mr. Anderson and
Mr. Rned. The additional lands greatly Im-
prove the respective properties.

Prof. B. V. Walton, of the Inter-state Cor-
respondence School, New York city, was a
visitor during last week with hla parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. O, £. Walton, stopping over
while traveling in this section of the country
In the Interests of the school. Mr. Walton,
who is an educatorof considerable experience
possesses just the qualities necessary for mak-
ing his new line of work practical and suc-
cessful.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartley, of German Volley,
who had been called to the home of William
Bartley, of Bartley, by Illness a few weeks
ago, was on Sunday stricken with paralysis
and passed away on Monday, The remains
were taken to her late home in German Val-
ley, where the funeral services were held on
Thursday. Mrs. Bartley was well known in
this vicinity, and many friends sympathize
with her friends in their loss.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Woodhnll, of this place,
•ere called to StroudabulK, Pa., the latter
art of the week by the death of their son
T. T. Woodhull, a prominent merchant of

that town. Mr. Woodhull was born in this
place and though he lelt hero several years
ago to engage In business he is well remem-
bered and many Wends recall his kindly dis-
position and the many qu«litie» that endeared
Jim to his associates. Mr. and Mra. Wood-
hull have much sympathy in tbeir sorrow
• B3?.m*w lS t h e 7 0 t h "irUxtay anniversary

of William Bartley, of Bartley. JuBt one
month previous occurred the birthday anni-
versary of David A. Nicholas. Bo&"in
bavo served the Presbyterian Church in thla
place since its organization, [orty-nrao years

0AKER OPS.RA
DOVER, N. J.,

ONE HIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, marcn 18,1901
Aiden Benedict's Scenic Triumph'

QUO
VADIS
As dramatized by Chas. W. Ohas

(Positively the original production

Excellent cast of characters.

Beautiful stage settings.

Special scenery for every act

Correct wardrobe and propertie

Pronounced everywhere " Th

Event of the Season.

Admission 25 and 35 cent
Reserved Seats - - so cent

Reserved seals on sale at Killgore1'
Corner Drug Store.

Cent-a-Word Column.

.w.«.».~.,, n fctlu »uiu buecnurcn and conere-
gatioD, aa a token of esteem and affection

CAPO LYNN.

DIED.
7SlMl ' i f ln '5'' • ' Morri,town

arlotte D., widow of Alexander
D S ™ ' ""} a""?"101' o t «"> late John
D. Jnobson, of Rockaway. Funeral from
MarchO^atC»prm ;Morrlstow». Saturday?

Jell-O, Tne Sew Dossort,
pleases all the family. Four flavors— Lemnn

^ " i j 1 * *"«Ik™°n *<<£•'• Dover', K."j°

totS
GE011Q

'£lo1)Liee?° J" pS?b';;?„»"• re'»«!<l for
HOE A. RiVKOn B v e m e - Apply to

...THE GREAT...

"SHOVEL'EM OUT."
SALE CONTINUES AT

C. N. POLASKY'S,
11 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Big bargains are to be had at this great-

est of stock clearing sales.

You will perhaps be .interested to know that Mr, R
Maloney, for many years connected with the shoe bus'
formerly as manager for Mr. P. O. Heagan, and latterly -
Mr. Andrew K. Baker, in connection with Mr A.M.R]
has purchased the business of Mr. Baker and will contiiw
move and push energetically the famous SOROSIS SHt
"OR WOMEN, the well known Durland & Thompson

. A. Packard, and will also introduce during the
season several lines of union-made shoes.

A repairing department is in charjre of a competentsln
maker. . &.

We will occupy the same store room in post office buJ
27 East Blackwell street, and respectfully solicit youff

onage, and will constantly endeavor to satisfy our patron*
every particular. Yours very truly, . • .',

MALONEY & RYAN,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

7 EAST BLACKWELL S T R E E T , - DOVER. I*'

Girl Wanted
*. Inquire

West Blackwell Street
. IC2w.

Bargains, BarKatna

WANTED.
At once—twelve to

ly to
SMITH &
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VOOA.I' J O T T I N G S .

,Hei schedule of outgoing and incom-
ilB will be found on page 8.
n Baker on Tuesday took to Trenton
arse thieves and one incendiary.
DOI Hagao. will move Into hln new
IU MoFarlan Btreet about April I.
ezular monthly meeting of the Com-
uucil will be beld nel t Monday night.

IS-days'-oId daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
House died la»t Friday of pneumonia,
el Williams l« about to start a cigar
ifectiouery store on Central avenue
'oard of Fire Wardens will hold thBir

monthly meeting on Wednesday
next week.

Vlt Arlington Park Association held
rs» meeting inTown Attorney Ford D.
i offlce last Saturday,
ocular monthly meeting of Vigilant
Company No a will be hold oa Wed
Bvcmiug of next week.
t Cole, of North Sussex street, who

u ill for some time past, is recovering
ow again able to Bit up.
on Merrltt and his mother will move

•esldenca lately occupied by Samuel
on North Susse* street.
A. Goodale'a drug store will be

to the store on West Blackwell street
milled by the Misses Shields.
Collector Oeorge M. Mutohler, of
a iB being congratulated for collecting
a for the town and township of Boon-

closely.

Association of Exempt Firemen held
egulur monthly meeting in the engine
HI Monday evening No business of
nice was transacted,
-and ball will bo held in Bt. Mary's
a Monday, Maroh 18, by the S. P . A.
There will be a drawing'for a ten-
;old piece a t tbe ball.
Ladlea' Aid Society bold a uoctal in
at M. E. Ohurcb on Wednesday eveu-
'here was a good attendance and tbe
n w0H an enjoyable one.
imber of cases of acarleffever have
liorted in Dover during the last week,
wbicb has so far proven fatal. There

w four houses quarantined by the
jf Health.
Donnelly, of New York, was arrested

tficer McDavit on Friday for being
ug drunk." Justice Gage sentenced
clean out the station house, wblob lie
was discharged.

<n, the infant child of Mr. and Mrs
i Vanderhoot, died yesterday morn-
pneumonia, aged 22 days. Another
twin to the other, also has pneu-

md la not expected to recover.

Tyrrell, of Scranton, a waiter in a
tbat city, was up before Justice

on Wednesday (or being "full as a
Justice Brown gave him ten minutes
ot out of town" and he scooted.
• forget the twenty-seventh annual
Vigilant Engine Company on Easter
t night, April 8. Toe committee are
elaborate preparations and and hope

I all previous affairs of the kind.

Sadie Lowery, aged 17 years, died
Eday of last week suddenly of Brlght's
ot the home of Mr. Rlley, of Power-
Tue funeral waa held a t her late real-
ist Friday morning. Interment; In
tay Cemetery. • • ' . ; .
Sovereigns' Mercantile and Savings

ltlon's affairs, which bave been tangled
le time, have a t last been straightened
Nearly all the outstanding bills nave
ild and the stockholders will probably
full value for tliair stock.
country roads are a t present In very
ipe. In some places there Is still cou-

ble snow—enough .to make driving
and in others, before the freezing

er of the past two days, tbe mud was
leep and these roads a re now very

Nation and her Hatchet" was the
a very interesting sermon by the
Woodruff in Che First M. E. Church

lay evening. The pastor handled tbe
with bis uBual aggressiveness and
close attention of' his large congre-
Tbe church was packed:

Tanglefoot Club enjoyed a pleasant
g at tho home of. Clarence Tippett last
evening. Tbe entertainment by tbe
Mrs. Tippett, was much appreciated
club. On Friday of next week the

II go to Port Oram at the Invitation
Helen Oram, ot tbat boroURh.
Citizens' caucus beld in Rockaway

i last night the following ticket was
in the field: For Mayor, Simon J.

nthal; for CouncUmen, William Gill
Dseph Brooks ; for Assessor, William
lor colleotor, John 0. McOratb J lor
isskmer of Appeals, George A Tucker.
ister was chairman of the caucus and
C. Berry, secretary,
uendham Water.Company, organized
.le in Morris, Somerset and Hudson
9, with a capital stock of (10,000 was
Way incorporated in the office of the
;ry ot State. The incorporators are

Williams, J A. Llenau, Robert A.
Stephen O. WilliamB, of New Brnns-
obn 8. Matron, of Backensack; B. A.
Jobn J, Gribben, of Now York.

it seventy persons, mostly young peo-
ihered lost Friday evening at the home

Bertha Merwin in East Dover and
most enjoyable evening. Guests

•C8eut from New York, Newark,-Mor-
n, Rockaway, Port Oram and Dover.
waBa Bbort musical programme, witb

to (ill in the chinks of the evening.
ments served a like purpose, the party

ig up shortly after midnight
n adjourned caucus of the Republican
of MadiBon Borough, beld last Friday
it was decided, after a full and free
Ion, to place In the field a straight

TheBe candidates were accordingly
in nomination; For Mayor, A- L
Ids; for Councilman, W, F. Redmond

L. Page; for Assessor, Charles E.
'or Collector, Lewis A. Walters; for

ilssioner of Appeal, James Mc&rawt

bibald P. Cave;, BOB ot Thomas" H.
>', of Myrtle avenue, has given up his
Sparrow Point, Md., to accepts more
Ive position with a big - iron concern in

E, Pa. Mr. Davey, who learned the
list's trade with the Morris County
•eand Iron Company, began working
rrow Point lasfSeptembex and within
th bad his nages increased. • The fact
e Is now to receive still higher pay
lhat he learned his trade to some pur
Who Bnov»B but that in the'course of

io may become one of the Captains of
try of which the iron'industry boasts

y illustrious examples. He comes of
a c h . • ; -.

writs of certiorari bave been allowed
itlce Dixon to carry to the Supreme
for review the proceedings of tbe

on Board of Aldermen In granting a
>iee to tho North Jersey Gtas Company,
"as recently organized with a capita

ol 11,000,000. The Attorney-Genera
oeta ogo started quo warranto pro-
G8 against the company, alleging fraud
organization of tho corporation. .The
ire only directed against the franchise,
these writs Is sued out by the Faterson
oesalo Gas and Electric Company,
la the. only lighting corporation in the
nd tbe other hy John Reynolds and
oi taxpayers. ,

Nettle Plum, Frank C. Wright's sorrel
mare, died on Wednesday morning.

. C. 8. Woodruff will preach la tlie First
i. Church on Sunday as usual at 10-ai> a

m. and 7:30 p. m. '

The Rev. Dr. W. W. Hallowuy will preach
a (he Cbrystal Street Chapol on Sunday
klteruooa tit 4 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of McDavit
^rst, G. A. R., will take plsco on Monday
March U, at ISO p. m.

Business ot Importance will tie transacted
by Dover Council, Ho. 0, O. U. A. M., at
tdelr meeting Wednesday, March 13, at 7:30
- . m.

Echo Conclave, I. 0. H., meets Tliursday,
March H, in Searing's Hall at 7:15 p. m.
Tbrtte new members were initiated on Feb-
ruary 28.

Tho Rev. J. A. Dalgren, who was to have
preached iu Montclair laat Sunday, was com-
pellodta cancel his engagement on account
of a severe cold.

An oyBter supper will given in the base-
lent of the Mine Hill Presbyterian Cburch

-D Saturday night, March 10. There will be
ringing by a quartette from Port Oram.

Tlio Bluo l'olut Hand Polo team will go to
Newark on Thursday of next week to try
conclusions witb tbe Nownrk A. A. Tlit
;»uau will Uo played in the new auditorium
>n Orang-e street.

On account of tbe furnace getting out of
order there was no service held in Grace
M. E. Church on Sunday. The furnace has
been repaired and services will be held as
usual tbe coming Sabbath.

The Cornish Piano and Organ Company of
Washington, U. J., has been Incorporated
with a capital stock of 1500,000, tho incor-
poratora being Joseph B, Cornish, Johnston
Cornish and Alvln F. Flarey.

George Alpaugh, a well known reslde"t of
Buccasunna, died at his home in that village
on Wednesday after a short Illness of pneu-
monia. Mr. Alpaugh was about forty-one
years of age and leaves a wife and family.

An interesting leoturo with stereoptican
illustrations will be given in the First M. E.
Cburcb under tbo auspices of the Woman's
Missionary Society, by Mrs. Charles 8.
Woodruff on Wednesday evening, March 20.

March came In naif lion, half lamb-mil-
lennium sort of weather. Perhaps "Chill
penury repressed Its noble rage," as the air
has been decidedly chilly ever since and the
breath of old Boreas seems to be frozen mill.

Bills emanating from the United StatM re-
cruiting station at Patersou have been posted
ahout town, announcing'that "Uncle Bam"
wants men for the army at $13 a inontb, fed,
clothed and doctored, with unlimited search
for glory.

Miss Elizabeth Orr, daughter of Calhoun
Orr, keeper of the Morris County Jail, and
Joseph Hftcbens, bulb, of Uiuwuia.,' were
married on Wednesday at Dover by the ltev,
1L T. Olbbs, pastor of Grace M. IS. Cburcb.
Tbe newly married couple will reside at
Rockaway.

The mercury atoou at 20 this morning, witb
a goodly prospect for Baow. Yesterday morn-
Ing it was 9 and the day before it was 0 No
complaints regarding tbe failure of tbe ice
crop have been heard, and it is a little too
early for the peach crop croakers to com-
mence wading.

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard Bails on the
20tb inst. for a six months' trip to Europe,
for rest and visitation of the Mecbodfst mis
sions, Eia son, tbe Rev. A. W. Leonard, of
Crew Theological Seminary, will accompany
bim. They sail by Bteamer New. *York of the
American line.

Tbe will of David H. MoAlpin, of tho
tobacco firm of McAlpin & Co., who had a
country residence near Morristown and also
owned considerable other property in this
county, gives to his wife, Cordelia Rose Mc-
Alpin, his New York residence and personal
property and an annuity ot tl?,000 per year.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Sfcftaughton, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, of Morristown,
presented, his resignation at the close ol tbe
service last Sunday. His resignation Is to
go into effect on June 1 and is made on ac-
count of continued ill health. Wealthy mem-
bers of tbe congregation are raising a fund
ot $10,000 to be presented to Dr. McNaughton,

The Brooklyn House at Lake Hopatcong,
B. K. Atno proprietor, with the Rreater
part of tto contents, was totally destroyed by
flre on Wednesday afternoon about 4 o'clock.
Tbe cause~ of tbe fire was a defective fluei
The building burned rapidly and only a
piano, a table and a few chairs were saved.
Tbo building was situated at the south end of
Lake Hopatcong and was one of the oldest
hotels on the lake.

Iu Grace Church, on Sunday, the paBtor,
tha Rev. Morris T. GHbbs, will preach at 10:30
a. m. Among the special features of tne
morning service will be a solo by J . W.
Sampson, jr., and a duet by the Misses Nona
aud Nellie Parker. An interesting service in
the interest of missions haa heen arranged
for tbe evening, when Principal J. H. flul-
sart, F. J. Keifel, Mrs. O. A. Trumper, Mrs.
O. M. Bowlby and others will take part.
There will bB Bpecial muslo by tha choir.

Last woek, In the Stanhope and Netcoug
news, It was stated that the late J. A. Al-
paugh died at the residence of his son-in-low,
William C. Best, In Stanhope, and that Mrs.
Best and Mrs. Van'Aredale were bis only sur-
viving relatives. Mr. Best writes to ns that
Mr. Alpaugh was in nowise related to his
family. At a former period ba boarded with
Mr. Best, thencegoing to New Village. When
taken with bis last Illness be went to be treats
ed by Dr. DavinBon, and took up hisoidquor-
ters with Mr. Best, where he died.

Barney Demorest, the well known horso
trainer, will campaign a stable this season,
Including the bay trotting gelding Cello,
3:V7M» Oxia, 2:iil>^, a bay trotting mare by
Quartermaster; the bay gelding E i Oglesby,
i green pacer by Raven Willies tbat lie con-
ilders a hifthclars animal; the bay gelding
J. H. D., a green pacer by Trinket Boy;
Catherine M., a green pacing mare by Sen-
tinel Wilkea that is entered in several big
stakes, add tbe bay trottlbg gelding Anteeo-
deof, 2:20X, by Anteeo. He baa bean jog-
ging bis horses on tbe Morristown track,
whl"h he has had covered with manure seven
feet wide and ten inches deep.

Reese L Maloney, of this town, and A_
drew M Ryan, of Port Oram, on Monday
took po»Be»iou ot the Bhoe storo business
heretofore conducted by Alderman Andrew
K, Baker in the Postofflce building. Mr.
Maloney was for a Dumber of years in thB

employ ot P. O. Heagan, when tbe lattra-
had a shoe store on the oorner of Dlckereon
and Warren streets, and later on, be took a
position as shoe clerk in Alderman Baker's
store. Mr Ryan, who waa for a number of
years employed In tbe offlco of the Wbartou
Furnace, has been casting about for some
weeks for a good business opening, and as ho
is possessed of good business acumen (wbien
la equally true of Mr. Maloney) there Is every
nroipe* of their joint venture profiun a
lasting snecess. Certain It is that they start
in with the best wishes of a host ot f rlonds,

Some three or four weeks ago " Big Tom
Dunphy.astonBcntterin the employ of Smith
& Fanning, o( this town, while In McCabe a
dramsbOD at Mt. Hope got Into an altercation
witb a person whose identity remains con-
cealed and It was proposed tbat they go out-
side and flRht it out. Tbe unknown went out
Bret and picked op a good-Bind cobble ond
when Duuphy got out he caught it squarely
in tbe jaw, badly fracturing tho jaw. It was
a day or two before Dunphy reallzod tbo
severity of tbe Injury. He started ostensibly
fora Newark hospital and was suppoted to
be thore. OG Monday a rumor was curreuf

i m o r e . v̂ i» "*««——3 — _r

in towD that he died there on Thursday or
Friday. Blnoe then a contradictory rumor
states that ho ia ia All Souls' Hospital, Mor-
riatown, and recovering. Btejra liavo been
taken to ascertain tUa truth or f alaity o( theae
reporta be/ore turfcbw action is taken

The Itsv. Dr. W. W. Ilnlloway will preach.
I tbe Memorial Presbyterian Church tit 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. »i. on Bauday.

A bull shoot will bo held on tho ball grounds
at fcuccasunna by tbe GUD Club of tbat place
on Wednesday, Mareb 20.

Frank Duryee. of Wanhington, N. J., and
Harriet I. Baadrott/., of tills town, were
nlurried at tbe Presbytoriua manse by tbe
Uev, Dr. Hailoway on Wednesday, March G.

An explosion last Thursday afternoon a t
ho Laflin-Ronf) Powder Works ueur Fomp-

tou wrecked a dry bouse, killed one msu,
John Duffy, aged S4 yeurB, and injured four
others, ono of whoa), JuBejjh Smith, may die.

Julia Gallagher, aged (11 yearB, widow or
tbe late Bernard Ualla^her, of Mi». Hope,
died Od Monday in All Souls Hospital in
Mqrrlstowu. Bbc was buried in tbe Catholic
Cemetery in Rockaway on Wednesday after
high mass in tbe Mt. ilopo .church.

William M Evartg, the celebrated lawyer
nd former Secretary of State, died at biB

home on Fourteenth street and Second ave-
nue, New York, Thursday .morning after a
brief illness of pnenmonfa. Mr. Everts Colo
brated his oighty-tbird birthday on February

Negotiations are in progress for the pnr-
lase of the Audover Iron Company's

-nurt-Mltt by Josepb VVharton, of Philadelphia.
The company's blast furnaces have been in
blast since 1648. The iron mines a t Hibernia
ire ol' historical interest, having supplied
luring the Revolutionary War the material
Tor cannon and cannon balls for the Ameri-
can Array.

When tbe Lackawanna Railroad issues tbe
new spring timetable tbe time from Newton
to New York will be Riven a half hour lesa
than a t present, as by that time the Sussex
?ut off will bo comnletotl. Tile Atlun & Rus-
lell Granite & ConBtruntfon Company have
lorapjeted tbe masonry for tbe several bridges
itong the lino and tbe iron work IB at Port
Morria ready to bB put up.

Tlio bill abolishing spring elections in
cities was passed by the Legislature before
the close of the session on Wednesday of lnBt
week and was signed by Governor Voorhees
on Thursday afternoon. All city oflicors
wbose terms would expire next epriag will
servo until January 1, 1Q02, aud their suc-
cessors wili be elected at the general election
in Novembar. Appointive oQlcers, whoso
terms would expire next spring, have their
' 3rms extended also.

Mrs. L. O'Brien, who has been engaged in
Rescue mission work in Rockaway for sever-
al months past, will open a mission ID Dover,
in tbe hull formerly used by the Voluuteers,
on Blackwell Btreet, on Saturday uight. Tho
meeting in tbo hall will bo preceded by an
open air meeting. Mrs O'Brien has been en-
gaged in mission fork In tbe slums of New
York and other cities for nearly a score of
years. In Hockaway her convorte nuuibur
uut far fruw IlCty.

Commissioners Blngleton and Searing, of
the Board of Water Commissioners, accom.
pauied by Town Clerk D. R. Hummer who
is also clerk of that board, and Recorder I.
W. Searing, on Saturday drove to Qreen
Pond, which body of water they found at so
low e. stage that very little water ran from
it Oa Tuesday the Board of Water Com-
missioners visited tbecarBhops to learn somo-
tbiog about the artesian wells which furnish
the water supply for tbat plant. Bids for tbe
sinking of au artesian (test) well, or wells, io
tho vicinity of .the Btove works wili be re .
ceived up to 7 o'clock on next Wednesday
evening.

Board of E d u c a t i o n .

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe Board
of Education on Tuesday: niaht was presided
over by Commissioner Crabbe, President E.
J . Ross belne unavoidably absent. Supsr-
vlamg Principal J . H. KiiUarb presented his
usual statistical resort, which he supple-
mented with a story about A bad boy of tbe
name of Andrew King, who, despite bin
tender years, he Is about 12 years old, had
made a deal of trouble for his teacher. Tbe
lad iB now in tbe County Jail.

Mr. HulBart reported alRO that there waa
scarlet fever in the house adjoining the
Pequannoo street annex and it was decided
to Boek advice as to what to do from Dr. A
W. Condict, who Is. a mpmber of the Board
of Education and also of tbe Board of Health,
but wfro was absent from the meeting.

Clerk Hummer reported having received
$31.50 as reut tor storage in tbe Pequannoe
street annex. Mr Humroerfitated tbat there
was I2H due on rent for Btorage of f nrnUure
which would not sell for more tban 110 or
$15. Mr. Singleton facetiously suggested
that if there were any cbairs In tho lot they
be presented to tbe Common Council for nue
in the Couucil chamber.

Clerk Hummer was directed to post tbe
usual notices for thn annual Bchool tncetin?
to bo beld in tbo North side school no the
evening of March ID, when three trustees
will be elected. Tbe outgoing commissioners
aro Messrs. Plerson, Berry, aud Lyou.

It was decided to renew tbe lease of the
Pequannoo street annex J i l l July 1, 1901.

1h8 following bills were ordered paid:
Dover Electric Light Co » .OS
American Bonk Co 1 U-
Welllngton Bryant S4 110
Peokbam, Little & Co IS 113
Peckhftin, Little &.Go ' . . . . . . . . . 137(11
Park Union Lumhor Co 4»fiO
Butler, Sheldon & Co 12.5S
Baker & Taylor o M
Pranp Educational O o w . . . . . . o.iti
Olnn&Co 6 71
Oinn&Co *>«>
Saddler, Rowe <S5 Co. M •*
Milton, Bradley <S Co 81.10

OBITUARY.

Mrs. LUlfo Brake, wife ot Jamea B. Drake,
died at her borne on East Blackwell street
yesterday afternoon or pneumonia after an
illness ol but twelve h^urs. Tbe luneral ser-
vices will be beld at her late residence oa
Sunday afternoon. Interment fn Huecafiun
no, Mrs. Brake was born at BuccoBunna
forty-five years ago and lived in that pluce
until several years after her marriage.. Her
maiden name waa His« Lillle MuDougall.
Tbe family moved to Dover about tseelvi*
years ago and bave since made this town
their liome. Sbe wna an nctive member of
the Presbyterian Church of Dover. A hus-
band, eir children, tho youngest beiog three
ond the eldest fourteen years of age, and two
sisters, Mrs. William H Drake, of Newark,
aud Mrs. A.. L. W&dhull, oC Dover, Burvlve
her.

FOROK.
A Rucene Force died suddenly at bis home

on Clinton Btr*et, Dover, on Thursday,
March 7, aged 50 years. Mr. Korea was the
son of tbe late Cyrus a.. Force, of Ledgerood,
aud was a good hearted and industrious man
who bad many friends In the community.
He leaves one son, I/iuia C , and three
dauet-terfl. Mrs. Thomas Hmith nud Clara
and Louise Force, who in leas than a year
have been bereft ot both father and mother.
In their loss they have the sympathy of many
friends,

Reception In Baptist Church.
An occurrauce of marked Interest was the

reception in tbe First Baptist Church on
Wednesday evening, on which occasion the
Kev William H. Shawger, pastor of that
church introduced to tbe members of hln
congregation und other friends present his
estiinabto wife, who ia also an earneat!

church worker. Addresses were made by
tbe Rev. Dr. Charles 3. Wandruffi, pastor of
tlie First fit & Church; the Rev. Jam-sB.,
Morrta, of r«ssaie, and others. A large,
number of friends imd fellow Christian
workers were present ami the recention
proved a rooetoujoyolite affair. The youaR
neouleof the cburcU presented a beautiful
S e t to Pastor aud Mrs. Sbawger and a
number of other nlre preBont^wero received
hv thorn, ftelresbmenta were served, there
being many friend* present from other
nUiccs Tho cburch waa beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Mr. Bbawger will preach
on Buuday morniug ond evening as usual.

All tlio >'«w 'rhlntrs

Iu LndieB' Neckwear and Delta thla week at
Ed. L. Dlckerson'0, Povor. ^,-

auKuiatloo ol Willinm McKInloy.
William McKiuley, of Ohio, iu tbe pres-

ence of a cheering tnultit*tde of l\ta fellow
citizens, on Wouttay took tlie solemn oath aa
President of tbe United Htates of America
fur tbe second time in bis career. There was
no outgoing President to leave the White
House as William. McKiuley, the fifth sou of
Ohio to do so, Btepptd In, and there was uo
outgoing Vice President either. Too eye of
tho nation was fixed on William MeKinlay
alone. That soldier-Htatoprnan retired froiii
bis high oflice only to reuwear allegiauro to
tbe couetiiution, to read bis patriotic inaugu-
ral address to the cheering multitude, and to
return to tbe executive mansion for four
years more. Sot nincd tbe second inaugura-
tion of Ulysses B- Grant, another war Presi-
dent, lias tbe chief taa^iutrate of our country
succeeded himself. Iu bis Inaugural address
tbe President took occasion to refer to tbe

t-inipprialiatfc clamor and pessimistic
prophesies ot the past two years. He said :
"Tlie prophets of evil were uot the Uultders
bf the republic, nor in Its crises have they
served or saved it Tbe faith of the fathers
was a mighty force iu its creation, and tbe
faiih of their dpwemlftyts bud UTOHJ/M its
procfoa und furnished Its defeudera. * * *
We will not leave tha detiliny of tbe loyal
millions iu the islands to the disloyal thon-
"ni!lti wbu in e in I'tUelJinn u^uinsc the United
Statea.*' In further dealing with the ques-
tions arising out of the 8piuiUh War, Mr.
Me Kin ley contented himself witb declaring
in broad terms tbe obligation laid ou us as
"BpoDBors for the pacification of tbe island"
iu Bssuriug ourselves and the world that *'free
Cuba Bhall be a realitv, not a name ; a per-
fect entity, not a hasty experiment, beariug
within itself the elements of failure."

(Joldeu AVeddlupr A t i u t v e r s a r y .
Mr and Mrs UarshnI Love on Wednesday

celebrated their golden wedding a t tbefr
home uear Flanders, The e?derly couple
were in tho best of spirits ami greatly eu-
joyed tbe occasion. QueBts were prettent
from various placea, among them betog Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Love, of- Three Bridges,
Hunterdon county; Mr. and Mrs. Selber, and
Mrs. Elmer Taylor and family, of Milburn;
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baring and family, of
MoDtclalr; Mr. and Mrs. James A. Love and
family, ofPlainfield; Miss Dora Love, Frank
Love, J. C. Buck (aged 83 years), Mrs, 8,
Wiuett, MrB. Thomas King, Miss Ella King,
Miss Grace Keeves, Mrs. Monroe Hilt, Mrs,
Cbnrles Alpaugb, Mr. aud MrB Henry
Meeker, of Buccasunua; Ellas Crater find
Mm. Thomas Smith, of Dover; Mr. and Mrs.
Brittiu Shepherd, Miss Laura Dilly and Mr.
and Mr*. BliUer, of Flanders; Mrs. William
Abel, of Ironia; Mr. and Mrs. Jolrn Dilty, o(
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus O. Force, of
Cleveland, Ohio, and otbera. Mr. Force was
a former Mayor of Cleveland. Representa-
tives of four generation of the Love family
were present, Mrs, Lovo waa a grunti-
daughter of avetornuof tho Revolutionary
War. Tbe venerable Mr. Buck made an
address and Bouie of the older guests tripped
the ligut fantaKtio toe to the delight of the
company. A flue collation was served.
Many presents, both handsome aud useful,
were received, among the latter being a
present of $,30 in gold coin.

l lonrd of H e a l t h .

A t a meeting of the Board of Health held
last night it was decided to ask the Board of
Education to close the Fequannoo street
annex until the quarantine on the scarletlna
coses i a town is raised. All four of these
coses, Dr, Condict reported, are directly
traceable to tbe Pequonooo street school
aud he advised tbat tbe school ba closed
at once and thoroughly disinfected.

Commissioner R, W. Kirton brought up
tho question of garbage dlnpoan] and called
tbe attention of the Board to the new RBT-
bflge disposal works aC Flomfngton, which In
n short tlmp, it is said, wi|lbe run at A profit.
I t waB decided tbat tue Board as a Committee
of the Whole to go to' PJetnlngton next week
on Wednesday and inspect tbe works and
litd out. the cost of. operation with a view to
sending a recotntn.enda.tlon to the Common
COUDCII.

Clerk Hummer called the attention of tho
Board to tbe fact that eome of tbe physicians
fn town are lax about reporting births,
nne physician having mad" no report since
February 7, 1900, Tho clerk WBB instructed
to call the attention of physicians and mitl-
wiven to the ordinance and to rtqueat more
careful attention.

FlenHant Wofldliiff Kecop t lon .

A wedding reception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Jobn Chri6tie, of Netcong,
in honor of, their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, emd Mrs. Frank Cbrlatie,..on Monday
evening. The evening was passed very en-
joyably with games'and dancing. Music
was furnished by tbe Sfcau hope-Netcong
Banii, oC which the groom Is a member.
imoog the guests present from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. William Dabbs and
family, Mr. mid Mrs. William Dabbs, jr . ,
Mr. aud Mrs. George Morse, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morse, Mrs. O. B. Weaver, Misses Sadie
and Flora \Veaver, Harry Weaver, Mrs. W.
Sharps, of Deuville; John Love and family
and Mrs. T. Johnston and daughters, of
Landing. Mr. and Mrs. Christie, whose
marriage took place recently, a re very
popular Ia NetcougV Mrs. Christie was Mips
Edith Mullor, of Newark. The youthful
couple received a number of very handsome
find useful presents of silver, cut glass, etc.
The merry party of g'lests departed iu tbe
-uitillhvmra of the morningafter wish log the
bride aud groom a long aud happy life.

Gala Kveiit la Por t Oram.
Fort Oram turned out "ID ita best bib and

tucker " on Friday evening, the occasion be-
ing ** The New Century Concert" at the
I'y tbian Opera House The house was a jam
from the stage to the doors, and if there had
been any 8. K- O. signu they would perforce
hav&been turned to tbe wall, as there was not
a bit of standing room.

Best's orchestra, materially Increased, fur-
nished two overtures by Scblepegrell, which
received favorable consideration. A double
quartet, composed ot Misses Ella Champion,
Edith Farr, Addle Curtis and Prefcbynia Wil-
liams, and F. M. Williams, Andrew Ellis,
Frederick Kernick aud Richard Veal, jr.,
gave first, a *' Hunting Glee," and at tbe
close the " Good Night Soug." Both were

ll BUUK and the voices were in accord. Tbe
cornet solos by John Leiclc, leader of tbe
Boys' Baud at tbd Children's Home, afforded
great pleasure, notably so iu a Uiwn where
there is BO UIUCU brass music played. ''An-
nie Lauiie" Is BIWBYB a favorite, aad will

Kiltarney " ever die ? Miss R Anna Bchu-
ler, of Allen town, Pa., bad ber audience with
her, aud there Beamed to ba a determina-
tion, to keep lier,as she had to give several
eelectiona not listed. MrB. Ren a. Edwards,
formerly of Port O ram but now of Caldwt-11,
eamn in fnr Kir Rhrtro ol the uupluuae. Her
number was one of Ascher'n compositions,
and as an encore she gave "SaiuthdePeetb,"
by Liszt, PosueBsed of rapid fingering and
a virile touch she gave charming expression
to this composition of tbe "old Hon." B. VI.
Brown, teacher of tbe Berkshire Valley
school, a pleasing pianist who bos evident'
ly devoted much time and conscientious prac-
tice in the study ot th i instrument, gave two
instances of hfc ability. Quite pretty were
the recitation of Mabel Ople, "The Whistling
Regiment," and the songs of Beatrice 8an-
tlry, "Nobody's Child" and "My Kentucky
Bab a." The unavoidable absence of Mr.
Henry, who was billed for two tenor solos,
occasioned regret. Tha accompanists were
Mm Runa Edwards and the Misses Jennie
and Fretnynia* Williams.

The concert concluded, Dr. H. 8. Klce
made a few remarks in which, he returned
thanks to all who had In any way aided the
enterprise.

At the Baiter Opera Houae.
FR.OI.IC8 OF SATAN.—This very healthy

troupo; consisting of three actors, two act*
ressesand a "Director of Music," played on
Saturday night to half a house. The outfit
woe of the fake order, with some redeeming
features, i.e., it was decidedly "faky" to
produce o. play of tbis nature half-manned
and staged ; the play possessed possibilities
and the players were all right in their lines.
But who ever before heard of Hades being shy
of decils? Such was tbe case, however, snd
the manager supplied himself with genuine
duvile from Dover's superabundant etock.
But rani devils and &Utge acrobatic devils are
different; bciu£s, therefore! the demon dance
wan a fizzle. Tbo musio was of the flamboy-
ant order—a crash, diminuendo, then cres-
cendo ; rag tlmi and a fugue, until the " di-
rector," overcome by surcharged Bpirite, would
wander into dreamland. "Blind (drunk)
Tom " was tho artist

TUB WILD. MAN OF BORNEO—Announced
to appear on Wednesday evening, wasa "pipe
dream." The wild man died years ago In
Buruum's Museum, aud bis successor is dig-
giug taro roots in his native jungle. The
"Twentieth Century Stars" were twinklen
of tlie tenth maguitude—some of them didn't
even twinkle. The clown acrobats were fair,
Miss -Kitram'fl dancing and burlesque emo-
tional acting were good, and Miss Clausen's
vocal accompaniment to the Btereopticou pict-
ures was better than the ordinary run. To
sum up the matter; It was an aggregation of
cheap vaudeviillsta out for a holiday, and it
they extend It any length of time and dis-
tance they will count the ties on the home-
ward trail.

JefTorsou Republicans Nominate.
The Republican voters of Jefferson town-

ship nominated tbe following ticket, to be
iUpported at next Tuesday's election, at a

caucus beld in the Berkshire Valley Hotel
last Saturday. For Township Committee-
man, Newton Weaver; for Cotntn*Mion&r of
Appeal, William H. M. Davenport; for Sur-
veyors of Highways, Manning FJatC and
Hudson Davenpor'—tho secretary, Town-
sblp Clerk A, J. Pretz, casting the ballot iu
eaob instance.

Tbe caucus waa called to order by Charles
Pilkjngton, and Horace L. Cook waa made
permauent olinlrnian.

Tbese resolutions were adopted:
RESOL-vfiD, That $1,500 be raised for road

purposes.
RESOLVED, That §1.60 per hand and $3.50

for baud and team be paid per day for work
tloiio on roads.

RESOLVED, That $800 be raised for poor
funds.

RESOLVED, Tbat $200 be raised for snow
mod'ey.

REBOLVKD, Tlmt $2 00 bQ paid for foxes;
75 cents for miuVs •, 7S cents for weasels killed
in the township by inhabitants of the towu-
ihip. ^ ^

"Wild Cat PrelKlic Derailed.

A wild cat freight, which gofc bBjond con-
trol on tbe down grade from Port Oram to
Dover, was derailed above the river bridge
about 11:80 o'clock on Wednesday night. I t
is said that tbe airbrakes refused to work
and tbe engineer could not stop tbe train
when he found tbe signals set against him at
the bridge. The engine and soveu cars left
the track at tbe " derail" and when the train
utoppod tha engine was within flfty feet of
the bridge and on top of the bank within
fifteen feet of the water. The engine was
not overturned and tbe ground waa frozen
so bard that tbe driving wheels did not sink
more than three inches into tho ground.
None of the cars was badly damaged and the
tracks were cleared by a llttlo after seven
o'clock. The signal wires were broken^ but
little or no damage was done to tho tracb:.

H ' B Not SUlt
but looks like it nnd wears better—that great
Dull£ii- Petticoat at Ed. Li.DIelteraon'a, Dover.

To Ctiro ft Cold la O»\o Day,
TflUo Lnxntive Promo Quinine Tablets. All
drueglsta refund tho mnnov if it fails to*cure,

W. Grove's signature is on each box. 36o.

Tho Cniottea Vulsaiice.
[Communicated].

Editor of The Iron J£ra :
DEAR SIR :—AS much complaint Ia made

by people who keep no chickens that those of
oibwrs who do keep them are a great nuisance
to them in many ways, perhaps it might be
well to call attention to a seemingly forgotten
ordinance in relation to allowing them to run
at large.

Section 1 of this ordinance reads: "Be it
ordained by, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Couucilmen of Dover, tbat it
••hall be unlawful for any person, or persons
to suffer or permit any geese or other poultry
to run at large witblu tue bounds of Dover."

The ordinance further provides for tha im-
pounding of such poultry as la allowed to run
at large; that the potindkeeper must, and
uuy other person tn&y, impound thmn and
receive twenty-five cents for f-ach one thus
impounded. I t also provides that the owner

,ol said poultry, in order to recover the Bime,
shall pay to toe uouodkeeper fifty ceutae&ch.

CITIZEN.

Tlie .Newest ot TSow
Tailorrlwde Ladles'Suits on show this week
at Ed. I*. Bickerson'fl, Dover.

Quo VoQls.
"QuoVaiUVan entirely original production,

case, scenery, and all, will be presented at
the Baker Opera House oa next Tuesday
March 12, night. Wbile it is described as a
religious play it is not one that appeals alone
to the believer in Christianity. A striking
Instance of. this fact occured recently in a
Chicago book store: A. lady who was pur-
cbapiutf Christmas presents for her ffluids
requested the clerk to select a book for a
geuilemen who was a devoted Christian; the
clerk immediately handed ber "QuoVudis."
" -Now " sbe continued, " I want a book for a
gentleman who ia not a Christian, and tbe
clerk handed her another -volume of "Quo
Varlis." The same lights and of characters
and beliefs which formed tbe foundation of
the popularity ot the novel have been pro-
served by- the dramatist in tile play, and will
canse his work to be witnessed by thousands
as one of the grandest dramatic triumphs of
modern times. ,

E-KRSONA

Mrs. Robert Lyle spent Sunday in Faterson
Miss Lizzie Whitford is recovering from

her iuneis.
Miss FlorenceTrlmberth is v biting relatives

io Newark.
Miss Rebecca Miller, of 3eating street, is

Beriously ill,
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Mt. Hope

avenue, spent Sunday In Boonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoa Crater, of Newark,

spent Sunday with relatives In town.
Miss Daisy Cummins and Fhe.be Pollard

spent Sunday witb friends in Olifcon.
Mrs. Theodore Ford is vifiitlng her sister,

Mrs. William H. Blanchard, in Paterson. -
Miss Tberesa Keating, of Blaokwell street,

is spending this week with friends in Scranton
~u,

Tho'Ml89es Itlzzie and Mary Nixon have
returned from a few days'vlaic In Morris-
town.

Miss Mabel Trimmer, of Califon, Is visiting
hsr Biater, MrB. Jobn Lance, oa Blackwell
street.

Mrs. B. D. Moller entertained a number
of her friends Monday evening; at her home
on Suuex Birjet.

Miss Bella McConnell and Miss Clara
Randall have returned to their homes in
Port Morria after a inert visit with Miss
Bessie Bowiby, of Lincoln avenue.

Miss Lulu Opdyke, who has been studying
Bhortband under a private teacher at Sum-
mit tor the past Bix weeks, entered a prlvato
school in Newark Tuesday to take a cow
in stenography and typewriting. She visited
her parents from Saturday until Monday of
this week.

Builds

up the systom, puts pure, rich blood In tho
veins; muhea mon aud women Btrong nnd
healthy—Burdock Blood Bitters. At any
drug store.

No Suoli Line Anywhere
In ISnabrolderiDS, L&cea and Allovers as you
vlll Und at Gd. L Bickersoa'e, Dover.

That are up to the standard of Custom make in
quality and fit. We are offering special values in
all grades. You can patch your suit out until spring
by purchasing a pair of these. We offer you the
best trousers for $2.00 that can be made. Every
pair has been carefully examined. We warrant
a fit, because we alter to fit and charge nothing for
the extra work.

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite th<? Bank, DOVER, N. J.

Prepare foi Free Delivery of piall!
GET

An Iron Mail Box for 5 c
with attachment for

NEWSFUPEBS m mum MI
STORM AND BURGLAR PROOF,

Easily attached to the home or porch. Or K

Put a Letter Box Plate in the Door
Costing 25 cents and up.

DO NOT FORGET
TO

Put Your Number on Your House.
You can get any of the above at

S.H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, IN. J .

The keynote of beauty in fur-
nishings is simplicity. A few of our
rich, though inexpensive pieces of

Furniture
in an apartment will do more <§~
towards giving it tone than a
whole room full of the ordinary
kind.

And there is p\en1y of scope for
the pleasing of individual taste.

Our stock is large and well as-
sorted, and values can be judged
by these.

IS But BUckwell Strut .
DOVBK. N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. ;:

IF YOU WANT
a copy of your letters buy

CIK Pen Carbon Cdttr
-AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

BEAUTIFUL

Carpets I
Our lines of all grades of Carpeta ar« now about complete. Wo

have an excellent variety of nil the different grades from

25c to $1.25 per yard.

as lioual have a firm foothold on our floor. About twenty-five patterns
to select from in prices ranging from

12c to 35c per yard.
No cleaner goods ever offered. Seo them.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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HfALTHF

AIR

A man
w i t h a
thin head
of hair is
a marked
man. But
t h e big
bald spot
is not the

mark mostkind of a
men like.

Too many men in
the i r twenties are
bald. This is absurd
and all unnecessary.
Hea l thy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to prevent
and

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Not ice that
word, "always." And
it cures dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. AH druggist*.

« My busIncsB calls mo out among
•trance™ a great deal. I ivouki
actually leel iisliaim'd every time
I would tako off my lint, my liafr
wns so thin and tlio bald si>ots
Bhowed BO plainly. 1 begnn tlio use
of your Hair Vigor ICBS than tfcrec
months ago. Today 1 tin* I liafQ R»
lino a Head of linir as I ercr Uad.
I tell everybody what I used, and
they ear ' i t must ba a, •wonderful
remedy.**" GF.O. YEAHL, ,

Deo. 14,1898. Chicago, 111.

We bare a book on Tlio Hair nnd
Bcalp wb.cn •»« will aend froe iipon
roquott. If Tou do not obtnlti all the
tien«flt« you expeetod from the «*« ©J
lh« Vigor, write tho Doctor About
It, AaoiiM.

Da. J. O. AYEIt,
Lowell, MftM.

:: STANHOPE-
NETCONQ. f

M. N. Mowder is on the elclc list.
Charlee Hull 1B confined to his home by .li-

nen.
Mn. James Glllia has been laid up with the

Blip.
B. A. Timbre! I will enlarge his general

•tore.
Joseph Biasoll has returned from a vir.it In

New York.
Miss Annie 01111B has returned from a visit

ID Newark.
Charles E. Horrick haa been quite ill but 1B

now convalescing.
Fart of the atone has arrived for J. O

Biasell'a new bouse.

tiud a hearing before Justice Campbell, win
pluwd him under f3U0 bonds for bis appear-
ance at court.

Tbe tiunday school ot the M B. Church
will, ou Friday evening, March If), hold a
Bofittl. Those who have the matter iu haui
are arranging for a very pleasant occasion
All are invited.

Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian Church beld
u mifsinuary tea at tbe home of Mrs. H. L.
Kusaull ou \Vediic»lay eveniog. A gooi
attendance, a good eupper aud a good tiiii'
iu geueral is reported.

The Epworth League of the M. K. Church
will bold u social in the Sunday school room
oo Friday evening, March lltli. With tin
proceeds will be purchased a new carpet fo
the Buutlay school room-

The report that J. W. Hulae would give up
tbo general mercantile business at P*oi
Morris IB denied. We are informed that Mr.
Hulee contemplates enlarging his liusinew
facilities instead uf abandoning the stand.

The Rev. John Krantz y«sterd&y presided
in Stanhope over the Fourth Quarterly Con-
ference in tbe 11. R. Church. Mr. Krantz ii
always a welcoin*-visitor ia Stanhope. Hi
is an able preacher and an eloquent epeaker,
He is also a good financier.

David J. Bedford will embark In tin
wutc.-lwrljiht liLihiHc-ES cm or hefore April 1 in
the building formerly occupied by E, W.
VVillett. We hep peak for him a good busi-
ness, as he is a first class mechanic, having
thoroughly mastered his trade

In a little over two years the Royal Ar-
canum has laid aside an emergency fund of
of $1,300,000, invested in United Btatea
Government bonds, witb every death claim
paid to the hour. Death claims are paid in
from ten to twenty days. Tbe order has
very healthy growth in this Btate. The Sec-
retary of thB Local Council IB G. E. Obdyke.

Tbe employees of tbe Morris Canal bave
been busy this week and for eeveral weeks
past In "fixing up" things preparatory to
opening the canal tbe latter part of thlt
month or the first of next. By a new rulinj
of the company all the employees wbo live ia
the company bouses bave been compelled to
sign a lease for their bomefl at a nominal
Qgure—one dollar a year.

Mr. Jasmine, a brakeman on the AUe
Granite and Construction Company's narroi
gauge railway, last week fell and broke bis
leg while at work. This U a great misfor-
tune for Mr. Jaemine, as he IB a hard work-
ing man witb a family of six children, anc
possesses but a limited amount of this world'
goods. He will be laid up for several weeks
even under tbe most favorable circumstances.

Both political parties will hold their cau
cuses to-morrow evening both on the MOITIB
and Sussex county sides of the Muscooeteong,
In Netcong borough, It Is said, there will be
three tickets in tbe field and a warm fight is
expected. Among tho men proposed for
mayor we bear the names of G. H. Lunger,
James F. Campbell and Editor George T.
Keecb mentioned as being In the lead for the
coveted honor.

* * *
A Cripple Again Maimed.

Charles Ktnney, of Oxford, was badly in-
jured at Lauding on Tuesday while trying to
board a freight train. Klnney has but one
arm and In attempting to " jump" the train
lost bis hold and fell between tho platform
and tbe can. One leg was crushed below
tbe knee, his remaining hand was maabed
and he sustained a Bevere cut on his head
He was taken to Stanhope, where he was
attended by Dr. John Miller an l then sent to
the Eaaton hospital.

• • •
A Good Citizen Gone.

The death of John Reagan, which occurred
last week at the home of hia son, Thomas
Reagan, removed from our neighborhood one

Don't forget the borough council meeting I of our best known and moat highly respected
next Monday evening.

Willis Smith has gone to Landing) where
he Is now statlonmaster.

Julius Levy has returned from a short visit
with relatives in Fatereon.

E. W. Willett will remove to JohnBonBburjr,
Warren county, this month.

Meetings are being held nightly in the
Baptist Church this week.

William J. Bradley, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
w*a a visitor in Stanhope last week.

Mr. and Mro. H. Hanowitz were visitors In
New York the early part of tbla week.

Mr. and Mm. H. R. Russell have withdrawn
from the Twentieth Century Whist Club.

The contract tor the new ball for Bt. Pat-
rick's parish ban been awarded to Hayward &
Dell.

Borne of our local sports, we are informed,
attended a cook fight at Shippanport last
week.

Edward T. Jones has sucoeeded Robert
Pettit ai freight agent at the Stanhope
depot.

John Christie has taken a situation at the
Fort Morris yards as engineer In the pump
faoose.

Fred W. Long has returned to the Btate
Sormal school after spending a few days in
this place.

The Twentieth Century Whist Club met at
the home of Miss Clara Btackhouse on Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Isaac Kinnteutt visited her sister,
Mrs, E. Ot. Wearer, in New York city several
days last week.

An illustrated bible talk will be given in
Bt. Patrick's Church on the evening of March
14. All are invited.

Miss Ellen O'Keff, the efficient cook at the
• Mansion House, is on a fortnight's visit with

friends In New York.
A large number of changes in residence,

realty sad business will be made in and about
this community this spring.

Mrs. William Van Tawell baa accepted the
position as superintendent of the United
Bute* mineral wool works.

Dudley Smith, of New York, who has been
Tisitlng at this placet will return to the south
Cor the benefit oC his health.

- John Blaght has purchased tbe plot of
pound adjoining his ehoe store on Main
street from John O. Bissell.

The Kev. B. J. Morgan, Fh. D,, preached
In the Presbyterian parsonage on Sunday.

s was a large attendance.
It is reported that the furnace drill Is hav-

ing a hard time making ita regular trips on
steoonnt of red automobile coats.

-, William Cavanaugh has returned to his
studies In a business college at Newark, hav-
Ing recovered the use of bla eye.

i Mrs. Mary Dougherty has returned to her
home in Rockaway after a short visit with

'her daughter, Mrs. Clara Blanchard.
F. E. Btackhouse Is confined to bis home

" with pneumonia. Hia condition Is serious,
but his friends hope to seo him out again in a
abort time.
: Miss Edith McMlokle, of Drake-Bostedo

Company, visited several days last weekat
tbe home of her brother,,Clark McMickle, of
FblUlpsburg.

The Sussex Shirt Company is now running
tlong nloely, employing all the girls and

; woman they can secure and paying oat con-
ifderable cash.

John Wells bas exhausted his stock of
Lehigh coal, and as his supply is received
Wholly via tbe Morris canal he will be unable
to replenish his stock until navigation opens
this spring. . •

James L Jones, who last week stabbed
pMpatcfaer Smith at Port Morris, on Monday

citizens, He possessed a kindly disposition,
and was c'omnientious and Btriotly honest in
everything he did or said. In the early '60s
he entered the employ of the MorrlB & Essex
Railroad and continued in their service until
111 health compelled him to stop aotive work.
He was 68 years of age, and Is survived by
two sons and a daughter. Interment waa
made in St. Mary's Cemetery, Dover.

• * *
T h r o w n from B i s Horse.

Henry Bhubert, who Is a clerk in the em
ploy of T. J. Cliffs was last week thrown
from a horse with tbe result that be Injured
his kneo BO badly that he has elace been Kid
up for repairs. He was riding a horse do<
to th-j brook near the furnace when the ani-
mal got its Bhoe fast in the railroad track am
in the struggle to get loose Mr. Bhubert was
thrown and fell on a pile of pig iron. A
small sliver of the metal entered bis knee but
was at once extracted. Tbe ID jury mlghi
have been serious, and, as it is, he will be
laid up for & couple of weeks.

• • •
" Billy tne Bum'* Bon need.

"Billy the Bum"— his right name is un
known—waa arrested on Tuesday for being
drunk and disorderly. He was placed In the
township lockup to sober up; after which hi
was taken before Justice Best, who imposed
the usual penalty for such doings. "Billy
went Into Goble'e restaurant and ate a week1

supply of food, for which he refused to pay,
adding Insult to Injury by abusing Mr. and
Mrs. Goble. When he finally called Mrs.
Goble a liar , Mr. Goble induced him to leav
the restaurant, in fact he was propelled there-
from by Mr. Goble'e good, strong right arm
and foot. "Billy"thencreatedadisturbance
in the' Stanhope Hotel and recevlng a
doco at the bands of the landlord, he was
taken in tow by Constables MoMIckle and
Robert Shows, who landed him In tbe jug."

• • •
" Ho Who Gives Aflvloe.»»

[The " divine afflatus." having rested on
Staubope for a season, tbe Bubjolned admoni-
tion In rhyme was received at this office last
week.]

One man wants to be a hero,
Witb tassels on his clothes.

Another wonts to be a scholar,
Displaying what he knows.

Some seek the statesman's power
With plausible device ;

But as for me, I'd rather be
Tbe man who gives advice.

It doesn't raise much income
To help you pay your rent;

But then its an investment
That doesn't coat a cent

The job won't bring much profit,
But it lasts well, and it's nice

To have the neighbors point you out
As be who gives advice.

• • *
Gasolene Too Near a Bnko Oven.

A Bmall Bized explosion that might have
had large Bized, results took place In Tndd &
Atno'e bakery lost Sunday. While the baker
William Leek, was engaged in prepariug his
bread for t&o oven, he was suddenly scared
almost into conniption fits hy a loud report
followed by a puff of flame, which had In its
wake a number of brick irhloh came flying
out of the oven door. An Investigation fall-
ing to disclose the cause of the trouble the
conclusion waa reached that a cartridge of
some sort must have gotten into the coal
But when the explosion w a f l repeated twice
during tHe day, operations were suspended
and a thorough search of the premise resulted
' " I V S ? * ™ 7 " t l t b l
which had been rolled Into a amall taOdtoS

$9

"Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks.

Vie giants of the forest must yield
Usi to the coniinu.-.i blows of the tvoods*
man. When the hunun blood has become
clogged and impmc the little drops of
Hood's Sars.ap.u,!Li, properly taken, tuffl
fell the oak of l-.id t.'-.vJ.

$

adjoining the outer walls of the oven,
Bpruug a leak, with the result that the gaso

a had soaked through the walls and bad
reached the fire of tbe oven. The content*
»f ihe barrel had entirely leaked out and

soaked away. If this had not been the casi
it is quite likely that Mr. Leek and the othei
inmates of the building would have beei
seriously injured.

# • •

"Sharper Than n Serpent's Tootn
In a Bmall house at tbe canal slfp near th

ttutconotcong Iron Works, half living, hal
staying, dwells Mrs. McMulJen, awidowsgec
88 years. At times during the winter she bai
suffered for the plainest necessaries of life
and during the sharp weather she bas be
forced to keep her bed for lack of fuel ; hi
ger is no stranger to her. She now lies
death's door—perhaps a welcome refuge, con
Bidering tbe pitiable (and sbameful) circum-
stances. Members of ChriBt Episcopal Church
of Stanhope have done much to relievo h~
Bufferings, and MrB. Tobin and Mrs. FJei.
niing, neighbors, bave done what thoy couli
toward her comfort, welng her in bed a
night and paying bur eome attention in th
morning. She bas been dependent on Byroi
township for partial support, and tbe MUBC_
netcong Iron Works has allowed her the use
of tbe house rent free. Now comes tbe BO
Heat part of tbe affair, if report be true. !
IB stated on good authority, that within half
mile of this woman's house dwells a son, i
good health aud with a fair proportion c
tliis world's goods, who bas not crossed tb
tbrcBhliold of his mother's bouse for mori
than four years, nor contributed to her sup
port. The authorities of Byram towmbii
bave sought to compel him to do a son's dut~
but be has managed to evade them.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Qenessct Pure Food Co.tLe Roy, N. 7.:

Gentlemen;—Our family realize so mucl
from the use of GKAIN-0 that I feel I mus
eay a word to induce others to use it, I:
people are interested in their health and thi
welfare of tbeir children they will use m
other beverage. I bave used them all, bu
GRAIN-0 I have found superior to any* foi
tbe reason that It ifl solid grain.

Yours for health,
C. P. MYERB.

MT. FERN.
Stewart Bottena and William Toy faavi

each purchased new pianos.
John Spurr, of Orange, has been spending

a week with William Pearce.
James Rowe, of Dover, spent last Sunday

with bis sister, Mrs, .John Spargo, sr. .
William Riley haa moved from Mra. W.'C.

Briant'a house to the " o&ndlo factory.1'
MrB, Henry Walter and her son Charles, o:

Luxemburg, spent last Sunday with Mr. am
Mrs. Henry Williams.

Fourteen of the young people of Mt. Fern
signified their intention of joining the church
at tbe service in the M. E. Church last Bun-
day.

Tbe social club met last Saturday evening
at the home of William Parka. There waa
Kood attendance and all had an enjoyable
time.

Mrs, William Pearce celebrated the fifty'
seventh anniversary of her birth on Sunday
Her friends wish her many happy returns of
the day.

James Andrews, Raymond Spargo and
Luther KIce, of Port Orarn, on Saturday night
attended a party at tbe home of William
Parks, They think there Is no place like Mt.
Fern for pleasure.

CharleB Williams, who has been seriously
ill for quite a while, does notseom to improve
but it is hoped by hlB many friends that with
tho advent of warmer weather he will gel
over his severe illness.

The congregation of the M. E. Church ap-
preciate greatly the good work done by the
Ray. Mr. Larabee in both the church and
Sunday ttchool and would like very much to
bave him returned to the charge for another
year.

"Winter Diiaerwear,
Big values now offered. Call and get our

prices before buying; we will save you money
on your purchases st J. H, Grimm's 0 N.
Sussex street.

DENVILL-E.
Mrs. Stephen Dlckerson la visiting friends

in tbe city.
Miss Cora Righter is visiting Her grand,

mother, Mrs. Jane Righter,
Under the auBpices of tbe Ladies' Aid

Society a Bupper will be held at the parson-
age neit Wednesday evening, March 13. If
stormy next fair evening.

Miss Sadie Gardner spent Sunday with
friendB in Boonton.

William Righter and Irving Willis were
callers In town on Sunday.

Miss Grace Dlckeraon has returned home
much Improved from the Peterson Hospital,
where she has been under treatment for tbe
past three weeks.

Fred Myera ana George Lash Bpent Mon
day in Morristown.

Uiss Hattle M. Dlckerson, who has been
teaching for the past month in Morristown,
has returned to the Btate Normal school In
Trenton. She expects to graduate in Juno.

TO DOUBT TBIS

TO DISBELIEVE THE EVIDENCE OF YODR
OWN SENSES.

It's Dover proof for Dover people. It'a
local presentation for local readers. It will
stand the most rigid investigation.

Mr. James Trevarrow, of Mine Hill, re-
tired farmer, saya;

"I think my backache waa broughtabout by
astroin which I received Borne time ago; any-
how, ever after it I had trouble moro or less
-7ith my kidneys. I could not do any lifting
r any sort of work which required stooping

without aKcravatine the nain. I saw Dean's
Kidney Pills advertised In the Dover papers
and Bent to Dover for a box, getting them at
Robert Ktllgore'a drug store. I had only
taken a few doses when I feltmuch relieved,
and continuing on with thorn they bare done
me lota of good. I very seldom have any
pain In my loins now and when I do a few of
Doan's Kidney Pills quickly drives it away.

Doon's KMney PMa are for sale by all dcal-
ira. Price fifty cents. Mailed on receipt of

price by Fostor-irilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for tho U. S. Remember the
namo Doan's and tako no subaUtuto.

PORT HORRIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaze, of Maditon, parents

Mrs. George Shields, spent several days hen
with their daughter.

Theodore Start res' removed from tin
Sullivan house along the canal to Satnu
HcCoiiupH't} ho'JHo PII Centre street.

" Uijdt) Jimtufe" Schopjii'll, our veterai
engineer, ia ou the sick liBt with a very iami
buck, but is improving slowly uud hopes t<
be ou duty again soon

Charles Valentine, who lately wanenginae]
on tho Chebt̂ r Branch, haa since been l&U
up with something like a Btruke of paralysis
which attacked his left side and face.

" ManB" Davis IIBB been a very eick mai
witb hemorrhage of the stomach. At om
time it was thought be could not recover but
be is now getting better Blowly and hopes
soon to ba able to get to work again.

The ladies connected with Banner Lodge o:
tbe Ladles1 Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
Trainmen have footed up tbe results of thei
late ball in the Dover Armory and find thai
tbey have cleared about twenty dollars t
their effort,.

The Rev. J. H. E. Schultz, our pastor, wi
called away last Sunday to attend the funeral
of an aged aunt, the sister of bis mother
who had been in poor health for some tim
and who i t last succumbed to the effects oi
disease, and old age. Heman Timbrel, o:
Stanhope, preached in the pastor's absence.

• • •
A Good Job "Well Bone,

The new 60-foot turn table at tbe roun<
bouse is at lost in position and IB BO well bal
onced that it takes but little power to turn
locomotive on it and this will no doubt pro
vent much complaint and profanity In tb<
future. While It took time to do It, yet now
that it finished it 1B certainly a good job wel
done Ttie next thing new here is to be an
office near tbe centre of the yard for tbe yard-
master, but it does not seem that it is full;
decided yet where to locate it.

* * *
New Bridge in Place.

The new iron bridge on the Lake Hopal
cong branch to the Forcite works and the 1
bouses ia in place and needs but a few finish-
ing touches to complete it. The false wort
or tresdo, which now blocks tbe canal, ca:
then be taken out and that important watei
way will then be again ready for navigatioi
when tbe season opens. The recent cold ba
enabled the Ice company to do some good
work In filling their houses and much ice wae
put away in tbe bfg rooms. Much of tbls li
was from 14 to 18 inches thick and very fir
and clear and ahould prove a ready seller
tbe market.

• • w
(jrunil Ifraternlty Aetlvo.

" The Grand Fraternity" ia making a deter
mined effort to pick up a membership an<
establish a *'camp" hero, and with this em
in view an entertainment and social WBB bel
in Union Hall last Friday evening which wt
attended by about forty persons invited bj
card. After listening to some fine selection!
of music rendered by a gmpbopbono, A. D
Crandall Introduced Frederick Gtaston, ol
Philadelphia, wbo ia the President of the
Order, and who explained tbe alms, objects
and plans of tbe order and the various cer-
tificates issued, A number of persons became
interested aud tho town Ia being canvassed bj
D. D. Fenoell, of Jersey City* chairman ol
the representatives, and !>• Fred. Allen, oi
Dover, who bave already secured a number
of applications for membership. A "camp"
will no doubt soon be Instituted here.

* * •
Its Travels Over.

After a rather precarious passage of the
canal and pond by tbe church building, the
contractor succeeded In landing It safely at
tbe head of Palmer street on Wednesday of
last week, on which day he moved it as far as
the parsonage. On Thursday it was moved
to Centre street and turned on the corner am
then backed up to nearly In front of its new
site, Friday was taken up with the building
of cribs for foundations and on Saturday the
building was firmly blocked up on its new
site. While it took somewhat longer than
was at first estimated, yet the church people
and the contractor have reason to feel grat.
'fled at the success of the "move," and that
It was accomplished without any mishap or
BBrious Interruption. The next thing in order
will be the building of a basement under the
church aud Ita furnishing for Sunday school
and meeting purposes and the refurnishing
of tbe main room for preaching services, for
which a number of liberal subscriptions hav<
been made and more are expected.

Ants, cooKroaunea, Bed Bass ,
Mir, uay.a 25obor of "Rough on Rate'

carefully witb a pound or so of mashed boiled
potatoes, or with a loaf of finely crumbled
dampened bread, or two tin cups of fine pow-
dered sugar, and place about their haunts,
out of reach of children or pet animals. Even
the hardier Black Cockroaches, Beetles,
Wood or Water Bugs, in one or two applica-
tions will be eompletelyannlhUated. 41RonKh
on Hats" is the only thing tbat will effectu-
ally and permanently annihilate Bed Bum.
and It stands unrivaled tbe world over for
the prompt and effective extermination o
Rats and Mice. 15c and 25o boxes at drujr
8 »

Rough on Files .
Used largely in this and foreign countries

Only complete, absolutely successful, never
failing cure; relief at first application, ant
quick cure. External and internal treat-
ment In the one package. Price 50 cents at
dniggiBta or eontpromptly by mail rn receipt
of price. E, S. WELL8, Chemist, 710 Grand
street, Jersey City, N. J.

Axe "Sou on STour Peetf

ens the reet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns. Ask
(or " Rough on Bunions," 34o at druirelsts. or

jymsll. E. B. WELLS, Chemfit, jer-
ley, N. J.

DoK , Snauo or spider Bites,
Mosquito and all insoot bites, wounds or
jcrptcheB by any animal oured by Wells'
"Miracla ot Healing» Powder: Kills Ivy
Poison, Itan. Salt Rheum, Eczema; Uu-aci
loua In Dealing power. Cures ulcers, skin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds, erustlons
"Wnf»fto?'.,olsanstag. Cures any ,£re on
man or beast. 25c bottles at dragj

i. 8. WELLS, Cbemlit, Jereey'city"

Gray a&lr,
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam gradually re-

stores to original color, black or brown, ele-
gont tonlo dressing, 60o., »1. Druggisi, or
TOE by express prepaii B. 8 * B - " '
Chemist, Jemey Cfty/N.J

am now closing out my entire stock
of Winter

at greatly reauced prices.
$15 Overcoats marked down to $12.

$12 Overcoats now $9.
All winte- goods equally low.

Klnnlcutt, the Overcoat Man,
STANHOPE, N. J.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Handsome Display ol SDIit waists
FLANNEL WAISTS-Of due all wool Al-

+ M.U-0M or French Flannel,ni.do up In a™-
, , riety of styles—tucked In clusters baefc ana

front, o t & *Uh full tucks, row. Bishop
, . sleeves, tucked collar and cull», trimmed

with small gold buttons, our open- J QO
lDg price • v

FRENCH PANNE1. WAlSTS-AnaMOrtea
, , lot of tine Frem;li FUUJDOI novelties, gnnrt I*
. . sortment of colorings—some with embroidered
. . mhite flannel veals, with Ml tucked backs.
. . othera liandfotnely embroidered fronts,

DOCKS,

;ueked
. . and lmmilttcbed. lined all throuifh; these were

bouelu M M r»EUl»r rrtiw, they If QO
am worti from 14 to to, choice at..

BR1LLIANTINE WAIST*-Black Brllllan-
tine WalBte of excellent quality, made with
One accordeon plaited fronts, back tucked In . .
c!uBt«rs. full Bkihop sleeves, lined all through, • •
well finished and perfect Otiilg. j Q 8

SILK WAISTS-Hoe Rraoe of Polde-Bole
In block and eolom, made up In several differ-
ent styles, some tucked and hrrastltched al-
ternately, others tucked in clusters, tucked • '
nish p sleeves, trimmed with Kinall gold or • •
ellk buttons, faney collar and cuffs, A (Ifl V
opening price...; »•«><-» • •

I Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry floods. . •

f "THE DAVID STRAUS CO., ji
685-S87 B r o a d S t r e e t .
SI West Farlc Street.

•H-H"H"M-M-I-M-H 11 I-H-W- H-H-M-M-M-I"!1 M M •»••!' I *

First national
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTEKbD IN I86J.

Capital, $IOO,OOQ.
Surplus, $ioo,ooo

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

OUV JHINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN DORBN,
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of Jioo
and upwards subject to draft, at tin
rate of Three Per Cent, per annum
from the date of deposits until with-
drawal. >,j.

Incorporated flarch 3rd, 1874.

.. . .Tim...

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
florrlstown, New Jersey.

PHEWOEHT—HENRY W. MILL£R.
VICE-PRE&IOENT—AURELIUS D. HULL.

SecHETARv mo T H E M O H I B — H . T . HULL

ASSETS, - - -

LIABILITIES, -

SURPLUS, - -

- $2^77,036 74

- " 2,155,235 52

22I,80( 22

•fJNTEREST Is declared sod paid In Tanu.
j ry and July of each year from the

proGU of the previous six months' busluesi,

OSITS insde on or before the 3rd dsv
f January, April, July and Octobe?

draw Interest from the first day of ulri
montbs respectively. •

Correspondence* Solicited.

BARGAIN WEEK!
If you want real rock-
bottom Bargains in
Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries for the next two
weeks you can find

them at

J. A. LYON'S,
lo. 10 west fliattii s w , Dover, lew Jersey.

P V, WOLFE,
EXFEBT A0O0UHTANT

AND F B A O T H U L BOOKKIXFIR.
TANGLED ACCOUNTS STBJUaHramn ODT.

Accounts BAIAUOMI. audited
and staled. v

30 Elliott Street - - - Dover, N. J.
18mo.

QEO.O.COMMINS.M.D.,
• U O I V I U BTBJHK, ITMAB WAKSU

DOVXB, K. J.

' (8:80 to 8:30 A. u.
O m o i Bora* •( 1 to 2*0 p. M.

(7 to 8:80 P. M.

Malarial Dtaawea and RhenmaUsm ncslvi
•peaUl attention. 1

BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVER, H. J.

OBia AUD u n i u u

[A list of prion' furnish*! on appUmtion.
VHaxm.

HBS. SARAH E. DEHART FEBNALD, H. D,
DeHart HomesUad near Mt Free.

dam,N.J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m. '
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J,
60-tf. ,

" ^ i Ross.
ATTOBn* AT U K

•OLHJITOB AID U m OT OTAJTOIBT.N

AID BOTAIT FUBUO.

Bbnhope (fowJe

£UGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTORSBY AT LAV ABD

MARIB in> Souortoi nr CHAICOHT ;

Offloe ID Uu ToMBolldlng,
Onu J. A. LTOI'S 8T0BI,' OOTXB, B. '1

THE PEOPLE'S HflTIOHflL FfldllLY NEW5PHPEB.

NEW-

YORK

TRI-

RIBUNE

•̂  Published Mon
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality afine, fresh,
every-other-day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
otherthree. It con-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
THE DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic andjFor-
eign Correspond-
ence.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa-

1 t i on . F a s h i o n
Notes, Agricul-
tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription price ,
$1.50 per year,

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

- Published 'on
Thursday, • and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part of the United
States as a Na-
t iona l F a m i l y
NewspapeT of the
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
air the most im-
portant general
news of THE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-

. ing to - press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has

" entertaining1 read-
ing lor every mem-
ber of the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants; and
is clean,, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive. '

Regular s u b -
scription p r i c e ,
Si.00 per year. • .

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for J1.25 per year.

J t J. VREELAND,
Aramm Ain> SUILDIS.

Nsweli, mild or built up. Stair nSlm ot all dim*
•Jons worked reidy to put up- MniteH. OHM
ntuun. Archltectunu woodftirabur. Bmiut
Jl( Swing, flans

O0k» sal stop, ~ oUtatiu

ITIB. HKW JEB8II

Beat Hrtau sad IisnimDoe Agent.

Offlo*OTST Th. (too. Richard"! Co.'»Jfl«j

DOVSB R. I.

' P H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers fur nale desirable (arming and U"

bar lands In MorrU County In to* of 5 " 7
and upwards and aavaral good building 1<*

Addrwi L. C. BlmlwurH, Boofr .
Do via. » l |

P. W. SWACKHAMER

63 B u t Blackwrfl Street

DOVER, N.IJ.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Wort I

Qeneral JobfclngPromptly Attended"]

R. T. SIOTH TH0S.FANW1WJ

J 5 per ye
_S e n d aU orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, IS. J.

EDISON'S PHONOGRAPH
ojtui of an a«ue«;or NATIONAL PHONua»AUH''r!r.ro '." °'J.,iv.er? "w**

«*nit*jfO4Cim

maclllna °
. ,NW York,

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders]

DOVER. W. J-

Contracta for all Undi of work tafeen •- .
tU materials furnished. Practical oxperl"" I
In every branch of mason won.

immra mntmtr rnifl" *•

Thia slgnatunMs on ovory box of too fBfi®

Laxative Bromo»QuifliBe -*xz.
I Ho remedy that a m i »>old m—m
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ROCKAWAY.
Lidle is now employed at the Lion-

i works

n. Mary Dougherty 1ms returned from a
f> o t Stanhope.

.race Beach and Franfc Pl«r were visitors
Uillhurn Ibis week.
Vo ol Martin Fuddouk'a children are suf-
i,,»witu diphtheria.
i r nod M'». William Gill are entertaining

Powell from Pennsylvania.
"fa reported that Messrs. BIsck and Tucker

II start in the Ice l>u»iuc«« i i . i t luuulli.
•he board of registry met in the town hell
Tp^day and revlBed tbe registry lists.
* H Freeman 1B now employed by tbB
' r r l 3 county Manufaoturlug Company.
J r and Mrs. B. B. Bodlne, of New York,
lened old acqllttlntanceshlnj Iu town last

r'iillam Moller Is very proud of that brand
, b a o y bo; who the other iwy came to

lis home.
Die personal property of Edward Scott
a slilppud last week to Its destination, after
Ing held at this place nearly a fortnight

Ui-s Cora Oill Is enjoying a month's vaca-
ni from her duties In the post office, She

icluru uluiul A|ifll 1, wlirni eta will be
itlo ubsinlaot. postmaster.
A social gathering toot place a t the homo
Edgar Reogner ou Saturday night. Done-

. was the chief feature of tha eventnit'B
tertaininent. A fine collation was aerved.
Byron Freeman is being initiated into the
interies of postoflloe work, preparatory to
ting charge of the ofllce when bis father,

Freeman, receives his commission as
isUUQetor.
An ur|{au recital by J. H. HuntloRton, as-
HU'I! hy Mrs. Edua Stuoipf, of Dover; Mies
e'tie Tippett, Clarauce Beach and others of
lAiuiay, "HI be Riven in the Presbyterian
mrdi thie evening. •
a Bertram Mott, son of former County
rt 18. B- Mott, Is now a full fledged
vjer, having passed the examinations* at
entnu last w*ek with high honors. The

BA eiUinds its congratulations,
Frank Smith, an aged employes of the
fliarton uilne at Upper Hlbernla, was
tally hurt on Friday. He was engaged In
reporing the piling for use when a piece of
gavy timber fell ,upon bim, oruahlag him
i tally that ha died. i
Aaron Willis, of the section gang ot the
intral Railroad of New Jersey, met with a

is accident while at work Wednesday
Ing. Willis was cutting a tie with an

j. Tba adze caught in a brush, slipped
the tie aud bit blm below tba knee, euttlog

_«p gfisll.
Ilw. O'Brien soyo sho will fcutitulo pro
Hugs against the Morrlstofvu Express for

•iraiual libel at the next term ol court, and
alao bring suit for damages to her char

iveral Pennsylvania papers mftdi
tcerpts from the Express charges egataal
-, and she claims the damage to her ha

great.
A party was held on Thursday at tbe home
Ubarles Sanders, in Llondale Park. About

ly were present and all bad a very et
>yablu time. A spacial meeting of the Re.
bllcan Club will be held this Fi iday even

ig. Twenty-three now members were taken
at the lust meeting. The front part of t t
ib room baa bBen fitted up for a p arloi
>w drain, new carpets, oil paintings, e tc

been added to the conveniences of th<

G. C. Long, a life long resident of Rocka-
iv, died on Tuesday at his home on Main
reet, after a long illness. The funeral
rvicos will be held on Friday In tbe

E. Church. Mr, Long was born in ,thii<
iuuty about 70 years ago, and has spent
larly all bis lira within' its limits, most
tbe time as a resident of Rookawaytbwn-

lip. Ite was a man of sterling integrity
ad was bigbly respected .in tbe community.
widow and one son Burvive bim.

Justice Zanders <m Monday gave a hewing
Aanlo Reilty, who was summoned to show

mse why she should not vacate : the
iu<e Kblcu she rents from Ttieoaore Cauip-
ild. Miss Reilly testified tbat when she
inted the house the agreement was that she
as to pay (00 a year at any time during the
Mr and the time bad not yetexpired. The
loney would be paid according to agreement
r. Campfield partially admitted the agree-
ODt. The justice reserved his deplslon until
'fiduesOay, when he rendered • decision o
eauao of action, throwing tbe coats 61 tbe

titonMr. CnnipBeld.
At tho Rookaway Township Republican
IUCU9, held la the Town Hall on. Wednee

', these candidates were* nominated to b
ntcd for at tbe election next Tuesday: Foi
eeholder, John Norrfs, df Rookairay ; com-
litteeman for three years, Anthony L. Van-
rbilt; cuuimlssiooer ot appeals one .year,
mis Heed, of Blberafa; township clerk,

William Daddo, of Bibernia; assessoriDa*
LdWiggin, Rockaway; township ; overseer
tlio poor, John 8. Car r ; justices of tb
ace, CMntop M. Ball, of Hlbernia, Lewli
Spleer, Mt. Pleasant, Charles Mlnard, ol

(O'llle; constable's, John 8. Carr, Biber-
i, William Vauderbilt, Danmark, Leonard

rovrn, Mt. Tabor.
• • * • • . •

Mntnal Frlendfihip.
At a meotlug held in the Leo club rooms
iRucbawaj on Tuesday evenlng^Fcbruary
i, the Kev.' Father Schoenbart suggested
>at the conDtitutlon add by-laws be amended
> read that any respectable person of the
"rough or elsewhere be eligible to member-

m tbo Leo club, "Elver since the forma-
ouotthe club Father Bchoenhart agitated
id favoied admiBsion of true gentlemen.
ia motto has alwavs been V "Mutual Iriend-
ilp is the beautiful flower that BpringB {rotn
ue culture." Applications m»y be handed
John Fiaghcrz, President,or B. S. Arnold

itary. ' \ . • * . ' - .
• • • ' , -

A Row and Hard c ider ,
Sphlmu and Raymond Stloklo, (

mils, were this week haled before Ju
Baunders to answer to a charge of as
md battery on Andrew Mojook. Thej

ere both placed under bonds for their af
tance at court. It appears that Kojock

"it to the residence ot Cooper Smith on
nduy, wbere ho met Bplaban and Stickle

Jl bauds hod Imbibed 'rather freely ut " mi
J " aud were fooling rather aggressive

Splahan and Stickle started In to do ui
loinelt. One held him while the other hai
«red him. It Is said that B. resident of Mi
la make» a specialty of Belling bard elder
"•dally ou Sunday. A good Held Is offerei
l-tra authorities to do some raiding.

with Frank.] An elaborate supper wes
êd with Conrad Brown ag caterer. This

>ker la on important eveut lo Rockaway's
iclal circles, aud this year it was a howliug
Lcccss (so the marshal says).

• * •
Curleilau Harmony.

The Rescue Mission was the scene of pon-
derable excitement on Mnnrtuy wben a
mpany of disaffected workors raided the
tee aud attempted to carry off every thing

lovable. The affair will probably !» ailed
the courts. To an EitA rt>preaentatl»

•B. O'Brien said that tbo caueo of trouble
:p that the faction ogafust her was endeav-
ng to drive her out of town In order to

st the Mennonites to take charge of the mls-
on. On Thursday evening of last week a
lored girl emplojod in the town professed
nvcrelon, and tbiB gave offence to the

pposfng • faction, who began to make
trouble. . On Monday morniDg the crowd
iwooped down upon the miislon, tearing

>wn the curtainB and carryingout the lamp*
id other utensils. Mrs. O'Biien then forbid

hem removing anything further and tho
Stacking party dispersed, Mrs. O'Brien MJ«

ie will carry the case to tbe courts.

iiow's TJUBT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fer

ny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Jail's Catarrh Cui-e.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the uuderslgned, havo known F. J.

jheney for the last 15 yearB, and bi'lieve him
lerfectly honorable In all business tram
iciionB ond tlnanclally able to carry out any
iblUfttlons umdebv their Ilrm.

WEST & TRUAI, Wholesale Druggists, To-
;do, O.
WALDIHG, KIHNAN & MARAIN, Wholesale
ruggtsts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon internally,

icting directly upon the blood and mucous
urfoeea of the system. Pi-ice, 75c. per bottle.

Hold by all Druggists. TmtiinonuUs free.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe l)-»t.

_ Ix's Blowojat. ;
I Tha "Big Bii" held'their annual smoke

l ™ r headquarters in the Stickle building
»r the canal laBt week. A largo number

friends were Invited and tha evei
Wed off pleasantly. Tho" party •

prlher entertained by Frank Peer, t

T'lphraatlcal promulgotw. of pmtldlgll
Jur'™iperforBiani»s,ot Rockaway; Georf
•nwus ond H. Beach, who sang Beveri
Tlads with the arthtlo grace with vthic
pture baa endowed them, and Frank Gustli
•taming h, fashion's Bwell, gave, an orgai

""'•' on a course comb aimed with tisiui
[Orpheus and Arion wouldn't be

CHESTER.
Oscar B. Smith visited bis father on Bun-

lay.
David N. Smith Is recovering from his

linens.
Qustave Drake, of New York, was home

iver Sunday.
Mrs. Rhinebart, of PotterBvflle, is spending
week at home.
John Chapman, jr., of Morriatown, was in

own on Sunday.
William Sharp spent Wednesday with

'riends at MorriBtown,
Jnnius Van Derveer spent Tuesday with D.

E2, Horton at Succasunna.
It is rumored tbat J. B. Berry has sold out

o Daniel Beatty, of Callfou.
>ittuel George, of New York state, was a

isitor In this village this week.
The fox chase at tbe depot hotel on Satur

lay afternoon was largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer, of Jorsny City

ilelghts, visited relntivea here over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Baiker entertained Mr. and

Bar*. Ammerman, of Morrlstown, on Sunday.
William Drlnkwater, of Madison, is visit-

Ing his father, John M. Drlnuwator, of thi
place.

Mrs. William Sheets and daughter are vis-
iting Mrs. Sbeets's mother, Mrs. Apgar, in
Newark.

Elmer Beam, of German Valley, formerly
if this place, renewed acquaintances here on

Monday.
MrB, Kfllen and daughters, of Hacklebar-

ney, have moved to the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. Day,

The horee owned by Mr. Alpaugb, ot Ger-
man Valley, tbat was taken Biok here on
Monday of last week, died on fiunday.

It Is rumored that another wedding has
taken place in town, a promiueut bachelor
having taken to himself a partner to share
Ife's joys and sorrows.

• * *
Child Badly Buraed.

Mrs. Nellie McKlnney spent Saturday
ifternoon with her parents, about two miles
'rom this village, leaving her two children
it borne alone.' Lizzie, aged 11 years, was
putting coal in the stove when her apron

tught fire and in a few moments she was
XL ablaze. She ran screaming to the BtrBt t
here Bome of the neighbors, who heard the

arles, ran to her aid and with a shawl, which
they wrapped around her, succeeded in
smothering the flames. She Is badly burned
bat by oareful treatment will recover.

A.t th is Season
ot the year a good many people are wanting
to know where to go to escape the Bovare

inter weather. The climate of North Car-
olina is particularly pleasant during tha wln-
jr monthB. It is not so warm as the climate

of Florida and yet it offers relief from tb
severe weather of this locality. Southern
'Ines, S. d is a newly founded village where

hundreds of Northern people are Bojournlng.
Wo advise the reader to take a run down to
that locality and see what it is like during
the winter months. The railway fatea cos)
but little and Plney Woods Inn, the new big
hotel, an elegant hostolry,will care for you at
moderate ratea .

DAVID CITY, NEB., April 1,1900.
denessee Pure Food Co., Le Boy, N. T.:

Gentlemen:—I must say in regard to
GRAIN-0 that there Is nothing better or
healthier. We have used It for years. My
brother wm a great coffeB drinker. He WBB
taken Blck and tbe doctor Baid coflee, -was tbe
oaUBeofit,andtoldustouseQRAIN-O. We
got a paokage bat did not like it at Orat, bu
now would not he without it. My brothel

been well ever since we Btarted to use it
Yours truly, LILME SOOHOII.

StopB the conKn-IVorus oir the cold
I l la t ive Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
in one day.' No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 ots.

MONTVII/DE.

Miss Kittle Baldwin iB vlBlting her slste

in Dover. - ' •
John D. Sands vialtod his brother, wmia

I Bande, in Dover on SaturdayandSunday
Miss Anna B. Apgar and.Mlffl Nellie Bye

jf Newark, visited Mr. and Mrs. w . M
Ancar on Sunday.

The 3-onng friends ot Mto Lottie Dav
gave brr a delightful surprise party o:
Tuesday evening last.

Tbe regular coniecratlon and busloes
meeting of tbo Y P. S. O. E. was held at the
homo of A. H. Destor on Tuesday oveuinff.
" The amount realized from the ice crrm

and cako sociable, held February SS in tl
basement of tbe M. B. Church was about *1

Somewhere iu ' tbe •world life Is at
stake every minute of the day. Right
it our own doors, perhaps, 19 going on a
struggle as grim cud fierce as any fight
T flight on record. You hear the liol-
>w tearing cough; see the ooze of blood
hicb tells of the wounded lungs; mark

j e emaciated body and hectic cheek,
md know n life is at stnfce.

The use of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Med-
ial Discovery has saved many a life in
1st such a crisis. It cures obstinate,

•.xep-iiealed coughs, stops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens "weak" lungs, and
^stores the emaciated body to itanor-
vaX weight and strength.
There ia no alcohol in the "Discov-

zry," and it is absolutely free from
apium, cocaine, and oil other narcotics.

"I desire to send you this brief, unsolicited
stimoninl," writes Kev. Joseph II, Fespenimu,
iriuiu Springs, Iredell Co., N. C. "In 1898 one

MI my daughters-was suffering' on nccoiiut of a
severe cough, hectic fever, wasting of flesh and

tlier symptoms of disensctl 1IUIK«, I promptly
avc her Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
/1th gratifying success, aud she now enjoys
jxcelleut health, This experience caused me
0 recommend Dr. Fierce'H medicines to my
lelRhbors, who, without exception, used them
vith favorable results."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sentyVvM on
receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or if cloth
bound volutne is desired send 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

asement of tbo M. B. Church
The Board of Education met at the echo
use on Tuesday afternoon. TUB annu

k l i two week
bouse on 1 UOHBJ .—...— —
Bc*ool election Mil tako pl»e» in two WMUB.

Tho socrammt ot tbo Lord's supper was
ob»Brved in to M. E. CUurch l u t Sandoj
momtag. Tl.o pastor prwobed en ™»n™

- m o 0 ta tto evenlDE on "The Irapwblub
sermon m t"« B " — * • — • „
Luflusnca Ota Oood Man's Name."

Real Itatato Trnnsfere.
Tho following real estate traDBfers have

)een recorded lu the County dork's ofllce
'or the week purling Uaroh 4, 1001:

John T. Wise, executor estate John H.
Wise, to Jerry Hoffman: 05 acres in Wash-
ington township. *a,830.

John V. WIBB, executor, to Jesse Wise;
iroperty in Washington township. 11,100.
William H. Frapwell to George H. Brown;

property In Morrtatown, $050.
Jane MoorfDg, et al,, to Henry Roper;

>roperty in Chatham. $1.
Eliza M. Nlolidls to Tlllle T. Bchnelder:

property in Hockawoy. $1,
Daniel fi. Leek and Bahlna Tredway;

property in Cheater. $275.
Musconetcong Iron Works to Bridget

GroRan; property in Mount Olive town-
ship, t m

O. Hubert DeUart, eicoutor J. Wrigbt
Bruen estate, to Joseph Henry Bacheller-,
property In Rockaway. $50.

Albert E. Uitcbell and wife to Fannie
Malaon. Property in Port Oram. $1,000.

Fannie Malson to Albert E. Mitchell and
wife; property in Port Oram. $1,000.

John B Mucklow to Frank H. Carpenter;
81 acres in Mount Olive. SI,(150

Locust Hill Cemetery Association to Halsey
M llllbcr. o( Dovar; plot fill. $1)3.

Fred Vanduyne to Harry Vaniluyne;
l̂ i acres lu Moutvilie, Cl.

Julia E. Cutler, ei'trix, to Ahbie S. Wald
ron; 20 acres in Passaio. $700.

Jacob Floraen'elt and wife to James A.
'lomerfelt; property In Chester. $1.
Elizabeth P. Hozsey to the East Jersey

Water Company; property in Pequannoc
tovrnsbip. $1, .

To Aououimodato
those who are partial to the use oF atomizers
In applying liquids Into the naBai passages fur
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors • prepare
Sty's Liquid Cream Balm. Price including
the spraying tube 1B 75 eentH. DmggiBts. op
ly mail. Tho liquid embodies tbo medicinal

properties of the 'solid preparation. Cream
Balm Is quickly absorbed by tbe membrane
and does not dry up the secretions but
obanges them into a natural aud heal thy char-
aoter. Ely Brothers, e0 Warren St., JJ. Y.

1 BOSTON STORE
Matchless savings for customers—Matchless selling for the store—E^ery price a sensation

—Every item an irresistible bargain—Every purchase backed by our own guarantee.
Our grand line of New Spriopf D.̂ ess Goods in every conceivable weave, Bbade find color, in-

cluding the uew Albatross aud New 8utiu Foulards, Pebble Cheviots, VeDetiane, Coverts, feiilie,
Velvets and Cusliuiez'es. Trimmings to match every color.

Tlie Ouclook.
Next fall there will be observed la England

'ery extensively the thousandth anniversary
of too death of King Alfred. A. movement

also underway la America to participate i»
this celebration, and certainly American*
arp rqual Bharers In what 8lr Wolter Brsant
calls " The Herltaee of King Alfred." In an
article with tuls title, |irlnttd In the Man b
insgnz'ne number of The Oullooft, Sir Walter
paTS an earnest tribute to the achleveraenO
o( Alfred in pttDhlisbing law, clearing till-
laod ot evil and encouraging scholarship and
the arts. i$3 a year) The Outlook Com-
pany, 287 Fourth avenue, New York.

" I Suffered
for months from sore throat. Elflctric Oil
cured me iu twenty-four hours." U. S. Gist,
Haweavlllo, Ky. -

Cburc&eb.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo-

way, B. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday school at 10:00 a. in.

iriret if. B. Church—Bev. C. H. Woodruff,
D D', pastor. Bervices at 10:30 a. m. and
T:»J p. m. Sunday school at S-.SO P. ">• . .

Brace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Gibbs,
paBtor. Services at 10:80 a. nl. and 7;30 p. m.
3undny whool at, 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Cnurch rRav. CI. H.
S Uartman, rector. Services at a and w:sit
a,, ra. and 7:80 p. m, Sunday BChool at 2:3(1

'^ r e t Baptist Church—Rev. W, H. Sbawger
oaotor Services at 10:80 a,. m. and 7:30 p.
m Sunday school at 2:80 p.m.

Free Methodist Church-Rev. J. B. Payne,
nastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and7:Mp. m,
Youncneople'smeetingfttoSiOp.m. •

8t.TUary'a Catholio Ohurch-Rov. Father
Funkc, nastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
' tich mass at 10 a. ni.

gwedish Baptist CUurch—Rev. O. J . Peter-
son, pastor. Serviced at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30
p.m. Bible school at U:3O a.m.
V Swedish Bethel M, E. CUurch-Rev Gk Ar
Nvstrom, pastor. Sunday school at 5:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 P. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr,
Dalilzreim pastor. Services ac 10:45 a. m
ana7i3Op. m. Snnd»y school at 9:30... in.

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS.
A sample line of New Tailor Made Spring Suits on exhibition and sale

in our cloakroom, there are four speciul vulueo aujoiig them.
No. 1—*G.O0 Suits for
No. 2—$7,00 Suits lor

$3 98
$4-79

No. 3—$10.00 Suits for . $6 Q8
No. 4—$12 and $14 Suits for $Q-o8

>

%

HANDSOME LINE OF NEW SPRING SILK WAISTS.
A pretty line made ot pure Silk Taffeta with new Bishop Bloevps, nil

colors, at $2 98.
Very fine ones of Pure Sillc Taffetft, all colors and sizes, tucked, some

with fancy cording, very latest novelty, at $3.98. $4.98 and $5 98.
Graud line of Twentieth Century Embroidery, Allovers, JneGithigs

aud JSdgings of every description, and a full line of materials to make
Spring 8hirt Waists and Dresses,

New Frmoh Wash Ginghams, stripes and checks. Short lengths
only, regular 16c yard, special 9c p . r yard.

Special for Saturday, March 9, Monday and Tuesday following.

Yard wide Unbleached L. L. Muslin 40 per yard, Percales, all colors,
30-incli width, extra heavy, 7 i-ac per yard .

A new,line of Dress Skirts, our own and factory make, at prices which cannot be duplicated.
Got your orders for Easter Suits in as eiuly as poasible and avoid the rush, ouly a small deposit
required. All kinds of Dress Suits made in the latest up-t6-date styles. Tailor Made Suits iu
auy style for $3.49 per suit.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN.
Just received a full line of the up-to-date Spring Suits, consisting of Diagonals, Cheviots, Serges and Tricots

which we have bought at a great advantage and are sel'ing them lor about hali the price usually sold in other
stores. Men's Business SUPS Irom $3 75 to $6 RO, all worth douhle. Men's Dress Suits from $5 t>o to
$7;°8i all worth double, boys'School Suits, sizes 4 to 14, at $1.25 nnd $1.7.1, all worth double. Hoys' Dress
Suits, sizes 4 to 14. at $t .75 and $2.50, all worth double. Children's 3-piece Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to 8, $1.25
and $1.98, all worth double. A New Line ot Men's Working; and Dress Pants at Very Low Prices.

IN OUR GENTS' FURNISHINd DEPARTMENT we are showing a lull assortment of
Dress and Working Shirts and a great many new items which are coming in daily, a call
will convince you that by so doing you will save money.

SHOES! SHOE3!
areat Offering In Shoes of Every Kind and Make for Hen, Women and Children.

New line of Spring Shoes, mannish toes, weUed and double stitched, lace and button, a
perfect Dress Shoe for Ladies at $1.98, worth $2.50.

Girl's Box Calf School Shoes, good strong wearing Shoes, lace and button at 79c, 88c,
98c and $1.19 a pair. Drrss Shoes Tor Girls and Misses at $1.35 and $1.50 pair best grades

Boy's Shoes in the best makes, Kant Rip, Mannish, Box and Veal Calf, all greatly reduced.
Men's Working Shoes, heavy soles, some pebble grained, Congress, Buckle and lace, at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 pair. Men's Dress Shoes at $1,50, $1,751 $3.00 and $3.50, all
worth more money.

J BOSTON STORE,16 C. Blackwell Cor. Morris Sts.
DOVER, N. J.

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if they
wish to be in style, when they can get
ihem made to order at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores.

The latest design and best fit is guar-
anteed and our prices are as follows :
Ladies' tailor made Suits, any style, $4-25
Ladies' jackets . ' 3.00
Ladies'skirts.. 1-25
Ladies'capes 1.25
Ready made skirts from.. .$1 60 to 6.50

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN,
41 W. Blackwell St., Dover.

R.F.JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 Bast Blnpkwell St.
Having purchased nil the neces-

sary machinery for doing all kinds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
the carriage trade I am ready to
meet all comers. Material and
workmanBlrip of the ,best. No de-
lay. A new Bfct of tires put on in a
day's time.

R. R JENKINS,
68 E. Blackwell Street. DOVER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY or NEW JEESEY.

Between Laura J. McUarty and Oatnes H.
Neighbour, executors of the last will and
t*Btameutof Cbarles A. McCarty, deceased,
coniplainaut8(and Oliver 8. Free man, Kliz*
B. Freeman and tbe Dover Lumber Com-
pany, defendants, Fi. fa. for i-ale ot morb-
traged premises. Returnable to May term.
A D. 1001.

J. H NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in ray hands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at tbe Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the iBt day of APRIL
next, A. D. 1WH, between tbe tapura of 12 M,
and 5 o'clock p. M., that is to Bay at 3 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all tbat cer-
tain lot, tract or parcel of fund and prem-
ises situate, lying and being in tho Town qt
Dover, in tba County of Morris and 8 ate
of New Jersey, bounded and described as
follows: . ,v

Being tbefecond lot described In a certain
d*ed from Cyme W. Carpenter to na{d Oliver
S. Freeman dated October 1, 1&44, aud re-
corded iu Book Id 11, on page t)13, &o , and
tburein described as follows: Tbe Second
Lot bring designated as Lot No. 64 on said
map (being a mop of lands of Cyrus W. Car-
penter) and lieB on tbe w?at side ot Uuion
utreet (formerly Hoffman street) and bfgiutt
ok a corner ou tbe west side of said street one
buodrPd and fifty feet south from the south
west corner o( Meadow and Union street*.*
and ruus tbenc** along tbe wpgt »ida of Uuion
street (I) south fifty feet to a new-street called
River Btrett, thence at right angles along the
north lfne or River street (2) west one hun-
dred feet to corner to Lot No. B3; thtface
parallel to said Union street (3) north filty
teet to corner to Lots 04 aud 95 ; theuce (4) a t
riglib snglt-B along Hue of Ho. 05, eaat one
build red feet to tbe beginning1, containing
fWe thousand square feet of land, more or
lens.

Bated February 25,1001.
- UHARLEB A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronlcla and Era , p, f. »£ 10

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

•4 Years' Experience
extracting • Specialty

NBAS HEIUiY'8 HABD-
WABE BTOKK

DOVER. N. J.

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a Reliable Record
of all the Events In tha

E WORLD
E

WORLD OF. SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

SD.OOAVEAR. SINGLE COPV, IOo«o.
For Sate by all Newsdealers,

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
|V/VORKCUPPER

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE in hereby given that, the accounts

of the subscribe™, Executors of EliM
Nichols, decenwd, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
iattlemBDt to the Orphaiui1 Court of thi
County of Morris, on Friday; the tilth day of
April next. .

B d February 21,1001.
RhCmSt. A. TlL-UJTBOK,
BLLA RICIIAJIDS;

JExecutom,
• Mount Hops, U. J

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby given that tho accounts

of tbe Bufoscribeis, Executors of Ma-
hala K«rr, deceased, wlll.be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
•wttl^ment to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, ou Friday, tho fifth day
ol Apiil nen.

Hated February 31.100'.
Monni3 R. TnosrAs,
"NOAU lnosiAB,

EcecUtors,
14 £vr Drake town, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATJ OF J A N E CRAZE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate ot
the County of Mdrrifl, made on the 16th day
of February, A. D. one thousand cine bun
dred and one, notice is hereby Riven to all per-
ponfl having claims against tbe estate ot Jane
Graze, late of tbe County of MorriB, deceased,
topiesf ut the same, under oatb or affirmation,
to tbe subscriber, on or ber&rethe 16th day of
Nnverober next, being nine months from tbe
date ot said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred oC his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator.

Dated the sixteenth day of February A. I>.
1001. EDWARD F. TOTTKN,

Administrator,
H9w Dover, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN V. BALL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the

County of MorriB, made on tbe thirtieth day of
January A. DM one thousand nine -hundred and
one, notice Is hereby given to all persona having
claims agatoet the estate of John V, Ball,
loto of the County of Morris, deceased, to present
tho Baroe, under oath or affirmation, to toe sub-
scriber, on or before tbe thirtieth day of Octo-
ber next, being nine months from the date of said
order: and any creditor nvglecUag to bring in and
exhibit hla, her or thrlr claim, under oath or aflJr-
raation, within the time so limited, will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against
the Administrator, &c. •

Dated tbe lhiril»vh clay of Januorv A. D.. 1S01.
BEDQWICK It. BENNETT,

Administrator "with the will annexed,"
lfl-Or Dover. N. J

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of

tbB subscriber, Administrator of Tbotoas
Frederick, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for set-
tlement to tho Orphans' Court of the County
of Morris, on Friday, the filth day ol Ayril
next. -"

Dated Fobrunrv 21, 1001.
WILLIAM D. JARDINE,

Administrator,
U fiw Kenvil. N. J

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of

tbe BUlwcrlberp, exeou'ors of AtnoB &. Haun-
dt>rfl, deceased, will be audited and stated
bv tbe Surrogate, and reported for Kettlen.eot
to tbo Orphans' I'ourtof the County of Mor-
ris, on Friday, th* flflb day of April next,

Dated March 1, HUH.
LEWIS H PADNDERS,
JOSEPH B. SAUNDEKS,

J55w Executors.

TUB Bratoe of the Middle Stutes, thulr
Pabtlo Spirit, Culture and CUI>1-

tal, are earnestly eiiHsted
In Pnvor of Policies

-\vhtuii muiie lor
ProBpeHty.

THB NEW YORK TIUBCNE 1B the leading
izpnueut ID tba VniUd tiiatva nt tba develop

ihflnt of minfB, farms, faftorien, milln, rixlJ-
roftds and trade, arid u)l other practica"
souro^B of tbe enramon weal.

THB DAILY AND HUND« Y THIBIJNB, $10 a
?eflr,*.s par excellence ibe edition lor alert
ind wid" awake men and tbeir families, iu
this pare of tbo country. It ia liundsome.
printed in large t.ype and, BO far as Its nt*wi
columns ara cnnceinod, wiibnut a superior
and.frilh few equals. Its cable dtepntchv*
are conhidered so definitely ahead nf the
foreign news service of any other Ettsi
Journal, that a large tmmuer of WPRI
papers purchase thorn from THE TRIBUNE
for Blmultanpous pulillcatioo.* Tlif Mundny
paper Ja aocompftiiivd with a most admirobli
Ulufltratpd supplement.

TnB WEEKLY, insupd every ThurBday. IB a
compact news, a^nculttTal mid family paper
uneicelltd for cu tivatursof (Ue«oit and ttifir
fumilies. Its market reports have given tbni
(.•dtiioD appeolal reputmhm. JXuuierous
cial departments are projected and tuano^
so as to attract) every bouseliold oud all the
metnbera thereof. Reveral half tone pictures
appear in *Bch number, -Price, fl a year.

The Tni WEEKLY, printed Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, ia a handsome, npiritor
and condensed every-othar dny dailv news
paper^ PHBWV the best puhlh-aiinn of it>» class
n tbe United titates. It has all tbe opecia

features of the Weekly and tbe iinportan
news of tbe Daily, and is printed nnd mailed

tbesaniB-time as tbe Daily. The act
clean, accurate and fairly presented—is ad-
mirably displaced according to iw value, aud
is t e^er fifstoited. For political news you
cannot find any better newspaper, and tbe
HBWB is given without any political bias. The
editorial page breatUea the spirit oC purest
patriotism and broadest charity, untainted
by any consldera'lon save the welfare of the
home and the country. Its revteivp are pun-
gent, wise and witty. The TIU-WBEKLY,
$1 50 a jear. Sample copied free.

Don't you think that *uch an admirrbli
national newspaper ehould bo in your owi
home f

Don't you.tlilnk THE TBIBUNE, handBom
[a apuearauce, fufl of the t>*>t news aud re-
viewd, well illustrated, a purchase for your-
self aud family?

Your order ran be banded to the local
postmaster or seat to tbls office direct,

HIBTJNE ALMANAC, 1001, nn End of the
Century number. Now ready. Enlarged,
carefully revised, with a rich budget of new
features. 25 cento, postpaid.

Any reader, so situated that he can raise
club forTBR THIBUNB, will oblige us by sem
iug for terniB and Brnnpte piece.

THE T1UBUN13, New York.

EUGENE GIVEN FREE
r i f i nifl to each person interested
F I t I II N ' t o eubscriblDg to tlie Ku
I I U L. U W KOna F i e ] d "aioaumort
nnriin Houvenir Fund. Sub-
r II P Ifl t \ acclbrt eny omrnmt do-w HlreJ. SuhscriptinnB aa
k lt>7 fi ft low Qa *]-w " m «utitlo
A Q) I • U U donor to this daimiiy
R flfl K "FIELD FLOWERS"U U V M V (clftlU bound, a x 11) aa a
THE Book of tbe certiflcnteof nubBcription

Century Hand- to fund 13uok contalus
soraely I I Ius- a selection of Field's best
truted by SO of and moat representative
tho W o r l d ' s worka and U ready lor
Greatest Artiflta doll very.
But for tbe coble coutiibntlon of the world's

greatest ortlatu this book could not have been
manufactured for le-e llinn 97.00.

Tho Futid created ia divided equally bo-
ttL-et>D tho family of the lato Ku^ne Field and
the Fund for the bulldinjr of a monument to
the inumory ot the beloved pout of childhood.

Address,
EUGEMS FIKLD.MOKDMKNT 80DVKRIA FUHI),
i Abo »t Book Sloies) 160 .Monroe St., C'blcaRO.
If, you also wish to wina" postage, enclose lOc,

Mention this Paper, as Adv. is inserted as our
Contribution.

FOR SALE.
Three bouses on Richards avenue.
One on Morris srn-efc.
One on Henry 8tr«*eC.
Building totsiu Dover and Fort Oram oi

easy monthly payments.
Houses to let.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKER BUILDING,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets
DOVER, N. J.

PutiliG Sale of Real Estate.
Tlie RiibsmljerH, ex^fUtora of the estate of
»ep» ll ' idtrer, dfi'eafed. wilt * ffrr et \>*r-
wlorv \>uhlic bah'mi H A - T U R U A Y , Mftrcb
>th Ufxr, ot '.i li'cJcuk p UJ., ut tlie Park
'tt'-l, in L'ovt-r, tbo following real estate,
wit:
Is'—One block of land situated between
lliott mr**ft an'l Wettfc Blank well-treet, «nd
-untiuK H'O ftt-t i>n PQL-h htreet and l.ting 130
-et *ii ep aud on which in ^itimt-d the Rurl-
•>>r tJoriiPBtcad bousM fronting ou Elliott
rcet, and alwo two doubla dwelling hounea
nntii'if on Went BUckw«U street. Tni« plut
land will b« sold in one parcel or will be
vl'ierl and sold id tbree part1 tin aa tnav be

lestred. Thin property i» so conveniently
ed that it. rents readily und offtrti an

. tnnily fur flrfct-cJaffl investment,
lit—One twoMory mid banPint'nt dwelling

oud lot 52 hy 100 feet bituated on Pros-
•tr*>et, beiop No. 144.

iii—One plot ot )ai.d abcut 08 feet, by 110
t, bituaU'd on On\d Btrei-t, »n<i on which.
-re are tw-o double twontorv frump Hwrliiug
U-CH (iming N.x. 35. 31, 31) and 41) Tim
it will alno tw fio!d m on© parcel or in two
rcr-lB B& moy b-» desired.
Tlieae prop»rrien must bo Bold to p|r«^ Mm
Utw ami the httjbeMt repprmslbie bidder will
• the purohflBer If you are kicking for a
•me or a good inve«rmeat tbisnalM wilt offer
i umiMi'tl (pijui tuulty.
for conditions of ealf, fun her pa'tifulara

r a view of the iireinineft apply to An<irew
.toderer, J r , or Ford D. Hmitti, Dover, H. J.

Dated February 20*h, luoi.

J O H N I»AUBNEU, ' >• Executors.
FOKDD bMlTU, J

GOLEMAN

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

HUl-84*-i ANJJ 84T 15ROAD 8TKEBT.
Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-

ies increased, course of study revised
nd improved, best in equipment, iaculty
nlarged and attertdance multiplied.
More money invested in the Short-

land and Typewriting Department than
ill Newark schools combined,

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
icss houses ot Newark and vicinity, and
housands of graduates now in lucra-
ve and responsible positions.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842

nd 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .
College office over entrance to Cen-

tal N.J. R. R. Depot.
H. COLEMAN. President.

Write for College Journal,

Newark Horse Bazaar,
»5 TO 333 CENTRAL AVENUE

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Monday, March 1 1 , 1901,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

This sale will include an extra fine
:ollection of horses of all descriptions,
mong them are heavy draught, farm,
lUsiness, express, cobs, trotters, pacers

and matched pairs, also 50 head of ac-
climatert Pennsylvania rior;-es, also 5
lair of good Penns>lvania mules.

For full description s*-e next Sunday's
oapers. Regular auction sales every
Monday and Thursday.

Telephone 1372 B.
ALFONZO Fox, Prop,

ACOB SHUTTS, Auciioncer.

Executors' Sale of Heal Estate.
To settle up the estate of the late Job

iVolfe the homestead 'arm of about lorly
icres wiU be olTt-red ai public sale at
he Mt. Freedom Hotel on

Wednesday, March 20,1001
The firm is located two miles from

ronia Station on the public road lead-
na to Ilro^kside, and near the Wolle
school house.

About twenty-fiv? acres of the lar̂ d is
n good tillable condition, six acre's in
ipruuts and the balance in meadow and
>asture land. .

A never-failing stream of water runs
through the property. There is also a
good well and spring. s

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Con-
ditions made known on day ot sale by

TH.MAS WOLFE. 1 -
CHARLES WOLFE, [ ExeCUton."

A. J. COK, Auctioneer. 16-2W

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APGAR, - - Proprietor.

COHSBB WABKEN AND CAWAX Bra.,

DOVER, N. J/
WHOLESALE BOTTLKR O*

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR C\FE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED, '

la bandied tho choicest brands of Whiskeys—
Hunger, Monopol, 51 innlgan's and Old Crow:
Briant'a Famous Applejack, Scotch Malt and
Jamaica Rum, Hennesy'a Three Star and
Martel Brandies- Plymouth. Holland, Old
Tom and Phare Gin. Gbampa^e and Cor-
dials also sn]d at -wholesale. Everything es-
sential for an up to-date saloon Is the feature
of our buEdnesa.

WK HANDLE THB BEST IN TOTE MABKST.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQC E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J,

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

$100 Reward.
TbeBoaril of Education of Rand"]ph town-

Bhip will |iny a reward of one hundred dol-
lars to ouy jwrwin «ho will furnish sulllclonl;
i-vidfnw for the arrest iinri conviction of the
liprumi who i»ft on lire the school house at
Xroaia on Baturdny, December IB, 11)00.

Bj order of the Board of Education
M, M. VAHETHH, Db t Clerk
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DON' | LOOK FOB FLAWS.

JJou't look tut Hatt-t as ; o u r " throut-l1 lift-;
Ami t-u-ii wlii-n von dm! ni'-ru

I t i s wi r t a m ! l.m*i v<« \,v MnuvwUiit U l u d
A.L(1 Jouk fi.r tiie viitu.r I.Hiim.1 tln-m.

Kor the floudiL-bt ni^ltt liiii a hint cf Uio li
i t

It i
Than Hit

iv iu ith tliaduw hitti
far to Iiuni (or a ala
t.\iotE on the SJI; abi

river's

The current of life runs < •
To th« b&sam of God's

I>oL't btt your fori_e 'gai
And tliitik to «ll-r ilo motion.

Remember it lived Wfure .vou.
Don't Lutt a t the i n r m with jour puny (cirin

But bfiid and let i t Uy u'er j . -u .

The world will nevtr adjust itself
To euit your whim to tlie letter;

Borne things Blunt go wrong your whole lit,
long,

And the fcooncr you know i t the liettnr.
It 1B /oily to figlit with the Infinite,

And go under at last in Hie wn-ttle;
The wiser man Bliaptfl into God's (jlan,

And the water shapes into tJie vessel.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcoi in Protrrcwivt Age.

;THESQUARENESS OF;
JIM GRIGSBY.
BY W. R. ROSE.

Jim GrlgBby was milking un Improve-
ment for mining machinery mid nee'
an office, BO be took one io u ukyecrui
The day be took poKscssiou he •Ktoppod
at the news nnd cigar etund ID the lobby
and bought a paper.

"Good rporain, «ir," Bnid tho vpazen
faced boy wbo stood: behind tho counter.
He was B lame boy, Jim Origsby no-
ticed, **If you've got any fypowritln or
shorthand to do, go to Miss Merriam,
ninth floor."

"Friend of yours?" Inquired Jim Grigs-
by In h!a brusque way.

"Friend of everybody's," replied the
lame boy.

"Good indorsement," said Jim GHnsby.
A few days later he had some specifi-

cations to typewrite. Ordinarily lw
wcnld have gone to n mun and bud tin1

work done. He wasn't used to women.
He wasn't quite sure that he approved
of women doing work ol n public nnturc.
But that moruiujf the lame boy hud called
to him, "Don't forget Miss Merrinm."

He came down one story—he won on
the tenth floor—nnd Bought Misfi Merri-
*m*> room. He found it without trouble
Her name was on the door with the
names or two bther women. One was
ttenographer and one an expert account-
fkt. Jim hceituted u little; (lien he

-^turned the knob and entered.
MisB Merriam won u tiwii little woman

with .emnrkably fine gray eyvs. She
wasn't particularly young, HO nt Jeuut,
Jim concluded, and she wan strictly busi-
nesslike. She looked tbe work over ami
told him when it would be doue.

Scarcely a day passed thereafter that
he didn't find occasion to rnuke UH<> of
ber nimble fingers.

A very queer, a very nnwranl, utrnggle
was going on beneath Mie in side l.rpn f̂
pocket of Mr. Jim Gri«sby'ii suck *asl.

One afternoon he had dfiniiu-d her JI
Uttle longer than the usual hour of quit-
ting, and wben the work wan fininhpd ha
dashed up stairs with it, locked bin door
quickly and caught one nf the elevators
going dowii. He meant to rkli> down
with her; perhaps wulk with her to ihe
turnBtlle exit doors. Hiiro enough, H)IP
•tepped on board at ber floor, and Jlrn
Grigs by, with a bow, took off his bnf.

Then there was a jerk, a prindincr
crash, a shriek from the bo.v. sometbinir
fell heavily on tbo roof nr 'ho car, tlie
lights went out, they wire rnlllng, fall-
ing, then with a horrid jerk iliey stopped.
The air was full of (Hunt. They wum in
almost total darkness.

AB the car floor seemed to slip from un-
der them tbe woman felt a si rone aim
paBS quickly about her waist, nnd with o
natural desire to grasp unmet hiDg help-
ful she caught and held taut to thi> mao'n
•tout shoulder. "Wbrn t tie far R top pod.
lie slowly withdrew his nrm.

"Are you all riclit?" be icently asked.
"Yes," she auBWOred. "Whut liau hap-

pened?"
"We seem to have Inllrn and stuck bo-

tween floors," be answered. "Sir down
on the seat and don't worry. TUuy'll
•oan get us out."

"Where Is the boy?" she finked.
"I*ni trying to locate him," ho nn-

•wered. "I'm afraid Iw's burt. Bern he
It," Tbece waa a little pa use, "IW*
•lire."

"Here," sbe quickly nald, "plaeo him
on tbe neat and let me bold bia bend on'
tny lap."

A moment later Jim mtUy In id the un-
conscious lid beside ber.

"He Been™ to be lilpcdlng from • cut
on his head,1' said Jim. "Do you mini!
that?"

"Ohv ao," she answered! quickly, *Toor
boyl"

"We must have ft light 1" pried Jim.
"Why floesn*t sutnthody crime?"

"Hrllo, hello there!" camo • muffled
voice 'from above,

"Ten." shouted Jim.
"Who Is there?"
"Miss Mcrrlam, Mr. Grlgshyand t.ho

boy. The boy Is hurt Bend down a
light. I think you can get an incandes-
cent through the opening1. A Sot bottle
of brandy too. Hurry."

"Yes, yes. But, say, don't move
around. The cable has broken and fallen
on the car roof. The car has caught in
the safety clutches on one side only, A
•light jar would send It to tbe bottom.
iWe have sent for men and are doing all
that fs passible. Keep up your courage."

"All rightl" cried Sim, with a steady
Tolce. He turned to the girl in the dark'
ness. "You beard," he said.

•'Yes/* she answered quietly.
Jim softly wblstlet]. Here was a wo*

mau la ten thousand.
"HOW'B the boy?"
"He's warm and breathing easily." An

•be spoke a gleam of light struck the
White, fireproof wall at tbe car front. It
was the Incandescent bulb. Jim careful-
ly drew it through the wire meshes, "All
right!" he called. He took the light
across the car and hung It above the
lad's head; then he went down on his
kncea and nu&hcd aside the matted hair.

"A nasty cut,'1 be said and deftly
bandaged It with strips of bis handker-
chief. Over all lie tied the neck scarf
Jane quickly handed him. Something
clicked against tbo vttlh It wos the bot-
tle of brandy.' JIttf forced a few dropa
between the boy's lips. He put his hand
over his heart; then bo took off his coat
tmi laid It over him.

"You seem lo know just what to <to/'
nid Jane Merri am,

seful thilifc-i

e the nauf-

lYrl

We
salt-. It niiiy tnke

L b

will
liiiifT
'•I

•i a* pi-
Kmird.

StrlKos a Ittoli Find.
111 was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N. H., "No
remedy helped me until I began using Eloc-
trio Bitters, which did me more good than all
the medicines 1 ever used. They have also
kept my wife in excellent health for years.
She says EJectrlo Bitten are jmtspleudidtor
female troubles; that they are a grand tonic
and Invigorator for weak, run down -women.
No other medicine can take its place in our
family." Try them. Only 60 cents. Satis-
faction guaranteed by druggists of city; R.
F.Onm, Fort Orora; A. F. Green, Cheater,

will be looked

drilled a boy n
bfjil to a string

co.,d many
said Jim.
• i h i - j r . " ' <•

\i.iM*. "Mr. <Jrin-l'.v "
,- ,.s :" n-ii'tl .Inn. "WJisit is W't"

would h
bible. Somebody
II you waot

, rail cuit."
iiinlt'j stand," xnu\ .li:u. "Whcfl you

lire u-udy iu tube us out, have a wirrlufiu
for tliu' Jiiily am] nn iiinliulauce autl
sln-trliLT fur 1 »if .>..>•.''

LZ:--"" J

"For Miss Mfiriinn
voif-c. SotiifihitiK JI(
buii.-ed in front <>f the cage, -lim drew
it in. " «as ii link1 hunch of flowers.
1J« hunrlMl ii tn rhi- clrl.

"Tlmt WUH JOB'N v<ii(#%" she «ald. Joe,
us Jim rtiinenilj'-n;'), was the lum« boy.

Tlit-'ii Jim lowin-cil liiK KIX (I'Pi ot ulat-
me lo tlie floor licsirlf tbe tfirl und sat nt
her feet.

"MV mi gin u" wf II inukft AiirHt.'l ves
cninfortHMn," ht- miirl, "I fancy we are
in [nr quiie n nin r ' ' of it."

The hoy immuni nnd r><-l>)j- tonaed. but
the girl's Hoothinjr lmn<l qui"tcd him.

A dull clnriff, i-Uints, frntn a distant
gnt\K rfnvhi-d them in tllR sili-nce.

"M ust lit- cnHiiiK out (>K* nr« dfipsrt
Hifiil," siiiil Jim (Jrljrshy. "We nre evi
dcutly crcaiing quilt; u wonKHlfon."

"I dou't like ttiiit," Hfiirl thK pirl.
"It "ill IIII lip uo old story in a day or

Iwo," lie Imifrtiftd.
"Ilutt' can you lanyh?" eh
"Wiij- not V" hi! asskt'd. " I t ' s atl I cito

do. If IIUTU WUH iinylbiPL
Khouldn'l he loun^iiiK here. I wish I
poll Id mnlu* yuu innvu romfortublB. I'm
a fin id I hffif] to you » lit tic Iiardooeit
und ttKiugtitlpKK, ttut iiV nil the tuult of
my *-nrly cXfii-ricucoa, I've gone through
Komi-lhin« Hkn this heforp. I wuu uaoe
locked up in n mine for n\x hungry
Do ,vou mind haviiifc- me t.iilk?"

"I'm Blatl I" h«nr you," shu uuid eim-
ptj.

Before lie could Kpcak atfoin tbe eleva
i or Bwnycii a lit tip, settled ulightly,
cnught iigtifn, tberp was a baarau shout
from both itttovt; and b»ilow, utitl then all
w«s «till (ig;iin. At tlm first movem(iiit
nbt! hait cm :ht ut bin hand with her
irumhliDg Viuxura. Un tnuk ihem in
lirin cJiibp and did not let liiciu j , ' " -

"Yow are enlti," lift (juit.'tly Kjiiil nntl full
iu Nuftly cliitfin^ tior h'ltnls 'I'licn u» if
(here had IIPPII no iotcn uptiuii he went
'in to t<jll her tho ntory of (lie mini;. He
talked uimply nnd well. It won n graphic
Ulc, and uiailf '>'-r fniuet for Ihu mo
meat tlioir own pmrloiiH Niliiatlon. Then
lie went on lo otlmr ad vuniuruH niid Gnul
I; drilling Imrlt tnhi lier of liis turly lire,
of the niothur he Iiui) lost wheo u.lioy, of
t»is (1 it lit frmii ITUUI n;lntivc8, of hi«
Ktriigjrk* for '>ti-nd in the rugged weBt«rn
country. 'Pln'U In- InM liow Ntep hy
he Inirl ollnihfd uitwurt) to inricpetid
He tniUpii of liitriHflf frpply, of his hopes,
of Ins nmliiiioiis, uf bis loug deferred
fjlauB for hni'pirieHK. She f«ll Ihe
tighten nn lin IIUIKIB. Then h« HUddenly
itopppd

"HoW on," he said brusquely; "I 'm
tlrini: ynti. And, ken bore, you musta't
let yoitmelf get crumped. Try nnd shift
tbo boy'K betid u little. Swing your arms
nnd move your feet. Have some
brandy?"

"No," she tali), "thtmk you; I'm quite
comfortable, How long have we buen

He hatti hi- watch In the dim lifihr.
"Hy fji'fircpl" he t-riurl, "it's three hours

end ten tnltintr-Ht What a lulker I am!
But that's whut it IH ID paflH UIIH'B time
in K'ltifl <'oui(muy," and h« tuu^bed like n
hoy.

"I dna'l know wliat I should have done
If It tn»iln*t b^cu for you,*1 nhe almost

I. ntul puf her hmidto her «yf?n.
lio quickly Biiid, "div« mo your

handkerchief." 'FIP ttmk ft nnd holding
the light r'|oHi> to her Cuee varofyiWy wiped
t. *'A little Niitigiiloury in spolsr* he said,
with a qtiH't IntiKh. "Dou't put youi
tinge ra to ynur fure agnio. Therei now
your hut l» strjiltftil. We must look our
heat whtin wo faw the big reception com-
tTiiltof Unit h pi-L'tly sure to be aw nil
ng UB."

For the Ufa of her Rhe couldn't heir*
smiling nt the conrritst between his lively

r and his Rorry nppparanct!.
"Hello, below there!" came the muffled
jire from «.bovr,
41Hellot" anRwercd Jlttt.
"All right?"
"No cbnoRp," nald Jim.
"W6 hnvo rlgftpd e temporary cable and

Rnme gmpplinff linfin and ore going to let
yon down. Bon't be alarmed."

"On fiheed," eald Jim.
There was a creaking of blocks and

mnny hoarsci orders, and Homebody wafl
Inwmed to the roof of the car. There
w*»rp iiounila, too, trom belov?—murmurs
nnd sharp cries of warning. The car rose
a tittle, find then began its Blow descent
An it nenrcd the ground floor Jim gently
picked up trio boy and Jane spread the

ml carefully over the quiet form.
"Tote-a-toto la over," uaid Jim.
Tho gntp wns pushed back and Jim

stopper) out. There were policemen and
firemen and ambulance men, and back ot
Atom mnny peorrie -waiting In the lobby,
nnd a muffled cheer arose as they step-
pod out.

"Clear tbe tray to the ambulance/' said
Jim shnrply to the police sergeant* and

stretcher men and tbe surgeon fell In
behind him as he Btalked to the street
He was a sorry looking fellow, aatless,
costless and blood stained, but as he
laid the lad on the mattress and stepped
aaido the great crowd that had been pa'
tieutly waiting in the street for the rescue
gave him a rousing cheer. Ho- harried
back into the lobby, but Jane had been
spirited away.

It wnB just a week later that Lame Joe
beckoned to tbe elerator starter.

Hear about MISB fiXetriam?" ha con-
fidentially asked,

"]S'o," said the starter. "Movlnff out,
ain't she?"

Yep," said Joe. "Goln to marry that
Mr. Grigsby, Goln to live out west too.
He's got mines out there to burn. Snys

II look around an see If there ain't
some kind o* chnnce for me too."

"That's good," eald the Btarter, with a
laugh. "Gciesa that match mast have
been made in the elevator."

"No," eald Joe. "That ain't so;' 1
:nought It was, hut It nin't. Tou know
ihe on me Is pretty good friends, an I
•oys, 'Guess Mr, Grlgaby muBt Uave axed
you to marry him In the elevator?' She
laughed. 'No,' she pays, 'he didn't. 'But

loved you then?* I says, AD she
nodded. 'Then,' I says, 'why didn't he?*
"Ilie blushed a little. *Beeause, Mr. Grigs-
>y says it wouldn't have been fair: It

would hiive been taking on advantage of
me,* she says, an blushed again. Tbat
Grigsby's a square mnn, Jack/1

he is," said the' Btarter,
load Tlata Denier.

Homes Wantea.-
Protestant rani I lira willing to offer a good

borne to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 3 years to 8 years, and who will receive
the child as a member of the family and give
it such core and training as will fit it for a
life ot self-support and usefulness, are in-
vited to correspond with tbe Children's Aid
and Frobeotive boctety, 65 Essex avenue
Oranfte, N. J. A. TV. ABBOTT, Agent

of suffering relieved in a night. Itching piles
yield at once to the curative properties of
Doao'a Ointment. Never falls. At any drug
store, 00 oenta,

PORT ORAM.
George Hmith is ranfin&rt to h\» room by

illness.
Mrs. Henry Hmlth 1B recovering Iron) h*r

The registry Uwd net foot Tuemlay uud
revised the regirtiy lists.

Johu Harr., of Fatei^on, paid liiBc-UHLoiuary
visit to Fort Oram on Sunday.

Forty five HuE^iriauB bavu been laid olT
ut tbe furnuue for l«ck of woik.

Jaujes V» iiliania and Ttiomtu* MarUu were
visitors at Dodge mine over Sunday

Jlis» Katie Borlaue is couflued to her borne
by a lung trouble, Her bpeedy recovery
hoped for.

George McRiimon, of Rockaway, upent
BeveraJ daye of thia week with relatives
Port Oram.

A btory of tbe 20th Century Concert iu tuo
Pythian Opera House last Friday night will
l>e found on page 4 of this issue.

Frank Spargo ie trying to master tbe Hun-
garian language BO it won't take so much
time to Bell meat at Richard Mine.

Water has become so ucarce io Port Oram
that some of our citizens cart their drinking
water all the way from Borketire Valley.

Jo6*i'h \VbarU»i( it. te said, 1»R'» jairchi»set]
a tract of land from tbe Dover Iron Com
jjaoy adjoluiog tho etovo wortc property.

Edward Doland will embark In the jewelry
business Iu Rockavray next week. His father,
CbarleB Dolond, will continue the buaineei
this place.

Mrs. Sarah Wills and Mrs. Beujamin Marsh
and daughter, MIBS Ada, of Chester, Pa ,
were visitors at tbe home of John feague
over Buaday.

Tbe Kev. Paul Eustice has sold his property
at BerkBhire to bis eon-io-law, Thomas James
for tl.OCKJ, Mr. James will remodel tbe house
and greatly improve It.

Edgar Rogers, wbo for the past three
yeara has been employed by Dr. Cook, of
Dover, baa returned to Fort Oram end taken
a situation with J. T. Spargo.

The ©ne-vear-old eon of Mr. and Mrs John
Williams, of Richard Mine, died on Monday
after & brief llineffl. The, funeral was held
yesterday. Interment in Dover.

A number of young peopta from this place
uu Friday evening attended a party given at
tbe home of Mhs Bertha Merwin in Dover.
They report a very enjoyable time.

The regular monthly meeting of the library
committees was held this weak. It has been
decided to spend SI50 in new books, tbat
amount being now available for that purpose.

Paator Gordon gave the first of a series of
illustrated temperance letiturea in St. John's
Church on Sunday. His subject waa "The
Assaealnation of King Eia.1t," The church
was crowded.

In tbe report of the delinquent taxpayers
published in the KFU last v/eek tbe name of
Hoary Sahmfilt chould have boon Heury
Hmlth. The former's taxes have been paid,
while tbe latter's have not.

James Fleming was arrested on Saturday
hr Marshall Mankee for assault and battery
on a charge preferred by Josbua Carlson.
Recorder Williams, before whom he was
taken, placed him under bonds to appear at
tbe next term of court.

A. M. Ryan, of this borough, and Reese L.
Malony, have purchased the shoe store of
Andrew K. Baker In tbat town and will carry
on tbe business under the firm name of Ma-
lony & Ryan. Both enjoy the legard of a
hoet of friends and acquaintances and their
buBlne&s venture gives promise of success.

Tbe Republicans of Port Oram last Batur
day nigbt placed In nomination the following
ticket to be supported at tbe borough election
next.Tuesday: Councilman, Philip Andrew
and John Sauudry; commissioner of apueale,
Tbutnas B. Tone; for justice of peace, J, J.
McCHment, tbe nominee of the Democrats
was endorsed. This makes the third ticket
In the field for tbe borough election, and it
should prove the winning ticket.

John Carlson lost week appeared before
Recorder Williams and procured a warrant
for the arrest of Mrs. Robert Flemming,
wbo, he alleged, assaulted him and tried to
"lick him with a rail or clothes pole." He
said furthermore that she knocked him down
and called him a "gentleman—a 23 calibred
gentlemen I" Mrs. Fleming was taken be-
fore Recorder Joseph R. Williams, who
placed ber under ball to appear at court.

Joseph Pulock, an employee at the furnace,
was this week laid off. He secured employ-
ment in l?ew Eaven, GOOD., and started to
move' his household effects away, but tbey
only got BB far aa tbe station when they
were attached at tbe instance" of J . W.
Sampson, of Dover, and a little later they
were again attached in behalf of Mrs. George
Farr, who held an unpaid claim for groceries.
The goods afe still in the car at the Fort
Oram depot.

Mre. Tone Dead,
Mrs. Salome Tone, widow of the late John

A. Tone, and mother of T. B. Tone, died on
Sunday in the Morris Plains Hospital. Tbe
remains were brought to the residence of T.
B. Tone, where the funeral services were
held yesterday, followed by Interment at
Berkshire. Mrs. Tone -was well known and
was one of the moat highly respected women
in thig community. £ue was about 80 years
of age and bad passed nearly all her life in
thia section. She has been a member of the
Berkshire church for many years. She was
of a charitable deposition and many a poor
family had reason to feel grateful to ber for

ilatauoe rendered in time of need.' During
the long illness which preceded her husband'd
death ehe was constantly by hio bedaide, with
the result that her . nervous system ~ was
wrecked by the strain and eue had to be
taken to the State Hospital, She la survived
by three children—Thomas B. Tone, of Port
Oram; Mrs. Mary Kinaoy, of Dover, and
Mre. Kate Sands, of Newark. .

A Wora of WJse (f) Counsel. .

To ihe Editor of the Iron, Era:
DEAR. BIB:—The borough of Port Oram

will bold Its annual election on Marco 13,
and while It may be said that no question of
great importance demands consideration, yet
all thoughtful citlzacB who bave the welfare
of our borough at heart, and who are willing
to act for the best interests of all regardless
of past party affiliations, must after a little
thought 8$e tbat there are matters worthy of
their attention.

Tbe local government of our borough
should be managed without regard to parti-
san politics, yet party lines bave been drawn
by both thB Republican and Democratic
parties in this borough. This, in my opinion,
nan result only in retarding what is for tbe
beat interest* of all concerned.

Tbo question of a water supply is one of
supreme importance. Tbe people •want and
must bave water. They bave said tbat they
want it, a face to which upwards of a
hundred signatures bear attest. Tbey bave
even determined the location of tbe proposed
driven wells. There has been and 1B now a
general demand Jor a water supply on the
part of the people of this borough. It fs not
the intention of the writer to belittle, or in
any way decry, any candidate placed in
aomluatiou, but it is simply his purpose Mo
ask what position do the respective candi-
dates take on the water question. If tbey
bave any convictions with respect to tbe
water question It is not generally known.
Thomaa Daokin has been reoomlDated by the
Citizens' caucus— renominated because be it

an ardent udvocaU* of, and hard worker for
tbe proponed water «upi>Iy. Aud if the

ople of Fort Oram went wutor, HX they do,
ty sbuulii tee to it tbut Councilman Dimkiii

is ri> tlcctfii- Rvervmie kiriwH where ho
httunds <>u this all »brtiirl»iu^ qii'^'mij.

Former Mayor Willimn V. Curtis, »-bo was
thu fiirt to fill that u(lice in lln* In.u.ugli, it
ulwn a Huum1 h tiilvPCHte trt a Muter supply.

TLfcbti mai , liutb 'villi j:w-l mon:.-, buve
ln-t-ii iiuiMiniUPcl liy t lie Otiz'-UH* cmi'Mis, uud
it its ouiy logical t'i i-iaiflii.lt- Mitit tbey
will hv e'ected—tbut the ciLiy. •••- ^ ill «eo to
it ihiit LPitlier suff^rH defeat UL i a polls by
reafiOD of parti&aQBUiii on the ii&rt of tbe
voters. It its to be hoped ttiut tbe water
tiueMion will have its rightful bearing next
Tuesday. An adequate water supply is tue
prime need of tbe lioroiigb, uot oDly for
domestic purposes, but also as a s&fegimvd iu
COFO of firo. Should a fire etert iu the centre
of the borough, there iu uo telling bow great
tbe damage may be, to pay nothing of possi-
ble IOBH of life. Let every voter ponder well
tbe water question before casting bia ballot.

Respectfully,

BEKRY CUttlJWIDDEN.
Port Oram, N. J,, March U, 1W>1.

While appreoistioR Counctlnmn Cheg-
wldden's interest in the matter of a water
supply for Port Oram, the ERA muBt take
Issue- with bitii wheti lit: uaauuieu thai it its
only by tlie election ot the candidates nomi-
nated by the citizen**' caucua that tho pro-
jwsed water supply project can be brought to
a successful termination. With respect to
the queation of the need of a water Bupply
the candidates named by tbu Republican
caucus will be found equally zealous, and
tbe Interests of the people of Port Orara, BO
far as this question in concerned, will most
assuredly not sutler at their hauds. The
ERA, being a firm believer iu Republican
principles, naturally favors the election of
candidates deemed worthy of tbe honor by
their Republican follow citizens. la a <le
xnocracy there must be government by
parties, and while it may bo urged tbat
political questions of moment can have no
bearing in purely municipal electionB, there
is no good reason that we cau eeo wby c*
political party should break ranks every now
and theu becaUBO of tho assumed (and 'tis an
entirely gratuitous assumption at that) super
lor oivivs virtue of candidates named by a
eitlaouB1 caucus.

XllfliC WHS llor Terror ,
" I would cough uaarly till uiglit loug,"

writ«H Mrs. Chas Appl«gaie, of Alexauarifi,
Ioil., " and, could hardly get auy sleep. L liad
coubumptioD BO bad that tf I walked a block
I would cough frightfully and Fjiit blood,
but, when all other uiadiciuea failnd, tUree
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 58 pounds"
It Js absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and (ill Tliront
and Lung Troubles. Price fiOo nnd 91.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggists, Robert F.
Oram'e, Port Oraui; A. P. Green'e, Chester.

Homes Desired for P r o t e s t a n t and
Cathol ic CMiareu.

For particulars and terms. Apply to tbo
State Board of Children's Guardians, Fuller
Building, Jomey City, N. J . f "

Horse Blanket* and Lap Robes. Now it
your chance at a H. Berry Hardware Co'«
Dover, N. J. ^ ^ ^ ^

Thomas Carney broke his arm Sunday
evening,

Mr. Andrews and Mr. Matthews, of Kfar-
cella, called on some of their Hlberoia friends
Hunday.

Mr. Lambert vrai enabled to attend service
Sunday morning-, although still in a very
weak and nervous state, Mr. Bolitho, of
Bockaway, conducted tbe service.

Two of our prom la ing young men are now
contemplating going into the onion business.
Tbe scheme Is a brilliant une, worthy of tjuch
scholarly brtfna, and we wish them euccesa
in their benevolent enterprise.

Several of our youag people bave entered
theslateofraatrlmonyreceutly.uubehiiowQBt
to tbeir friends. No less than three happy
uouples are now receiving congratulations.
We are ouly sorry that we were not able to
furnish wedding presents.

A number of Hibernians' attended Ue
Bohool entertainment In Marcella Friday ev-
ening, Tbe entertainment consisted of a
dialogue, a farce, recitations, a minstrel show
and staging by members of the school aad
their friends. AIL voted the affair a sucu&aa
add well worth Boeing.

BXRT BUT,

Help...
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is
wrong. They need a little
help to jet their digestive
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
W/rtf/irPOPf/OSPff/TES<irims,S0DA

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one-
fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a .day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-
ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish.the
baby, she needs the emul-
sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child. -

50c. ind fi.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Ed. L. Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.

'•'&{ Special Show this wt-elt of New Spriny

% Ladies' and Misses'

TAILOR
MADE

SUITS.
Go and see the advance styles, they are

beauties. No such line was ever shown in
Dover

Also a handsome line of

Silk Waists Just Opened
A great line of

EMBROIDERIES, LACES AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A big line of

LACE - CURTAINS
All new this week.

FREE!
For the asking. Our
Catalogue of
ENGINES,
BOILERS,

^ ^ S A W MILLS,
PUMPS,
HEATERS, &c.

MENTION THIS PAPKK.

JAMES BEGGS & CO.,
9 Dey Street, - NewYork City

MODERN MISERS.
Men Who Starve Themselves^

to Accumulate Money.

There is a certain fearful fascination
about tUe stories of tUe misers of tbe
past. The money they accumulated waa
of no more practical value to them than
the trinkets stolen and secreted by some
magpie or jackdaw. They hid it from
the sight and use of men and in silence
and secret gloated over the useless
wealth. To gathei it they lived on
crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover
them and fire to warm them, lived
btaived lives and in not a few cases died
of fitacvation.* That was the old-time
miser. The modern miser resembles
this man of the past in the particular
that he frequently dies of starvation.
In his eagerness to gather money he

pays small heed to the claims ot health.
He eats anything, anyhow, anywhen,
and anywhere. He doesn't eat crusts
by any meansnor spare his purse to fill
his stomach-. The mistake he. makes fa
in thinking that when a man has filled
his stomach, that is the end of the busi-

feedinj

kidney "trouble," etc., where is the first
place to look for the cause of the dis-
ease? Why, where else can it be but
the stomach ? The most probable cause
of these forms of "weakness" is defici-
ent nutrition resulting from the "weak "
condition of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. And
if these diseases of heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, etc., begin in tile stomach tbey
must be cured through the stomach.

Vt'S AH BVERV DAY AFFAIR
to receive letters reporting the cure of
diseased kidneys, weak heart, torpid
liver, or lung "trouble » through the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

But one may say, '"Golden Medical
Discovery ' is a medicine for the stom-
ach and blood, in particular."

Exactly ao. And that is why it cures
diseases remote from the stomach but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of tlie stomach and

digestive and nutritive
systems. The food taken
into the body is then con-
verted into n u t r i t i o n
•fthieli is BunpHed to
heart, lungs, kidneys, and
other nrgans which are
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
New strength comes to
every tissue and fiber of
the body.

" I suffered for four
years with pain in my
stomach so that at times
I couldn't work nor eat "
writes Mr. Frank Smith, of
Granite, Chaffee Co., Colo.
"I wrote to you about my
sickness ond was told to
use your medicine, which
I did with good results.
I only used four bottles
of your 'Golden IHedical
Discovery,' and must say
that I am entirely cured,
and feel lake a new man,
and I can highly recom-
mend your medicine to
any sufferer."

"I was troubled with

SUCCASUNNA.
Mr. George Alpaugh i» v m , ..

writing. l r i " U l ^

Mrs. Wesley Fanclier in ,,,,(.„,,,
iays visiting in Newark. " k

PoBtmaster Gtlltg attaidu,! ti. ,
tion of President M-Klolej. |,, \v 7*

Mr. and Mrs Marshall L.,Wl,'
1*!'!l'lt<

tuciruolden wedding on Wtdnta,!,, "*
Quite a number from here au^

funeral services of MI-H. Julia (;a
week. °™t"l

Miss C. M. Meeker and lli«e n, B
apondiug Bevernl WRRITS iQ Waahi
O., ana Cbarlestown, W. Va.

IK C H A S C K S T OP N E W

Between J^ernbard H. Pel7nr
and William Heuer a u d u U W *
wife, defendanta. Pi. fa. tJ'ZkS*'
i"gD SoT Koturnabie to l|f,

FHED. H. 6iu0n i^
By virtue of the above stated »riij!

facias In my hands, I shall BIOOM . *,•
public fendue at the Court liuui !"•

MONDAY, the 8th day of APRl.
next A. D. 1800, between the hoursrfi,
and 6 o'ulook p. m., that in tn J „, ,?)
in tho afternoon of said day nil it;,* ̂
piece or parcel of l .nd arTd "l ,?£?5
inafter particularly described, ultnaff!
nnd being in tbe Townsulp of hiSi *
in the County of Morris and 3 "
" S Ben'""' ' '* In the public roartf,

Garret G. DeMott to Hlmou M
Jersey
irom G
and at a corner of uaia Simon J vi
land In the north and floutb Hue • 'tbeiip.
••Ing as the compass pointed Novimberi
ty.»eventh, eighteen hundred and «!,, «
along the line of sold VantU's lamffi
seventy-elglit d-grees^forty Dm mlmai"

r link,
L'ob 8I||

. . . . " u-tsree» lorcy urn mtnM*,
twenty-nlx chains and Blnety-fnur l iS,
corner of said VanNt-sa's and Jacob RT!

links t o lino of Bamuel Ryerson's.»„„••„
(4) B1OB« the line of BIB land south « »
degreeii aun^ forty-five minutes west, ti

ohalus anfl fourteen links to acoreemn
A. Ackerman's lando ; thence (8) aloti
imp and a llreof flalmagh Mandeville1.!
north, eighty seven degrees and forrr
minutes ensfc, sbventeen chains ami (lvil
to B corner ot "nmJevllk.'a lauilB' tlienm
nlong Mandeville's line to tbo rom 1
t.wonty-'our degrees and ten mluutes
nine chafiiR and ninety lfak»; tfapoca'
north, cigbty-B8»pn degrees and lortr
inloutes east, rlre obofns and eighty.'
llnbp; tbrnco (11) north, eighty dew4t
twelve chains and eighty links ; thencs
south, sixty-five degrees and fifteen mfn
enfit, twenty flvo chaius and forty-uluB
to tho edgn of tbe Qroou Swamp; thence
inrth Otty-three degrees and firiepu mh

ea«t, four chains and thirty Hnksto t in
and south lines in aforesaid road; thenoi
nlong Bald line twenty chains ami fortr
Mnks to tbo place of beginning. CoDtc
one hundred acreB and Beventynve
hundredtbs of an acre of land more or
being the enine premises describeil in a
from Marcia A. MacDooald to tbi
William Heuer, dated June nth, 1897,ei
a parcel of land containing am acre
sixty one-hundredtbs of an acre which
conveyed by Marcia A. MacDmaW,
grantor of said William Heuer to Al«a
Oilland, by defd dated August »th, 1
ind recorded In Book 8-14 ol Derii, u i
681; and further exeppt all those certain
crncta or pieces or parcelB of lands and jn
isea known on a certain map cnt-tled "
•>f Mandevillo Manor," flled July 12th,
in the County dork's Office at MorrUtg
uy William Heuer, and more partieol
ileRcribed as lots number one (It, two
three (S), four (4) and forty (40) la I
numbBi'llve (5); u!»o lots number one 111
(2), three (3), four (4) In Bjook six (0), al>
number tweuty-stjven (87). twenty-eight
twentynlno (2H), thirty (30), and tbim
181) in Blncb number twenty-seven (8711
have been released.

Dated March 4, 1001. •
CilAULES A. BAKEB,

Jerseyman and ERA. ( H I

malarial fever of about three years'standing and was under doctors' care
for quite a tune," writes Mr. J, F. Kidd
of Farmleysville, Wayne County Kv'
"They had almost given me up, and my
Buffering -was -very great. My pulse was
•weak, breath short and I had sevei

nutrition. When these organs are dis-
eased they cannot extract the nutrition
from the food received into the stomach
and the body, becomes weak through
lack oE nourishment. One day tuia
"weakness" begins to find a special de-
velopment in some chief prgaat heart,
liver* lungs, kidneys, etc., to which the
man succumbs. The doctor's certificate
reads "heart disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be. ' .

But the real reading of the certificate
should be:

STARVBD TO DEATH.
The truth of this statement Is appar-

ent. The bodv is sustained by food
digested and assimilated. But.the body
is made up of its parts and organs, and
when the stomach is -'.weak," digestion,
imperfect, and the nutrition extracted
from food inadequate to the needs of the
body, the. result is shared by every part
and organ of the body. For this reason
no man -is stronger than his stomach,
and no organ sustained by the stomach
can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefore when we hear of «weak"
stomach we are pretty sure we are going
to hear in time of " weak " heart, " weak"
lungs, "weak " kidneys, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the stomach and it& associated organs
of digestion and nutrition. '

Now these things being true when a
man has heart" trouble," uver " trouble,"

covery to any similar sufferer."
" I n , 1898, one cf my daushl

cough,

™'Kr^»SE«
K« I,.....-,.. _";_ l m 3 Del"g true, I here.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAHOBBT OF NEW <Jrai_

Oetwwu Mary Ann Drlnkwoter, romp
nnt, and Sophia Lyons, Gponu h
George Lewis, James Thnmu, \
Thonins, Mrs. John Thomas. Ellzal '
Opiu, Joseph Ople, Samuel Ri
Rogers, Jessie AkBr (Ayerp) 1
A. Afcer (Ayere) defendants,
salo of mortgaged premises,
to May term, A. D. 1801.

PHILANDER B. PiEBBOrr, Solii

BY virtue of the above stated writ
fuoljsin my hand»,I Bhall e*p

sale at public ve.u4ue »t t i e Conrt
Morristown, N. J., on -"'.

MONDAY, the 8Ui day of API
next, A. D. 11)01, between the noun
jiud S o'clock P. M., that h to say al
in tho afternoon of Baia day, alitb
tract or parcel of land and premfa
Irlng and betas: in thu Township o, u «
iD the County of Morris and State oil
•rersey, bounded and: described as folk!
ueginulng at a stake la the fence and
ttflst UnB one hundred thirty-nine ft
ualf (I8fl>jf) feet from tbe beginningco
o certain tract, of-land desorlbed Is
a ? e b O s l w n and wife to Sn

•(tees nnd Theodore Trimraer, date.
h, 1S7S, and recorded In tho MorrliO

. . . . . .' ' a n a "ere'n described
Dnrtion of tho same snd running 1 ha
needle now ntunda ]1) south thirtyu
! m e V 8 t »ixty-""8 feet; thence IS) .
Ifty-tnree degreeB, west one hundrril

twenty six feet; thence (S) north tblrlf-iT
'legrees, west one hundred and tw«ttl
"IH8 , . f e e b ; thence (4) along thB MU*
Mle of Washington tornplko north «irJ

wgut and one quarter, decrees, east OIK
urea and forty feet to the beginning,»
ingtwentyslx one-bundreclths of inn
land more or less .

Dated March lib,1001.; ,
.CHARLES A. BAKER, j

Chronicle and Era.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IK CHAMOEKT OF NEW JK

etween The Dover Building & Loa
Uatlon, eomplainane, and Oliver 6. ,_
man and Eliza. B, freeman, hh i * |
fendont.. Fl. .fa. for .ala of mornl
Premises. Returnable to May Term i

B
JAMBS H, NEIODBOOB, S

Y virtue of the a
, Facias In my ha

Bet

I sdall

MONDAY, the 8th day of APRIH
A;.,P;; IW. between the hours of 12
?h. » p- ra- *•»».*»• to Bay at 3 c
tbe aftemoon of Bald dayi nlfthut ca,..
n Dover, Morris County, New Jeraey:

lots numbers Thirteen ind Piflson ir
^o. iwo as shown upon map of tbe C
arm lobi made by Frank P. Atnsd
•flank v V " " l e * t o r r l " C t ' u n t y c ' 6 r ̂ JI
;innlnE at a point threfhundred tirtj
ourse of south, thirty-one degrees and!"1

f ?."• J ^ . 1 ! " " ' r o™ v O a northeasterlr *
\w J"xV N o - T w ° i *hlch is on tta*
J fri ?" c t F 6 n n Avenne and wMteriĴ
r i' iret street, which said oorner Is <W/i

fnr?.001!™" ots<»itb, fifty-eight dn~
n?«,L""nu, tes » « t l r b m « itone i_
>r TTI 1 h e 'nterseetlon of the eiutt
w ' s t re6t end southerly side
"^!IU 6 ' , ,? I l d funniog from eald I

? , r ('! south, tnlrey-one degL-
enty minutes east, one Bundred feel
,Wtsf«r]y side of First street; tr"

west ' ""r0 '8"1 1 d e « r e a ! o n d {orty
west, ono hundred and Beven feet al«

nortb, thirty -one degrees SB
,3, „ - 7 - 5 west,' one hundred foot!
«) north, flfty-olght degrees and fort/
ub» case, one hundred and Bovon f« '

KlnningBHB
veyed to thSsald OlirerB P
from George Klchari" «"J1,.J deedfrom George Klchari"

¥S V 8 7 3 ' B°°l< 8 I, page 3(7.
Bated Moroh 2, 1001.

K
oroh 2, 1001. -

OHABLES A. BABBit


